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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERA.TURE; THE · AR7'.S AND SCEINCES, RDUCA.TION, THE MARKE'.I'S, &c, $2.00 PER ANN'J:M, IN A!lVANCE. 
VOLUME LVI. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO:· THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3. 1892. NUMBER 26. 
No 1.toney Requrred of .Responsible 
P arties to lJommence Treatment. A LADY'S EXPERIENCE ijift1t !3ann~l'. Clevehmd's Vetoes Indorsed by Judge Rea, 
Ex-Commander-in-0 hie f 
Grand Army, 
Gen. Sickles Defends Cleveland. The Germans All Ril;'ht. 
New York World.] There W:iS sn immense meeting of 
On the 5Lh of October, 1888, in the the G~1 m11n-A merican Cle\'eland Unio n 
Open• Hou se at Utica, with President of tho l'it;" of New York, at Cooper In-
Oleve1and's record freeh in his n~d in stitutc on last Thursdny evening. The 
the public ruind, Ge.n, Ds.mel :C}: Sickles large }1all wHs pack1:d with people, 
spoke theEe bpi.YO and jusL words uf n·eurly as ,many rno.ru bei11g unable to 
the candidate of his p:nly for Pre5f- ·g:ii u Hdmilt!lnce. Enthusia$m w:1s at 
dent: .'\vliit .e hen:t throughout ihe p;;oceP<lings, 
SfN!lOR Hlll'S P[lCH. C 
B,::F.:no~d;"';; 1:~;:i:::m 1:~!a"·~~;~ Pay the Price of the DRS. ~'RANCE & OTTMA3I, 
Fonoerly of Nnv York, now of the France 
Me~lical and Smgical Institute, Columbus, 
Obto, by request of many friends and pati -
ents; have decided to visit 
Mt. Vernon, Wednesday. Nov. 9th, 
Consultation rn·l Examination Free 
and Strictlv Confidentrnl· in the Pri-
vate Parlo;· oi li.e CURTIS HOUSE, 
from 8 a. m. lo 5 p. m. One day only. 
The Doctors (lt B.,,ribe the different diseases 
hetter than the sick can themselves. Jt is a 
wonderful girt !or any one to possess.-
Their diagnostic powers haq:i created won· 
der llmrnghout tbe u,untry. 
The Elf!'cl ropnthic Treatment for all forn1s 
of Fem!!le Diseases, nnd the treatment of 
8eminal Weakness, Loss of Manhood and 
Errors of Youth. is reccg-nizf'd to be the 
most .ilnccessfol method ever Jisco,•ered as 
t~eed by Drii. Prance&. Ottman. 
Du. FR.A.NCE, PRES. FRANCE 
fJEOiCAL Arm SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
::_:3 c.:::.J. •!-0 "\V. Gay St.., One Block N, 
c:? ~ta.ta House. Columbus, O. 
' 
.• 
. _,,,orated 1886. Capital $300,000. 
·: '· PTIAXC:1' & OT'fiIAN of N ew 
-, t:10 ,vcll-kno-...n1 and successful 
__ ii _jts in chronic <liHea&'S and dis-
( f the BYB nod E. \.]1, on account 
,r l..U'~e _practk-c in 01.ijo ha,e es-
-~ l tb0 Fmueo )fcc1ical In stit ute ~ :i:1 f:Jl'ms of c-hrouk 1 IJCrYons nnd 
~~ cH.;:;.c!1.::.0~ will be successfully 
1 on the tu~st sdrnlific principles. 
· ;,;-..: n.hly aSdlstctl l>y u. full corps of 
: : ·:it p!iysicbns anLl surgeo ns, each 
· .. 11 ;_Ilg a well-kuowu specialist in his 
•H .. :--j1l)!]. 
i.,l?ORTANT TO LADIES. 
After Her Hushand 
'1~0 SPENT ALL HE WAS WORTH. 
G.u,snzN, ALA., Dec. 21, 1S90. 
Dr J. B. MARCHISI, Utica, N. Y. 
Deur Sir: About one 3 0a, ago I v:as near my 
grave with nervous ckb!lity, caused by Ulcer 
of the. '\V'omb. :My husba:!.U. !Spent all lio ,;\·~,:; 
wortb an'l. all hn couldmako for doctors' bill :;. 
nnd I_ continued to wcnkea uutil my pbysi-
dun tul.d mo I rould not live sixty duvs i.nd 
thRt all thedocWrs in tho Stu to could 1'ioi c..:. ,,, 
rnv Hie. A friend J)('rsus.dcd me to try D1:. 
1[,u·dJisi's Utor:.:10 CathoUcon. I Lmvetaken 
three bottles and now am as stout ns ever 
Ha.Yo gu;nocl from 98 to Hi3 pounds nnd co..!l 
do as much wvrk ns I could at sixt00n. 
Mrs. AMELIA H. BOX. 
Dr. Marchisi's Uterine Catholicon and 
Cleansing \~lash cures a!l Female Com-
pl.::ints no matter how long standing. 
[ki\!s t..:p t he strength creating a natcr.::.I 
.:rr,~~:t~. giving color to the cheeks and the 
sparl~!c of he.::.lth t:J the eye. For sale by 
all Druggists. Give me your Post-office 
~nd Express adJrccs I will send FREE two 
boW<:'.'S and thcs prove i~ uocs do what J 
r:!aim • ...f2r lt. Dt'. J 5 B. m:A-~~ RISI. 
. .... GE!::ioe::;e Stl'c11.::t, Utica. N. Y. 
Jf you n.rA !!!Uffcring from Kid-
ney Disease, and wish to ll'fO to 
ol<l age, use SULPlIVR BlTl'EltS. 
They never fal I to cure. 
Sencl 3 2-eent stumps to A. P. Ortlway & Co.1 Boston.. Mass •• for best medical work pulJlishcd; 
J.. !, ~- FU_\.XCJ'.1 & OTT:\IAN, after 
:i .J ofcxpcr.icuc:c, baYct1iscovered the 
L__!'•.·.ttc~t euro ku own for all diseases pe-
c ·:::::r to the sex . Female diseases 1>os-
L!-.·dy cw·ed by the new remedy, Olive 
1 :L'"l '';Om. r.rhc rnrc is effected by home }.~~~~;'~;f_nt. Eutil·cly hurmlcss and eas ily SW IF~ IF IC 
Cacoultation Free and Strictly Confidential. z:,,,R . 
___ £'v renovating tlee 
, DISEASES OF' \VO~lEN entlresyst~m eHminat£ng 
. .h.l\) tr eate d by new and plimlEss~reuI· . ' 
tdi~f wlli c h soothe und stlbdl.ID" 'lhS - . a!/ Poisons from the Blood, 
i:J.Hammatiou in!:iteaU. of increasinw it whether of scroful011s or 
by ci u.::;tics and suc..'h hrtr-b.arouS a.pphca - malarial ori'gin, tills prep~ 
tio:1~. 1l'he l>c.:u·!ug..:po.wn pains, back - arfltion has no equal. 
r~clw, Hpinal weaknl'· , irrital.,ility des- s 
11ondeucy, paln on top of the head, lftl~'--1.'i: U 
1Jc-i·,·0tt;;nes.~, fiOrcne:=,,s and bloating of ~=:,~ 
t!1'"' n!Jdo1!'H.:n nntl the general debility "For eighteen numths I had an 
,:hic·b aceompauv thc::c symptoms, all eating sare on t11y tong11c. / was 
i ~L1t to uterin e tli-:case and Shonld re- tr<ated Qy Qest focal physician:, 
td \'C ptompt nad pr opt>r trentment . Q11l cbfained 1:0 relief; the sore 
YOUNG MEN. cradual/ygrewworse. /fi nally 
Young mcu w!1'J1 through ignorance locks. s. s., and was enttrety 
<; th,... <:~'.rcl0~ exuberance of youthful cured after using a few !Jetties." 
l:'pirit-; 1 lian i l,ccn Ullfortur..atte and find s C. B. McLEMOPE, 
llH'mselvPs in flan~ er of lo.sing ~b'cir Hendersrm, 1'e::c. 
li<':1lth and emUittering their afcer lives, --•--
lt1!l_\' lwfo rc i<liory, in-;auity, falliu.g fits TREAT1SE on Blood and Skin 
or total irnpot l'll<:y rcsult d, cull with full Diseases mailed.free. (·(mliU.encc . ,r THB Swn·T SJ>ECIFIC Co.,._ 
MIDDLE-AGED MEN. At!anta,ua. 
There arc 111ruy f.·n:n the age of 30 to 
GO ,, h1> !'_;·u (1-.1ui.1k l , .. ·.:. frL•qucnt evac-
u;i i ion:-4 nf t!,,, L'.t,·'-1- r, clH•u accorn-
pa,1 "·l 1,y aRl!~rbt k,ru·11g or s1n..1.rting 
R('t1..-::1::(111, \';er!7tPning tlw fl.y~tem ia a 
rna11m.:r the ;1:-tient. c·:mnot HC'Count for . 
011 ex,u11i?1at"io:l or f!1·• u,·i11:.1ry deposits 
::i. rop.v se<Lme11t w;u 11".J fouud or the 
Natural 
--·---
ro!ur •:,iii b · r1. tliin or n1ilkish hue. 
Tli .. r•• :U\.~ 111nny llll'Il who die of tbis w· 1 't O' l (lifli.·Gity, ig1101'antoftbo C'fl.USC-1 wllicll n11 I} l t 
is u. S(l('Oll( i stage of sem inal weakness. l( u~ 
\V e will guarantee a pL•rfl'ct cure in all -· 
sm·h c~\.~, aud a h ealthy restorntion of 
tlu· ge11ito-uri1in.ry orga.ns. 
MARRIAGE. 
of the 
He Says: "I Honor Him for His Up-
right and Manly Course.'' 
Elsewhere in this i~sne of the IlAX-
NEn we run.kc mention of the fact that 
Judgfl John P. Res. of 11:linneapolis, ex-
Commander•in-Chief of the Grand 
Army of tl~e Republic, n.nd heretofore 
Ko_w as to P.resident Cle:~lan<l'B rec , 111tl19ltuous ·r.pph 1~se greeting ::\Ir. 
ord m heh-all of Lhe rlOlmer::S. · They , Cle,·ehmc1, Carl Rdrnrz, Oswald Otten-
charge that he h,1s vetoed a g-ood mtt.ny, · · · . 
Pension bills. So he has. I hav _1 dorfer tm<l the nrni,y leadmg German · e reuu . . .. 
bis ~ie~s. 1 llm a.soldier. I hva.my AmerH'flll c1l1 zc11S os thcy·cnme upon 
soldiers . Had I bzon rresident and a 1he pL.ILJ_orrn, wiiieh was decorated 
Congress h~tcl passed such bills fur my ·,.vjth the ,;ortr;-1i1s of the national Demo· 
t;·or a Straight 'J'ieket, 
0 
· a leading Republicfm, had left that 
pa.rty am! avowed his determination 
lo vo te for Cleveland, chiefly on the 
ground that he vetoed a lot of dishon-
est pension bil!!i. In an interview a 
few evenings ugo, Judge Rea said : 
so1dter s, I should hav~ vetoed every 
one of them, too. They WP.re mostly 
all frn.uds fl.ml shams, urict I had no 
frauds under me. Any right-minded 
man, sworn. to discharge his duty 
would lrn.ve ~igned I hJ:>se vetoe.-1 n~ 
llresident Cleveland did. 
Gen. Sickle~, continni11g, gu.ve Presi-
dent Cleveland'~ rc<'or<t regardin~ pen-
sion bills on<l said: I think lhe Rf'pub-
licllns ::-honk! hang tl.1t·ir headt: in 
shnme in the Jireten~c nf snch tt rec-
era. tie c,1ndiJ1ltes, su rrot1uded hy taste-
fully·<lrup e·d Americt1n Rage. 
i\1r_.\\"m. SteinwAy, the great Piano 
manufacl urer, preEided, and introduced 
H01i. Grover Cle,·el~ml RS "a gentle-
rnnn know11, honored, rm·ere r! and be-
lm·ed, not ouly in Amnica, but tho 
wide world over." AgAin the audience 
lir0ke loose 1rnd sho uted itsel f hoarse 
DlMOCBATIC TICK(T. 
I For Congre~s, JOHN DOE, 
For .Au<litor, 
RfCHARD ROK 
F1z-.:E blu1 kcts (nr t1!e I id1 si.te tiun1 
Bixty-t-ix per l·eur." Cornmo11 hla.:1kets 
for the ponr ure taxed lGG per cent. Ts 
thi~. fair? 
"I Al\r 1wt mu king fpeeche!'- in this 
CH11Yass," said Mr. Blaine nt the Heid 
reception,•· for reKson/J which nre well 
known to my friends." 
AND now conies ex-Senator George 
F. Edrnun<l!'! and indorses Gro,·er Cle\·e-
land ns 0 a strong, ahle man, honest and 
courageous." Now watch the orgn.n, 
abmse Edmunds for telling the trut.h. 
Ex-P1rESIDENT C1r.,·EJ.AND writes to 
a Nel,mskl\ friend that ''those who are 
well informed h/\.ve no apJ)rehenfliOn as 
to the result in New York," and that 
he "kno"s of no Democrats who are 
not enthusiastic and confident. " 
SAYS lhe Enquirer: Who brought 
the 71.04~ Hungarian s, the 72,704 
Italians and the 74,921 Ruseians and 
Poles to this country last sear? Why 
the highly protected manufactures who 
a.re eo cleaperately a.fraid of pauper 
111.bor of EnrPpe. 
IN" the Legidlt\-ture of \Viscon~in, 
Octobr.r 27, the Rf)pnrtionment bill, as 
adopted hy the Dcmocra1ic c-aucus, 
wi1h II sin~le exL"epti1w, p11ssed both 
housee, all Demr>crats voting for it ex· 
cept Senator Kruger and APiseml,ly-
mt\n Neal Brown. 
THE chief Protection orgHn responds 
to Speaker Cri:-<p'li' demand for cheHper 
good~ by fl.)j,ying that this me1Lns 
"cheRptff wages." How is it then that 
you try s11 h!Hd to prove that th£\ Mc· 
Kinley net lrns lowered prices? \Vas 
it the r.1im nf thnt t,u ifl to proclncc 
1'chettper wage~?''-\\-orld. 
TAmFF refnrm is still u11r purpO.!!e. 
Though we oppose the theory that tariff 
laws may be passed having fur their 
object the granting of diecriminating 
&nd unfair gornrnmental aid to private 
ventureti we Wllge no exterminating war 
against any American interests.-
Grover Clcvelirnd's Letter of .Accep-
tance . 
"There was so much hilk in Grn.nd 
Army circles on the subject ot these 
vetoes that I determinec.1 to look it. up 
f,_1r inyeelf, I dicl hO thnroughly, and 
the result i~ that r will show what I 
lhiuk of it by voting for Mr. Cieveland. 
I foil to find n. eingle \'f·lo that W!l8 not 
based npvn µrinciples of right aud jLlS· 
tic~., 1rnJ I honOL' C!eve!and kir hi8 
uptight and manly .course. 
ord. 
\Vl·1::1;L tll;J.t. r-ec0rd is 1h8 \Vorld h:1s 
shown. rndPr Clevehntft:i Adminis-
tratiL)n ther e were 192,070 penEion 
claims allf,wed, an exC'el:s of G4,G58 
over the al:owa,,ces un der Lhe fJreced· 
ing RepuL\iclin .-\.dministr;1.bion. 
During Gan. B!11ck's Ar]ministratton 
of the Pen8 iou Bureau mHfor C!cvelund 
thc,e was di.;lmrsed for I'cnsi011s $284,· 
"I believe his sympathies nre and al-
ways have l,ecn ".-itb the old sokher, 
a.nd I can prove my belief in no more 
convincing W)t)' than by giving: to him 
the first ,·ote I have ever e:i,·en ton. 
Demo crat. Jn the next place, Ism 728,000, an excefls of $62,112,000 over 
con•.-ir,ced the Republican party is I thf.l payments eluting the Ga.rfield-Ar-
wron~ in its tariff theories, and tlmt ' thur Administration. 
thfl country will say :wo at the coming Pre::;ident Cim·eland signed more pri-
clection in unmistakable language, 
and on 1his account a1so T will cast mv Ville pension bills than were approved 
\·otc for the Democratic platform and d11riug sixteen precediag yeurti of l~e-
~he man who stands upon it . In Min- pulili cau Admini strat ion, 
ne~oti~ there is every reason why a :Mr. Cleveland has neither said n 
thinking man should support Lawlor, . . , . . , , or 
t!Je Dernocrntic candidate for Gover- dune an.1, thmg, srnce GeJ.1. Sickle ti last 
nor, :rnd I will be one or the many I ~ulogy ot him ·four years ago, to earn 
goo.:l RPpublit•ans who ivill £-upporL I the disfavor of any eoldier. 
him. . ! · 
"The Repuhlicnn p~rty is on th e I Buying the Presidency. 
wrotJg track beth Ill btute and rn the l"tt b 1 P t Natfon, nnd must be brought to a ren.l· 1 s urg 1 os ·. . . 
izingsense of its p0sition by a thra~h-1 One of H z.rr!SOn'sl ead mg ·ne~·t:ipaper 
ing that \\·ill teac h it n. lesson. Thi s supporters in 'I'itb,burgh, the Dispatch, 
thrashing will come in two wec:k~, a.nrl announ ces wifh endentglee th0.t whi\.-
thep I ~1ope Lbe party wil_l correct. and monev has bee:J lentifol l .' th t. 
punfy 1t::!'elf :m<l make itself worthy , · . . 1 P. . C urrng_ • e 
the support 0f all Republicans." c_ampAipn Wllu lhe Republican nat10n-
u.l eommitteE-, '·next ·week the goodly 
The Plot to Buy Tennessee I sum alre >-dy at the ir <li,pos«I w,11 be 
~ew York World ] swel!ed Oy a r ,m nd million ·of-good 
The reYelation in the newspapers of crisp dollars, which can be used fo 
the plot of the RepuU!icnn National good advantage during the latter days 
Committee to buy the Electoral vote of of the oampnign and especially on tbe 
TennesEee l,y hiring a thir<l-pe.rty lo.st (elec tion) Llny ." [f it had been 
traitor to inchce Bu cha nan to run for added for the purchase of voters to 
Governor, was in Jine with the entire swy away from thP. polls or to vote the 
Republican plan of the campaign. Republic~n ticket the full meaning of 
It is R. campuign of money. It is the boast coul d not, have been made 
noodle, Boodh:, twerywbere. plainer. 
In this ease, as in the matter of tlie "Thi:; big sum/' tho same a•.1thoritv 
Hackett circular, the proof is conclu· adds, ''is 1he donation of protected. 
siYe r.nd is supplied by tlie Republi- mnnu•flcturer.:, . It will be expended 
ca.us themselves. in New York iu an ntternpt to carry 
tho State for Harrison/' 
J. J. hins, editor of the Knoxville Here we haYe eddence of the ba.r-
Repul,\ican, wrote to George W. Hill, gain thnt makes itself The proter.ted 
the 'J'eunessee member of the Ropubli- ma-nufacturel's are voted tariff sub.si-
sul,sidies on condition that they dis· 
can Natioual Committee, narrating the gorge vart of tbeir cnorn-i.ms profit& to 
terms of a bnrg-a.in and ~ale between aid in cnrryiug eleclions for the Re. 
Jubn H. ::\foDowell, a. third·pRrty lead- puUlican ptnty. 1'Vote us into power 
er, and Chairman CRrter, or the Na- u.nd we will vote you prohibito ry taxes 
that\\ ill enable you to maintain prices 
tional Committee. The bargnin wa.!I to suit yourselves and nrntect your 
tbat- trusts and rnonopolie8." That is what 
McDowell, for $15,000 and tho guar- the TI.epnblican bosl'3€S say to the pro-
antee of support for 1he Scnn.te, s lipu- te?ted uianufacturers. '!'hey rrply 
la1ed nnd contracted to IJringBncha.nan with the cash, a milliotr dolla.1~, "to be 
out Ai an independent cnndidn.te for userl on election day." About the 
Governor, and to keep him in the field samo time they r€duce the wages of 
until the close, delivering to us the con· labor . . 
trol of th e Stote. This we all nt first On ordinary ·occas ions the l)residency 
tbougbt worth egreeiog io. \Ve ha.ve could be purchased on these te rma. 
pnid-1 mean the Na.tional Committee· But the people arc now aroused to the 
h,we paid-R.bout ., if not quite, $10,000 ~l!.ngcr. They are convinced of it by 
of the money to date and promised to Ju.st such evidence as the Pittsburgh 
pay the remaining $5,000 ten day! be- Dispatch furnishes BO gleefully, as if it 
Jore the election, Cha.irmR.n Carter not wer~ sen-ing God instead of the devil. 
being willing Lo pay the whole amount T~eir answer next montb will come 
1tt once-a wiBe precaution I em led to with the force of a. cyclone. 
in grc etrng to the ex·President. 
i\lr. Cleveland deliYered an able and 
eloq 11e111 speech. taking Americun Cili. 
ienship foi· his text. '·Let me "·:un 
you," he rn iJ , in clo~ing-, "Th~t the 
strµggle to Eecure the rect'.fication of 
fal~e nietlioJs aud the c.lis!odgement of 
selfo:li 1Hh·antages i::i wit :in easy om,. 
Attell.lpts 1q ci:tjo !c ou r votcrt-, succee:s-
ful iu the p:1st, are still contiuued, and 
br ibery a1:d corruption ,ue still in 
Yog:.:e. Itie'only hy intelligent argu· 
ment, constant en<lca.Yor and unremit-
ting vigila.uce 1hat we !:hall recover ~he 
just and {QtHi.l share ol benefits which 
belong to Us .. ns American fellow-cili· 
1.cns." 
Hon. Carl_ Schurr. folluwed in a rnas· 
terly speecli. He said in part: ''The 
principal quei:;tion is now whether it 
shall be pern1ith'd to a strong and 
greedy monry power, which supports a 
politic-al pH.riy in its rnmpaigns with 
money nnd endeavors to keep it in 
power, to r,url'harn the iegislature of 
the c-ountry for their own advantage 
and to enrich tbemselvesEtill more at 
the expense of the mnjority of the 
pe011le. The money of the beuefici, 
aries of the tnriIT helped the R,,,:,ubli-
can pnrty to victory in 1888, a.ml tbe 
Repul.Jli1..an party paid the inve!tment 
with usurious intere st by the McKin-
ley bill.u 
Speake1's {)Jl two stan ds in front of 
the building addreE-sed several thous-
and German citizens who were unable 
to g~tin rrn entrnnce t o the hall. 
Arrest of Knute Nelson. 
The wildest excitement prevs.ila in 
tlrn neighb orhoo d of Elbow Lake, 
:.\lion., growlng out of an a8SA.nlt made 
by Knute Nelson, lhe Republi can car. -
didu.te for Governor, upon l\lr. 'robin 
Lauby, !\ respectal,]e citizen of that 
place. Mr. Lauby asked bim a ques-
Lion rega.rding the alleged wheat con-
spira0y. Mr. Nelson told l\fr. Lauby 
that be was r.ot there to be ca.techized 
and comma-.1ded him to ehut up, The 
latter Ehouted hack lha. t he ws a an 
American citizen 'l'rnd ba<l a right tO 
ask questious, e1:>pecia.lly when tho ora-
tor was tt>lling untruths. At this Mr. 
Nelson sprung from the platform .n.nd 
grabbed 1I ... L1J.nby by lhe throat. The 
men were separated before any l,1ood 
was she<l, A warrant was issue d for 
the arrest of l\Ir. Xelson. 
GovEnxoR I\I cKrnuff nppears to lie 
as c]m'er in avoiding debate ll8 Bob 
Acres Wfl8 in a voiding bloodshetl. He 
ho.s been doing what he could iu a 
covert way to defeat Congressman Har-
ter, in Ohio, buL is upparcntly afraid to 
meet liim in ioint debate. There is 
Mt!!pect. 
Editor l\ 1 i11a complains that while 
McDowell kept his pRrt of the bsrgain 
30 far as to bring Buchanan out ns an 
independent candidatc-whic..:h he did 
not do until the $!0,000 was paid-he 
has brokeu faith in putting up third-
party cn.ndida.tea for the Legisla.ture in 
Ilepublicnn counlies. 
wisdom, however, in keeping ont of the 
Grand Army Veterans All Right. way of Mr. Ha,ter. As to the tariff 
General Harrison Clark ot Albaay, question he is as thoroughly posted as 
past department commander of the McKinley; and as to questions of 
Grauel Army of the Republic of the finance he is altogether readier nnd 
State of New York, who loot a leg in· ,ounder. Doubtless also Mr. McKinley 
the battle of the Wilderness, has been would very much dislike to he called 
in correspondence with Union Yeterans upon tu defend his.fishy record on free 
all O\·cr the State for the pilst three silver coinage when he was a cheflp 
tication meeting in New ·York. The 
magnificent speech ·or Senator Hill on ~ I f r ~ I I 
that occasion is given in full iu the oya O oya On y. 
New York papers. \Ve make room for 
a Rynopsis of this grR.ncl DemocrA.tic 
speech, as follows: 
Mr. Hill said in pH.rt: Thia occ21sivn 
is the first time I have ba.d the honor 
of addressing the Democracy of New 
York in this ancient unc..l honored tem-
ple of Democracy. I Rm not unmind-
fol of lhe fact thal the Democrats of 
Tammany Hall were among my 
staunchest supporters ·during all that 
period from th e memorable c~mpaign 
of 18&5 through the great contest of 
1888, in the Senatorial election of 1891, 
and to lhe last occasion, when th-e De· 
mocracy of the Empire Stnte honored 
me with thP.ir confidence at Albany 
lln<l Chic11go. 
To -.day the great reliance of intelli-
gen t political observers for the 5ucceEs 
of our N a.tion,tl candidates in th is 
State is upon the immense majority 
which is expect~d to be rolled up in 
New York City urider the auspices of 
ibe nrng:nificent organization of Ta.m-
ma.ny Hall, which in recent years has 
known no such word as defeat, aud to 
lll'hich all eyes a.re now turned and 
upon which our hopes are c:entered. 
Those who, because of personal dis-
appointments, or because candidates of 
their particular choice have not been 
nominated, \'\·ould encourage the tem-
porary defeat of their party, usu&lly 
live. to regret their action, and to realize 
ho'Y diflicult it is foi that party to re-
gain the ground thu.t hn.s been unwisely 
t1.ud fooli8hly lost. 
I believe in a. healthy, Rtrong and 
vigorous partisanship. This does not 
mean the manifestation of a narrow 1 
hide-bound or selfish •pirit. 
Mr. Hill lhen turns bis attention to 
th_e tft;fiff, 1.nd ma.kes an exhaustive nr· 
g-ument agaiuBt the consLitutio nality of 
the ,Republican protE>ction. He con-
tiuu ea: I · suggest to . our opponents 
that 1heir bill •hould declare upon its 
facP.somethi nJZ like this: 
"\Vhereae, No morri revenue than 1s 
~!ready prodded for i• now needed for 
the support of the Government, but it 
is desirable that certain f1rivate indlls-
tries of the country ahou d be encour-
aged and protected at public e.xpen1e; 
therefore, under the tAxing power ve8t-
ed in Congrna, the following duties are 
hereby imposed for the purpose of af-
fording the encour&gement antl protec· 
tion de1ire<l. 
Snch a recital wou ld fairly raise the 
precise question at iesue between the 
two partiea, :rnd il!:l determinlllion 
would p]a.ce one or th e other of them 
in the wrong. 
Will our Republican friends &ccept 
my propoeition? As n1aUers now stand 
we realize tlmt we are discuMing an 
abstrnct questio n inca1Ja.ble at this time 
of proper preientation or judicial de-
termin&tion. n practically has no 
value so long a! our opponents shirk e. 
fair present1.tion of it. But the Demo-
cratic party believes, and always lia.s 
believed, that "Republican protection" 
us it is expounded by theadvocatasa.ud 
exemplified in the deta.ile of its meas· 
urea (althollgh arlfully conce&led from 
their face) Lo be in violation of the 
spirit, if not the letter, of the conetitu-
tion a.a it now &land!, and it frankly 
a.vows ite sentimen ts in il.8 pl,t,tform. 
He then diacuseed the views of ~:lad· 
ison o.nd Jackson, and said of the 
DernocratiQ pothion: We have not 
a.d.vocated and <lo not advocate free 
trade, becau!e the government needs 
revenue for its support; and , rather 
than reeort Lo direct tn.xa.tion to l!lecure 
them, we favor dutiu upon imports as 
the best and eaeiest method of obtain-
ing Lhe~e rf\venues. 
''\Ve denounce .Republican protection 
as a fraud-as a robbery of n. gren.t ma• 
jorily of Lhe American people for the 
benefit of a fewi" is the vigorous but 
truLhful language of the Democratic 
NB.tional pla.Lform. 
Royal Baking Powder is shown by actual 
chemical tests absolutely pure and 27 per cent. 
greater in strength than any other brand. 
Many second-class brands of baking powder 
are urged upon consumers at the price of the 
high-cost, first-class Royal. 
These powders, because of the inferior quality 
the of their ingredients, cost much less than 
Royal, besides being of 27 per cent. less strength. 
If they are forced upon you, see that you are 
charged a correspondin gly lower price for them. 
This issue nlone necesearily mak~s tho 
South •olid for the Democr~tic party. 
Concluding, be sa.yis: '·The cause is 
worthy of the support of e,·ery patriot 
who loves bis country n.nd desires t'J 
see its free institutions perpetuated and 
maintained. The reforms which we 
demand are ne cessary for the safety 
and prosperity of the Republic. We 
readopt the e:xpr~sive hmguage of the 
National Democratic pla.tform t1f 1876, 
under which S&m11el J. Tilden wn.s 
elected to tho Presidency: "1{.eform 
can only be had by a peaceful civic rev· 
elution. We demand a change of sys -
tem, a change of Administration, a 
change of parties, the.t we may hM'e a 
change of measures and of men." 
Senator Hill was applauded through-
out wnen be mentioned tt.Je names of 
Cleveland and Stevenson, and the ap-
plause was deafening. 
At its conclusion Lieutenant-Gover-
nor Sheehan was introduced as "a. 
Democrat." He said: 11I am glad to 
stand upon a. T'a.mma.ny platform and 
to look upon a Tammany audience. 
You have enjoyed to night the rarest 
treat that any audience in this great, 
broad land has enjoyed during this 
campaign. Gen . E. L. Taliafero, of 
Ala.barn!\., was the next speaker. He 
devoted his remarks to the Force Bill. 
Gen'! Daniel E. Sickles called upon 
the Veterans to read Mr. Cleveland's 
letter of acceptance and to fix their 
eyes upon the paragraph which relates 
to them, to their interest~ and to their 
pensions. 
Congressruan Am·,s J. Cummings 
spoke of the hopes of 1he Democrncy, 
aud said that he cou1d •ee in the pros· 
peels only brightness and aesur~nces of 
victory. 
\Vhile the ),!rea.t indoor meeting was 
in progress -speeches was being ma.de 
from eight stauds which had b~en erect-
ed along 13th and 14th streets from 
Broadway to 3d a.venue. One hundred 
and twenty spea.kers had been divided 
&rnong these different etande. They 
included all the New York Congress-
men and cn.ndidatea for Congress, 
prominent Democra.ts from other States 
and local ora.tor1. Speeches were mule 
in German, French and Italian. 
A TARIFF CATECHISM. 
The following qu0!!iions antl answers 
were fonnd among the papers of the 
!&le George Otis, of Roselle, N. J. : 
Q-What is the meaning of the word 
tariff? 
A-It is so called becau,e hundreds 
of yea.rs ago sea pirates at Tariff"'-, 
Spain, forced every passing Yessel to 
pay for the privilege of going into l\nd 
from the Mediterranean Sea.. 
Q-Wha! is lt,e meaning now! 
A-A certain sum forced from the 
people by land pirates. 
B-Whysay taken by force? 
A-Because the Republican Congress 
so.ys to the people: "Stai,d and de-
liver?" 
Q-Stand and deliver to whom ? 
A-To certain favored ma.nufact.ur-
ing interest!. 
Q-Where iu the ConsLitution is 
Cong ress empowered to pa.es n. law to 
compel the few to support the many, 
the poor to contribute to the rich ? 
A-In no part of it. 
A 1111,D Wl:VTElt. 
Au Old IVou.the1.· Pro 1>het Give~ 
llis Observations 11.nd 
Predictions 
111 saw more signs to-day c,f a late foll 
and a mihl winter," said an old weather 
prophet la<;t week. "I h:wl'I li\•ed eight y-
six years nnd 1 have never bl'rore !-een 
dandelion blossoms in lhis region in tbe 
middl~ of October, cx-cept three .reari, ttgo, 
when we lU1.d a v?ry wa.rm fall and uncom-
monly mild winter . Goldenrodnrea.s fresh 
nnd bright as tl.iey ,vcre three weeks ngo. 
I never eaw the blossoms so :rellow and 
beautiful in October before . Mountain ash-
berries are two weeks lat~r in getting red 
than they generally are, aud that jg a sure 
indication of an open winter. Thero bas 
been little frost lo cha:1ge the color of the 
fore~t leaves; chestnut burrs still cling to 
lbe nuts, and acorns have not dropped from 
the 1rei!s yet. This i.:; a p:ood sign for a 
warru winter. 
"Then the grasshoppers·n.ro another sure 
sign ofa late foll. TIiey arc as lively as 
they were in Augu:it. J caught three to~loy 
and they yielded ' 1mola~ses'' Rt! freely as 
!hey Jid in mi<lisummer. When there is 
going to be a cool fall antl a hard winter, 
you can 1t coax a grasshopper to spit out 
mol:.sses after the first of September. 
Crickets are thicker than they were six 
weeks ago, and t.hafs another unfailing 
indication ofan open winter. Tree toads 
la1ve sung after nightfall two weeks longer 
than they did in 1891. They are good 
prophets and they tell me that heavy over· 
coats will be a drag in Ilic market ne:it 
winter. Rullfr ogs croak in 1he ponds at 
night wilh n good deal mors energy than 
they generally doat this time of the fall, 
and this means n. long, pleasani autumn 
a.ml a. winter without snow. All the ind· 
icationsgo~tosbow that people will have to 
pay about JOO per cent more, for tl1eirico 
next !um mer than they gave this :rc:lr." 
PREDICTS VICTORY. 
Breidenthal Claims Kansas for Fu· 
sion by 45,000 Majority. 
TOPEKA, K.-\S, Oct. 20.- Cha.irman 
Brcidentha. l, of the People's Party 
8tate Committee, has prcp~red a. state-
ment or the probable ,·ote of Kansas, 
btt.sed on his poll of tho State, in which 
he figures out a. majority of 45,000 fur 
the fusion electoral ticket, of 3G,OOO for 
the fusion State ticket. 
The Republican State Committee es· 
ti ma.tea R-total voLe of 345,000. Breidtin-
thal places lbe tclal vole of the State 
at 325,000, of which the fusion electors 
\.t'ill receive 185,000. In ~peaking of 
the Stale ticket he says: 
" My poll shows that 3,000 Democrnts 
will voto with the Republicans a.nd 31-
000 more will refuse to vote at all." 
He estimates the fusion vote for the 
State ticket at 170,000 and the Republi-
can vote at 143,000 . In answering the 
Republican charge1< that the Popnlists 
are leaving their pn.rty, Chairma n 
Breidentbl\l say,: 
l\fa .. rried persons or young men con--
templ:l.ting 1narriage, aware of physical 
wenkuc·~, loss of procreative powers, 
impoteucy or auy other disqualiflca-
tiou,;,~peedily relieved. 'rhose whoplace 
I hcrnscl ,·es under the care of Drs. 
1-·rn.uco and_ Ottman may confide in 
t.,,•ir ltonor as gentlemen and con.fl~ 
clv•1tly rely 011 their skill as physi-
,,i:u1..,. Dt-s. France nnd Ottman have 
ae,iuin.:U a ,vorld-wide reputation and 
ii:l\"C had mnuy y ears' experience in 
llo-.pital aud private practice. There 
j_; no subject that requi res so much 
!--twlv und experience as the trcat-
lllt':it ,-..nd cure of chronic diseases. The 
:1~tr.:nudiug succcs.~ aucl remarkable 
1·urcd perfot·med by th em a.re due to the 
long study of the constitution of man 
n:Hl tlic cure of di~uses by natural re1n-
(_•dies. Let thoscg iYen up by others call 
for c:rn.min;~tion. They have succesa-
fuily rrc~ttr•1l the· following diseases since 
th1•ir arrival in this f-tate : Eye and ear 
dis ·:1~C', chronie dinr rb.ca, chronic in-
JI 1m:fiatim1 of the ,vom b, chronic in-
f! l·i:m,-.tiou of t!J~ Uladdc r, painful or 
i1 rl';.:;,uL:r ;uen::itnrn.tion, fever so1·cs and 
u.~.:t'.."'J ill(·ontiuc-nec of urine, tape-
·,: inn, L"r0<1ked 1imb~ and enlarged 
j,)i11t.'-l, ~·pin~li curniturcs, club foot, hip-
j,1i11r diseases, wllit? .sw elling, discharg-
in!{ abet·~, steril1ty or barrenness, 
i, ·rvo c:s nnd general debility, prostra-
1 ion anJ. impotency, diseases of tl:.e 
Li lncys and bl:1dt\e1\ leucorrhooa or 
whites, l>locilro and pimples, skin dis-
ca .. -;L'S, <lvspepsb,, constipation, dropsy, 
c:mcc 1·, Cpileptic fits, erysipehl.':!, gravel, 
goitie, glcet, goaorrhea, hydroc elc, 
h<:'art.. disease, liv er disease, headache, 
pilc.-1, h~·p,teria, syphilis, St. Vitus dance, 
<·linmic dysentery, cllla.rged to_nsils,fever 
~1 ml ague, fistula iu ano, herll?a. or rup-
tun', °'·nrian tumors , paralysis or palsy, 
prohlpsus uU'ri, bronchitis, asthma, 
l';.ltarrb, scrofula , commmption, chronic 
<'OUP'h, fc111::i.le weakn ess, spermatorrboo, 
r!1e~111n,tism, etc. Epuepsy or Fits p<;>Si-
tivcly cured by a new and never-failing 
method. rrcstimonials furnisned. 
PATRICK EGAN hll.8 a<ldresse.-! his re-
pl,v 10 the New York Tribune '!:~ HitC\ck8 
upon him to \Vayne 1\lacVeagh. Why 
this indirection? l\Iac Veagh quoted 
the congrwsB and c·harges mnde hy t·he 
Tribt1ne. Does the fac-1 that ?i.Jr. Reid 
is a. candidH.te for Viet: · President a.b-
.!!olve him Jrom responsibility fur his N at;m•e's Hail' Restorative, word• 1 
Committeeman Hill replies that the 
bargain was made from New York, 
without his knowledge, but that he "ac-
quieit'ed in it, feeling that any port 
could give-some relief in n storm." He 
had Pufficient remnant of conscience, 
however, to eay tbnt •rthere is a danger-
line in polllirs, And we have got un-
comfortably close to it.' 1 
months. He said to me yesterday: money man .-Philu.delphia Record. 
"The number of Union vetera.ns who 
will vote for Cleveland nnd Stevenson 
will surprise the Republican managers 
who claim t-o contro l the Grt1.nd Army 
vote. Iu almost sny town in the State 
there will be thr ee o.r four or five or 
six veterans who voted the Republican 
ltcket in 1888 and previously, who will 
now vote the De111ocratic ticket. The 
aggregate of such v:,tes in the State 
will be in the thonsR.nds. 
How's This for a Rebuke '/ 
It will be observed 1hat it is Republi-
can profec1ion that ie thus denounced, 
not the mild 1rotection of our en.rly history to rea iofn.nt induetri es 1 when 
the excuse for it was more defensible. 
The Republican protection or to,day 
rs not even the protection of yesterday. 
It become& worse ancl worse and more 
intolerable as years roll on. It is a. 
progressive evil, demanding more to-
day than yesterday, more this year than 
last, more this decade than the previoua 
one. Is the Republican platform of 
1892 to be considered as different from 
those of 1884 and 1888? 
Q-Then where did it find the power'! 
A-In the Bible. 
Q-Give the b ook, chR.pter an<l vene. 
A-Matthew, 13th chapter, 12lh 
"The People' s Party is steadily in-
creasing its membership nnd its mem• 
hers a.re compoSed of tho material that 
ne,•er turn back n.nd never imrrender . 
For €very voter that hn..s returned to 
the Republican party I can produce 
!liree who have joined us fresh from 
the Republican ranks . 
('..weer positively cured without pain 
c::.: u5e of the knife by a new 1nethocL 
Free Examination of the Urine. 
Each person applying for medical 
trl':ttmcnt should send or bring from 2 
to Joun ces of mine (that passed first in. 
the rnorning pr eferred ), which will re-
<···lvc a careful chemical ancl microscopi-
(;id cxmniuatiou. 
Persons ruined in health by unlearned 
pretenders, who keep trifling with them 
month after 1nouth, giving poisonous 
and injurious compounds, should apply 
imm ediately. 
WONDERFUL CURES 
Perfected in old cases which have been 
n eglect ed or unskillfull.)' treated. No 
c:xperi111cuts or failures. Parties treated 
by nu1il or express, but where possible 
personal consultation is preferred, Cur-
able cases guaranteed, No risks in.-
curred. ' 
rorc ASES AND CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDEN• 
TJAL TREATMENT SENT C. 0. D. TO ANY PART OF 
U. S. LIST OF 130 QUESTIONS FREE. ADDRESS, 
WITH POSTAGE, DR. FRANCE, COLUMBIIS, 0, 
WM. WOODFORD, 
House Painter and Paper Hanger. 
fl.hop, No. i N. Mt1.in street. Resiclence, J 12 
North Catharine St., Mt. Vernon, 0. 
OrJers by irn.il Proi.1ptl.v 1\ ltendeJ to. 
Dealer in Oil-t, Ptt.iotsand Varni shes. 
16jlln0lly 
Positively Cures Dandruff. 
Stops Ha.ir from Falling Out. 
!"rice 50 Cents. For ealc by 311 DngglsU. 
WlHTE HOCK OH, CO., • 'fOLEDO , OHIO. 
For Sule by G. U. Bnller d.i: Son. 
~·MoTHERs· 
FRIEND'' 
MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY, 
Colvin, La., Dec. 2, 1886.-My wife used 
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third 
eonflnemeni, and says sho would not be 
without it for hundreds o! dollars. 
DOCK MILLS. 
Sent by e:xP.ress on receipt of price, $1,50 per bot-
tle. Book" l'o Mothers" mailed free. 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., 
,oft •,UC DY AL'-DRUGGll:TS. ATL.ANTA.. Q .... 
t'or S!tlc by G. n. Bah.er & Sou. 
l[lCH[RS IND STUD[NTS 
CALL AND SEE OUR 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
STATIONERY, PENCILS, ' 
PENS, INKS, 
SCRATGH BOOKS, &c. 
F. GRANT PORTER & CO., 
EAGLE DRUG STORE. 
ToM REID said at Syracuse~ in de-
fending the McKinley Cbinese wall: 
'·I am i11 fo.vor of erecting a barrier 
to "keep onr resources to ourselve@." 
What a heauliful poli,·y this won Id be 
for our farmers, Ba.ys the New York 
\Vorlcl, who df"pe11d upon n foreign 
market for the irnle of $800,000,000 of 
their protiucts. 
JuooE Gn~SHA'1 undoubtedly h•d 
the prfsent Secretary of the Treii.sury 
in mind when he denounced those 
hypocrites who go to church on Sun· 
day nnd pollute the ballot on the other 
six day!! of the week. Fo1ler i~ the 
only Cl\bi11et ofllcer who ever attempt-
ed to work lhe church and saloon with 
a. single combination.-World. 
JosEPII MEDILL 1 editor of the Chicago 
Tribune, who while supporting Har· 
rison is not in f~vor of lhe McKinley 
tarifl~ said in .a re cent addres!l: 
"I understa.te the truth ' when I say 
that lhe farmers of lhe west and , 1he 
Mr. Hill Rhares l\Ir. Ivin·s feins that 
i\lcDowell is not to be trusted .. "If he 
wouhl sell' out to us might he not sell 
us out a little later on?" He regrets 
that he did not stop the bargain by pro-
testing against i, at the start, saying 
that it. is hurting the Republican p1\rty, 
as it "is common talk on tbe'.streEts nnd 
in the bighwnys." 
The scheme to lmy TenneE<see is ex-
actly like the one engineered jn Ala~ 
bn.mn by Chri s Ma gee. 
Boodle-Boodle-everywhere and al-
ways Boodle. 
\\'hR.t do honest Republicans think 
of President Harrison's Chairman Car-
ter's plnn of cnmpaign? Do they np· 
prove of buying the Presidency ? 
pl•nlei·s oflhe Soulh are charged $500,- The Results . 
000,000 a year on their goods; for .: , The organ of !he .Republican Vice· 
purpose of protectin~ E~stern manu-1 Presidential candidate says: uThe leyel-
facturn~, more than is fair and neces- . 1 •• 
sary on the principle of >•Jive anc..1 let headed voter 1s a man whose po11t1cal 
live." action is based on results.'' 
They Don't Consist. 
"A cheap coat makes a. chet1p man." 
-He.rrieon in 1800. 
"There . never was such a time for 
bargains in coats."-Harrison in 1892. 
"Cheapnrs is a.kin to nastiness."-
MoKinley in 1890. 
"It (the tariff lax) has made Lhings 
cheap, and that w11.s our inlention."-
McKinley in 1892. 
11\Vho cares for a. cent on a tin cup?" 
-Cullom in 1890. 
11A cent saved is a penny earncd.''-
Cullom in 1892, 
Catarrh Cannot be Cared 
With looal a.pp1ications, as they 011.nnot 
rea cb the seat or the disease. CZltarrh 
i~ a blood or constitutional disease, and 
in orc!n to cure it you musL take in-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is taken int~rnally, and acts directly 
on the l,lood And mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Cntarrh Cure is not n. quack 
mHlidne. It wu..e "t!r<'Scribed by one 
or the best physicians in this country 
for years, and is a. regular prescription. 
It is com posed of the Le.st tonics 
knowu, combined with the best blood 
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous 
sur faces. Tbe perfect combination of 
the two ingredients is what produces 
such wonderful results in cnring 
Clttn.rrh. Send for teatimoniA.1s, free. 
F. J. CHENEY "'Co., Props., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by druggists, price 75c. nov 
Just so .. "-
The results of four ye•r• of R epubli -
can legi81ation and Republican admin· 
istration ar e precisely what the 1evel-
beac.led voter does not like. ;(mong 
these resulti; are: 
A squandered surplus of $100,000,000. 
Billion-doHar appropriati011s. 
Revenues mortgaged by permanent 
gr11.nts. 
A worse than wr.r tariff. 
Increased taxes. 
The multiplication uf monopolies. 
Looting of the public service 111:i 
spoils. 
The protection. of Republican rns-
cals. 
Ptingerous inflation with 65-cent dol-
lars. 
The menace of 11, Force bill. 
State·stealing and seat stealing. 
Uenomination by office-holders. 
~The •level-headed voters, whose ac-
t ions ere baaed on results, condemned 
this record in 1890 and 1891. They are 
getting ready to repeat their verdict.-
World. 
Howe ver solicitous mothers may be 
about the health and comfort of their 
little children they . cannot prevent 
them from · contracting c::roup a.nd 
whooping-cough. But while they can-
not p1event their troubles they can 
readily cnro the little ones with Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup. 
"Tbe:e has been a considerable 
change of feeling among the veterans 
toward Mr. (;Jevebnd . They have 
been tol,l all kinds of lies about his 
<'onduct and. feeliog toward them. 
They have found by reading the rec-
ords of his action a.nd me;,,sages upon 
pension subject8 that be is the true 
friend of the soldier. They find 
that he ~1as rlone as much for them n.a 
any President possibly could. They 
find that his attitude toward the veteran 
has been one which enhances the vet-
eran's own estimate of himself and 
makes him feel that be occupies a dig-
nified position in rela.tion tb his fellow-
citizens. The Republican managers 
overdid it in their abuse of Cleveland 
to the Yeterans. 'Ihe vAterl\ns have 
discovered this abuse of :Mr. Cleve1>1.r..d 
n.nd many of them reseat it. 
"My corre3pondence is particularly 
extensive in Northern New Yurk, 
where I am sure that among old sol-
(liers the Republicnns will lose largely. 
I lrn.ve no doubt, from my knowledge 
of the Stale. generally and frc,m foots 
brought· to my atteut.ion every da.y, 
that Clevela.n<l and Stevenson will carry 
!{e~ Y_oJk by a very satiefactoryplural-
1ty, rndeed. 
The Democrat and Populists United 
in Oregon and Will Carry the State. 
PORTLAND, 0Ri;:, Oct .25.-Fusion be-
tween the Democra1s and the People's 
party was completed yesterday . Col-
onel R. A. Miller was taken from the 
Democratic electoral ticket n.nd I. N. 
Pierce, one of the People's party elec·· 
tors, subEtituted. This was followed by 
the withdrawal of another Democratic 
elector. The members of the two 
parties will give their votes to two De-
mocrats nnd two People's party caudi· 
dates. Leaders of both partie 0 are con-
fident, and are already figuring upon 
lG, 000 majority. This is based up on 
the votes both parties cast at the State 
election in June. 
Allow me to ackl my tribute to the ef-
ticacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I was 
suffering from a severe attack of in-
f1ueLza and catarrh and waS induced 
to try your remedy. The result was 
mn.rvelous. I could hardly articulate, 
and in less than twenty-four hours the 
catarrhal symptoms and my ·hoarse· 
ness disappeared and I was able to sing 
a heavy role in Grand Opera with voice 
unimpaired. I strongly recommend it 
to all singe.xs.-Wm. H. Hamilton, 
Leading Basso of the C. D. Hess Grand 
Opera Co. nov 3-2w 
Philadelphia Pu blic Lectger, Rep.] 
Political nrn.nagers in devising cam-
paign roorbacks shou ld be 11.t least sa-
gacious enough to understand that the 
great _body of the electorate of nn e!'r 
lightened common-wealth , ' such as 
this, a.re not all sorts of fools, and that 
no pa.rLisan inveution for the ca.tching 
of votes should be so clumsily de,..ise<l 
as to be insulting to the common intel-
ligence, as Lhis one so manifestly w:1s. 
\Vhen Gen. Reeder, Chairman ol the 
Republican State Committee, pro-
claims through Lhe newspaper prese of 
the country that he hRs disco,·ered 
that foe Governor and Secretary of 
State-the Secretary being unable to 
mo,'e a single Etep in such a crime 
without the knowledge, connivaucc and 
a.id of the Governor-had entered into 
a conspiracy, as 11 despatch to the New 
York Tribune decll-1.res he had, "to 
steal the electoral vote of the Sta.te of 
Pennsylvania for Mr. Cleveland/' he 
was guilty of doing no.t only a very 
silly bet a very offensive thing, AS it 
was in contempt of the common sense 
of voters and in violation of all la.ws of 
prnctieal achievement . 
If heh ad said that be lrn<l Lliscover-
ed that a Buffalo miller had conspired 
wid1 his neighbor the rnilkma·n to 
steal Niagara Fal!s n.od carry them 
inlo their· bt1ck yards to use in therr 
business, or that the infant King of 
Spa.in had escaped from hir:1 nursery 
and with his toy gun wrested Gibralter 
from the British Army and :Savy n.nd 
towed it into the pond in the rear of 
the royal palacei he would have said 
no more ridiculous thing than he said 
to the whole country ,oH Saturday. 
Vile and Unworthy 
Of consideration are nostrums of which 
it is asserted-and Lhere are many 
such-that they cure immediately bod-
ily ailments of long standing, There 
are none such that can. Chronic dis-
orders cannot be instantaneously re-
moved. Continuity in the use of a 
genuine medicine, such n.s Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters, will eradicate chronic 
physical evile-. Not the least of these 
last iu the force of its opposi tion to 
medicine is constipR.tion, to the remov-
al of wbich, if persisted in, the Bittera 
is particularly adapted. Construction 
of the bowe]s is a complaint which 
should be dealt with early and syste-
matically. So are its usual attendants, 
liver complant and dyspepsia. For 
these, for malaria, rheumatism, kidney 
trouble and more recently "la grippe/' 
this highly and professionally com-
mended medicine is an undoubted 
specific. Nothing can exceed it 1 more-
ever, as a means of imparting strength 
to tha feeble and nervo11s. nov 
"CAN gbo~ts be photographed?" asks 
Dr. Cone, of the Smithsonia n Insti-
tution. The doctor might try his 
kodak on the free trade ghost that gib-
bers from Mr. llrcKinley's roatrum. 
If it is to be Con1trued to meRn 
exo.ctiy what itgn.ys, then what becomes 
of the McKinley law, which is not 
based upon any doc~rine? In 0110 u-
pect of tho 1itu,1.tiou it looks as if the 
Hepnblican p&rty had become frighten· 
ed 01•er the oper&lion• of the McKinley 
law, a.nd feared a renewzLl of the popu· 
Jar verdict of 1890 upon it, and hence 
had sought tu retre•t from the ultr& 
position heretofore taken Uy it. Our 
oppooe1Jts are diligently seeking to 
alienate the laboring people from the 
Democratic party, to which the gren.t 
majority of them h .. ve go long belong-
ed. In my opinion, the effort will not 
succeed. 
The Democratic party is, and always 
has been, the true friend of labor. It 
bns sought to redress its ~rievan ces, to 
protect its rightl!I, to maintain it-9 dig-
nity and to elevate it, condition. Its 
interests are all bound up in the weltare 
of the Democratic puty, a.ad there it 
will remain go long as our party re-
mains faithful to its trust. 
Of the Force bill he•avo: The most 
important issue involved· in the election 
i,'! that presented by the proposed Re-
publican Federal election bill, other· 
wise known a! the Davenport Force 
bill. If Repuplic&n succes1 should en-
sue as the retmlt of the peading elec-
tion, the measure would b~come a real-
ity, with rdl its dire and unfortunate 
consequences. Unwise financial, in-
dustrial or tariff 1egiflation can easily 
be repealed, if it prove, unsatisfactory 
but political legislation futened upon 
the country to secure an undisgui1rnd 
parlis&n advantage will not be readily 
surrendered, alLhough its injustice m!\y 
be fully demon,trated. The safest 
course is by every mea.ns in our power 
to prevent its original enactment, rather 
than trust to the generosHy of our op· 
pouent. after it once shall have been 
fastened upon the country. 
Our opponents do not discuss very 
much this issue, but seek to evade and 
ignore it. President Ha.rrison in his 
letter Of acceptR.nce, takea a more con· 
servative view than ht1.d been expetJted, 
and endea.vors to dra.w public atten~ion 
awA-y from its considera.Lion by the 
mild suggestion of a non·pR.rtisaa com· 
mission to revise the Federal election 
laws. 
Mr. Blaine, the shrewdest of all Re-
publican leaders, in a recently publi1h-
ed letter, subotantially advised the 
abandonment or ignoring of tho Force 
bill iesue But the Vice Presidential 
candidate, Mr. Whitelaw Reid, in his 
very able and aggressive letter of ac· 
ceptance, impetuously rushes in where 
cau Lions men had feared to tread, and 
vigorously defends, in effect, the sul,. 
stance, s.pirit and purpose of the Daven-
port bill. This course does credit to 
his consistenry, a!Lhough it may be " 
reflection upo11 his good judgment. 
versP: e1For wbosoe•,er h11.tb1 to him 
•h"ll be given, and he shall have more 
abundance; but whosoever bath nol, 
from him ah&ll be taken even that 
which he ha.th." 
Q-Is such a law Republican in th,; 
senBe of being Democratic-& govern· 
ment in which the people rule ? 
A-N~. It is aristocratic. 
Q-What do you mean by o.ri•to 
cratic? 
A-.A. government wherein a few rob 
the many; where th e many Work to 
au pport the pri vii edged few. 
Q-Explain how the Tariff law es· 
tabliahes an arietocricy in n. Demu-
cra.tic government. 
A-Congre .. •aye to the poor, be-
cause this or that ma.p i, rich end pro-
duces iron or cotton or woolen good!, 
you •hall pay him eo much money for 
so many pounds or yards, or go naked 
a.nd work without too!s. 
Q-Wb&t reason doe• Congress give 
for such a tyra.nical law? 
A-Congre•• says th e la.w is a difl'er-
cntiation of industrial funclion, which 
meane that industry is the functiou of 
the poor and the difference goes to the 
rich. 
Q-Is that the only reason Congress 
givea? 
A-No. II say• the luiff ie intend-
ed to fo8ter infant industries at home. 
Q-Are the cotton, iron a.nd wool in-
dustries intn.ut.e? 
A-No; they ere a hundred years 
old. 
Q-What d&te has Congress fixed for 
these industries to become of age? 
A-·When Gabriel blows h,. horn, 
One Congressman did move to fi~ a. 
laler dale, but when reminded that J1£-
bestos wu not prolecled he withdrew 
his motion. 
Q-What is the me&ning of a pro-
tective ta.riff? 
A-Protection of the rich from get-
tiu1t poor and of the poor from getlicg 
rich. 
Q-What is the difference beLween 
the tenants of Ireland and the farmero 
of America ? 
A-None. In both rases the tax-
gatherer lives in the Ea.st and the 
Sheriff is after both. 
Q-Ia theoe any other similarity be-
tween the Irieh tenants and the Ameri-
can farmers ? 
A-Yes, the tenants are too poor to 
at&y and the fArmer. too poor to le"ve. 
Q-ls that the only benefit Republi-
can protection con fen upon the poor? 
A-It improves their morals; keep, 
tl1em from having useless desires. 
Q-How does pr9tection pro<luce 
•uch results? 
A-The poor have to work so bard lo 
supporr the rich they have no time for 
m1schief. Having no surplus money 
will1 which to travel they see nothing 
new and their desires are kept dor-
mant. Tha.t brings content. 
Heh on human and horses and all 
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never 
fails .. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Son, 
druggists, lilt. Vernon. lldecly 
Two Men Roasted Aliv·e. 
J,nu, 0., Oct. 27.-At the Weston 
Lime quarries \V'edae sday afternoon, 
the men had just tinishe<l burning a 
kiln of iim.e and were in lho act of 
sblltting it, up 1 when one of tho logs 
stn.udiog upou end and used ns a brace: 
caught .fire. Two of the men, Joseph 
Koontz and Henry Bowers, while try· 
ing to extiaguish the flames, accident• 
ly got on top, whi ch gave way, pre-
cipitatiug the men on the red hot lime. 
The top fell in on tllem 1 and it was im• 
possible lo get at Lhe poor fellows, who 
were roasted alive, in the presence of 
their helple ss fellow-workmen. Their 
groans and cries were terrible to hear. 
Botil were unmarried. Fred Hearsh, 
who was banding them wn.ter, was also 
badly burned. He held on to a L•ttr 
overhead and was rescued. 
Many New Ideas 
In the home cure of diseases, accidents, 
and how to treat them, o.nd many hints 
of value to the sick WIii be found in 
Dr. Kaufmann's grea.t medical work; 
elegant illustrntions. Send three 2-cent 
stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co ., Boston, 
Mass., and receive a copy free. 27oct2t 
Jealousy and Murder. 
D.\LLAS, Tex., Oct. 25.-Dr. II. Jones• 
a prominent physician, to-day shot 
~n:! killed W. G. Vial at ex-Confederato 
headquarters. Tbis is Confeaerale day 
:\t the Texas fair. A great crowd, in~ 
eluding Genern.ls Reagan, Ross e.nd 
Harrett and Mre. Ha.yes, daughter of 
Jefferson Da.vis, were pruent. Jones 




are all gold as far as you can sec. They look 
like solid cases, wear like solid cases, und 
are solid ca...ses for all pr:ictical purposes-yet 
only cost about half as much as an out-
and-out solid gold case. Warranted to 
wear for 20 years; many in constant use 
for thirty years. Better than ever since they 
are now fitted, at no extra co-.t, with the great 
bow (ring) which ,m utct be pullt'd or t--..uisted 
off the case-the 
t Can only b~ had on the c:i::.es ~ 
/ sts.mped with this trade mark. 1 
All others hnvc the old.style pull-oul w, 
which is only held to the case by friction, 
:i.m.l can bet wi.stcd off with the fingers. 
Sold only through watch dealers. Ask to 
see pamphlet, or send for one to the makers. 
Keystone Watch Case Co., 
PHILADELPHIA. 
C.. HARl'BR, Bdttor and l'ro:prietor 
omclal Paper ol" the County, 
tlOUil'TVEBNON ,OHIO: 
For a StraJght Ticket, 
0 
Mark Within ThJs Ctrcle, 
Democratic National Tick.et 
For President, 
GROVER (:LEVEL.4.1\'D, 
Ot New York:. 
For Yice Presldent, 
ADLAI E, STEV.:NSON, 
Of Illinois. 
Ohio Electors-at-Laoo, 
H. S. STERNBERGER, 
Of Mia:ni Conn tr. 
JAMES P. SEWARD, 
of Richland Count)'. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
Secreteq of State 
WILLJ.A.M A. TAYLOR, 
of .Io'mnklio. county. 
Judge of Sop_reme Court {Long Term) 
JOHN B. DRIG<JS, 
of Monroe ooa.ntr, 
Judge of Snpreme Con.rt (Short te:rm) 
THOJIIAS BEERS, 
of Crawford county. 
Clerk of So_I!!eme Court 
W. H. WOLFE, 
of Fairfield con.nt:,. 
Membe'f' Board Public Worl,s 
JOHN K. MYllliB, 
of Hamilton coontJ, 
u•l!OORATIO OONGREl!SlOUL TICKET. 
:For Congre&!_ 
MICHAEL D. HARTER, 





:For Infirmary Director, 
JAMEi:! COil. 
For Coroner, 
DR. ELBWOR'rH HYATT. 
ELECTION next Tue.clay, Nov. 8 . 
VoTE againot high tariff robbery 
next Tuesdav. 
-- - -- ---VOTE early and then see that your 
neighbor votes also. 
EVERY Democratic voter should be 
at lhe polls next Tueoday. 
"HELP us, Cuh•us, or we sink," are 
the 1ying words of the G. 0. P. 
Avom all miolake• by gettting 
judges to muk your tickel if you 
in doubl. 
BLUFF, bluster and boodle are 
clooing argumenls of the whipped 





IF you want to be on the winning 
1ide 1h10 year, vole for Cleveland and 
Stevenaon. 
Gov. FLOWER i1 1lill of the opinion 
tbal Clevel .. nd'1 majority in New York 
will reach 50,000. 
--------
You are not a.llowed to convene with 
any one in \be votin11: plaoe excepl the 
election officera. 
GET your lungs in good condition for 
A long and loud Democratic '1boller" 
nexl Tuesday night. 
CARNEGIE'S ill-gotten millions will 
not save the Republican monopoli1ts 
from deserved defeat. 
ALL that is necessary to insure Demo-
cratic aucces1 next Tuesday ia to get 
out a full Democratic vote. 
VoTE for Cleveland, Tariff Reform, 
lower taxation, better wages and higher 
prices for your fa.rm products. 
THE party of bribery and corruption 
ahould be driven from power by the 
honest yoemany of the country 
CLEVELAND and Steven 1on are gain-
inJ! 1trength every day and their trium-
phant. election is now fl,ll aHured fact. 
IF you spoi) your ballol you can get 
another by returning the spoiled ticket 
to the judg ... You can have !hree 
trial,. 
IF you wish to be relieved of the bur-
den of oppreeaiye Lariff taxa.Lion, vote 
for Cl•veland and , Stevenson next 
Tuesday. 
-------- --
Mn:i;: the eleclion of Cleveland and 
Steveoeoo aa nearly unanimous ae pos-
11ible; bui pleaae don't try to carry 
Vermont. 
THB Democrata of Penneylvania are 
very hopeful \hat they will secure & 
Legislature lhat will placo BOll!I Q,uay 
on the retired list. 
TARll'F Robbery is a crime against 
the people. Lei your vote noxt Tues-
day be ag&in•t a perpetuation of tbi1 
monstrous wroog. ____ ,,. __ 
IP you wi1h io ma.k:e youraell, your 
family, your friends, an i all the world 
happy, vote for Clel'eland and Steven-
ion nexi Tueaday. 
----~---
Gov. McK1NLEY is still go101r over 
\be country repeating; hi1 fooli1h talk 
aboul "wildcal moneJ." He had better 
11,ick to hia rol,ber lArifl'. 
1F you are in doubt a!I to how you 
should maric: Y'•Ur ticket ask the 
judges. They are sworn to secrecy 
and you need hove no fear. 
You can vote for any parson you 
plcue, by writing hi• name in lhe 
blank apace directly undor the name 
of the candidate for lhal office. 
ANY per!Son doairing to vote lor a per-
son not on the stuight ticket may do 
10 by making & mark (X) to the left 
of the person he desires to vote for. 
AuouT all Qc.ay will do for the G. 0. 
P. ibis campaign will be to look wise 
and pocket the monopolists' money. 
He sees the handwriting on the wall. 
fr you doaire belier time,, better 
wages, higher prioes for your produce, 
and & general revival of bu siness, vote 
for Cleveland and Stevenson next Tues-
day. 
THE Democra.ls are going lo win ihe 
Presidential fighl and lhooe who wi,h to 
be in it at lhe finish with the winners 
had better fall into lhe Democratic 
ranks. 
CoNORESSMA~ BYNUM stakes his repu-
tation as a man and a Democrat thal 
Indiana will go Democratic next Tues-
day by a majority of from 10,000 to 
20,000. 
Boodle for the Boodlers. Ex-Boss QUAY, who was o.t Republi-
can Headquarters in New York, last 
week, in punuance of e. pressing invi-
tation, after a long tA.lk with the man-
agers, left in utter disgust. He did not 
hesitate to declare that New York. waa 
hopelessly lost to the Republican•, and 
thoi their goose was cooked. Before 
leaving New York be aaid: "When I 
came over here I was afraid Harrison 
might be re-elected. l'iow, that I'm 
satisfied that he won't be, I'm going 
back home and have myself r,,-elected 
to the SenR.te." 
GRAND PROCESSION F RECRUITS 
:11R. H. C. FRICK, Chairman of tile 
Carnegie Steel Company at Pittsburgh, 
met Postmaster General ,vanamaker 
last week, at the Union Depot, and the 
two held a long private con3u1tation in 
a Pullman car, with clo,;;ed doors and 
the curtains pulled down. It is under-
stood that the talk was in regard to 
raieiug more boodle or bribe n1oney 
for New York. A member of the Re-
publican Nalional Committee :s re· 
sponoible for the . statement that the 
Carnegie people were "all right a11d 
had oome down with the dust." 
T.he:r come ae the winds come, when foresle are 
rended; 
They come n.s the waves come , when na, ·ies aro 
strand ed. 
* * * SooN after \Vanamaker's secret inter· 
view with Frick in a. Pullman car at 
Pittsburgh, Frick went direct to New 
York, carrying wilh him one million 
of dollara, contributed by lhe protect-
ed :manuracturera, and wrung.from the 
pockets of the workingmen. The Re-
publican manaReri in New York at 
once gave out orde rs to the County 
Committee to claim the Slate by 20,-
000. A big game of bluff io to be play-
ed from now un\il the d•y of the 
election. 
* * * WnEN H. C. Frick, Carnegie's mana-
ger, who employed Pinkerton thug• to 
shoot down hia striking workingmen 
like dogs, goes to New York with a 
million dollani, contributed by his 
brolber monopolisl•, to buy the elec· 
(oral vote of that State, it i• about time 
for the workingmen of this country to 
pauoe and inquire whether they are to 
be freemen or olave•. It is in their 
power to setlle this question •t the 
polls nex\ Tuesday. 
* * * ALTHOUGH Quay left New York a 
week ago, in disgust at the discour· 
aging prospect, yet when be heard that 
Carnegie's manager, Frick, bad gone 
there with a cool million of dollars, he 
haotened back and his eyes glistened 
with joy. Boodle h•• a wonderful 
charm for boodlers. 
The Only Hope 
The Republicans have to keep them· 
eel ves in power ia to buy the election 
of Harri.on a, they did in 1888. New 
York and Indiana were bought by the 
money of the protected monopolists-
the latter State in "block:s·Of-five," by 
Col. Dudley. Wanamaker, alone, raia · 
ed $400,000, and for this general work 
be se cured a sent in Ha.rriaon's Cabinet. 
A bold, da.ring and cruninal A.ttempt is 
now being made to repeat Iha outrage 
of 1888, and a.gain elect Ha.rris 'on by 
bribery and corruption. The Austral-
ian ballot, which the Democrats fa\'Or 
and the Republicans oppoee, was in-
tended to prevent bribery I corrup tion 
and intimidations at elections; but .the 
Republi can managers, wHh millions of 
dollars at their command, contributed 
by the monopolists, who are benefitt~d. 
by the McKinley Robber Tariff , are 
••eking to perpetuate their power by 
acts that should land them in the peni .. 
tentia.ry. 
Vote for Cleveland 
Tuesday. 
and Reform next 
• 
The J'1g i; Up. 
The Republicans now acknowledge 
that without the vote of the State of 
!{ew York, tbeii chance of success is 
uttorly bopolees; and hence, they will 
not 1ea,·e & 1tone unturned to carry the 
Slate by every meana ,~ithin their 
power. The Democratic manag'.ers are 
fully advised of all their schemea, and 
IMMEDIATELY after the morto.l re-
mains of Mrs. Harrison were deposited 
in the cold earth, at Indianepolis, fi.\·e 
members of tho Cabinet, then in thai 
city,Mos,rs.Ruek, Noble,Miller, Wana-
maker and Foster, held a meeting al 
the Dennison Hotel , talked over mat-
ters, and agreed among 1hemselves the 
number of speeches each should make 
and the times and places of speakmg. 
Such a. shocking and scandalous pro-
ceedings carri es its own comment 
with it. 
CHEERING news comes from Connec-
ticut, and no doubt lbnger e3:il!te about 
the State going !or Cleveland and 
Stevenson. Dr. I. De Ver \Varner, the 
largest corset manufacturer in the 
country, and heretofore a leading 
Republican, has withdrawn his name 
from the Republican electoral ticket 
and will vote for Cleveland, giving, as a 
reason, that the McKinley law has 
greatly injured the bnsiuee• interests 
of the St•tc. 
IT is no wonder that the protected 
manufacturen have been reducing the 
wage• of the workingmen all over the 
country. This is done for the express 
purpose of enabling them to make 
hug<, eubscriptions to the Republican 
boodle fund. <.lrinding the poor\o ag· 
grtt.ndize the rich, is the policy of the 
Republican mana~ers. Vote for Cleve· 
land and Stevenson, and you will bring 
freedom and prosperity to the country. 
A DISPATCH from \Vichita, Kansas, 
Oct. 28, makes mention of a diabolical 
conspirat·y to assassinate Jerry Simp-
son. The plot was unearthed, it is 
said, by the discovery of le!leni found 
in the posi!ession of a drunken ma.n. 
,The anm of $2,000 was to be paid for 
the joh. The Populists are greatly ex-
cited O\·er the affair, and a. bodyguard 
has been provided to protect the hon-
orable Jerry until after the election. 
Gov, CA"lIPBELL addressed a meeting 
of fifteen thousand enthusiastic, yell· 
ing, happy Democrats at Portland, In-
diana, 1 .. 1 Thursd•y. His speech wa• 
'!<armly applauded aud garn unbounded 
satisfaction. 11,Ve do not want . to elect 
Clevt1an<l," he u.id, Hwithout Indiana, 
and we do not want to elect a President 
without the vote of the People's party, 
for the same grievances that makes 
that parly h•s made us Democrats." 
,VHENEVER all honest, respect&ble 
and influential Republican leavea the 
party of tariff robbery; and announcel!I 
his determination to vote for Cleveland 
~pd RefoJm, he i• a;bused in the most 
shocking manner by the Republican 
pa.para, and denounced as ''a sorehead" 
and "disappointed office-seeker. Oh, 
,what an army of "soreheads" and "dis-
appOinted o!fi.c,:,7aeekers!' we have in 
t~is country jll.St now ! " 
are watching them like hawk•. The THERE is a fearful grain blockade tn 
Republican managers expect to colo- .Chicago, the like of whi ch was never 
nize 2,000 blaoks and 3,000 whites from before known in her history. There 
PennsylvaniA and vote them at differ- are t~n thou$11.nd loaded grain ca.rs in 
enl places in the State of New York. \he ·freight yards of the city, with no 
Superintendent Byrne, lhe Chier of place to unload them, The elevaton 
Police in New York has !200 e:itra de- 'are all crammed with .grain .,_to the eves, 
tectives employed to watch these ras- at all the railroad cenlros, and this ·i, 
calo, and before the election wholesale wby cars ar& used for storage. It will 
arrest, may bo looked for, With o.n . take several weeks for the roada to 
hone&! election the Republicans have clear their tracks. 
not the slightest hope of carrying Nev,,' ---'- ' --- --
York. Thal State gave a majority . of WAYNE M;,cV EAGH, a mnn of bi2h 
50,000 to Gov. Flower, and wilb a full character and a former Republican 
Demooratic vote o. like maj~ri'ty will be ieader, and a member of the Cabihtt, 
given to Cleveland and Stevenson next i~I' mA.king speeohes for Cleveland and 
Tuesday. Tariff Reform. DaYe Martin, a dia-
They Caught a Tartar. 
The Republican ma.na.gers are assess-
ing the country Postmaatere to carry 
on their boodle campaign. Some of 
them are k icking vigorously again1t 
being bled in this way. James Hen-
derson, the P. M. at C•rthon, Perry 
county, is one of this number; and al.~ 
though bis income from the office is 
only $20, one-fourth of this amount 
was demanded of him by the Republi-
can Executive Committee of Perry 
county. Here is the response they re-
ceived from Mr. Henderson: 
. The impudence, tyranny and despot-
ism of the above is not equaled in all 
Europe(a.nd I defy su ccessful oonlradic-
tion), and in certain nations of Europe 
dare not be mainuated. If this is free-
do~ and Civil Service rule, may God 
dehver the people and the nation out 
of the hands or the usurpers and up-
holders of such rule. 
JAMES HENDERSON, P. M., 
Carthon, Perry conn ty, Ohio . .. 
Farmers and Workingmen, Read :' 
The farmer received good prices for 
his produce, and the laborer receiVod 
good wages for hi! work, before the 
mouopoli•t• bough\ the paesage of tbe 
McKinley robber tariff. How is ii 
now? Low prices for wheat and wool, 
and general discontent, strikes again1t 
a reduction of wages. followed by riots 
and blood1hed, among workingmen. 
We did not have theoe things under 
Cleve1and'1 former Admini,tration 
and we will not have lhem after Cleve'. 
land i, inaugurated on the 41h of 
March, 1893, and we have a Demo. 
cratic Congrees to stand by him. 
Vote for Cleveland anu better limes. 
Farmers, 
You were promised $1.00 a bushel for 
your wheat and 50 cents a pound for 
your wool, under lhe blea•ed McKinley 
Jaw. Do you get these price,? Not 
mucb. The McKinley bill was intend -
ed solely to "protect" and enrich the 
manufacturers, under the false and 
ridiculous pretense of "protecting'' the 
poor workingman against the "pauper 
laborer• of Europe." When you go to 
the polls ne.xt Tuesday voLe against the 
parly that legislate• to ml\ke the rich 
man richer and the poor man poorer, 
Vote for Cleveland and the entire 
Democratic ticket. 
THE letter of Gen. Adlai Stevenson, 
accep ting the nomination for Vice 
President, appeared in the daily papers 
of Monday. Its publication was delay_ 
cd owing to the fact that Mr. Steven-
son has been constantly engaged in 
traveling and making speeches. But 
the letter, although late in making its 
appearance, is full of sound Democratic 
sentiments and fully and earnestly in_ 
dorse• the platform of the Chicago 
Convention, as well &tS Mr. Cleveland's 
noble letter of acceptance. There are 
no fly-spots on Adlai Stevenson. He 
will honor the office of Vice President 
to which the people will elect hi,,; 
next Tuesday. 
THE way to ~ote a straight Demo-
cratic ticket is to place a cro,s (X) in 
lhe circle al lhe hend of the licket-
thst carries every name on it, from top 
to bottom. 
r6putable Philadelphia ballot-box stuf-
fer, briber and •leader of Iha thugs •nd 
repeaters, ~is in New York, working for 
Harrison and the protected monopo-
lists. ,.Let honest, thinkinst voters, bear 
this in mind. 
EvERY veto of a dishonest pension 
bill by Grover Cleveland, h.,. added to 
his fame and glory; and his election 
will be indoroed by every palriol and 
\rue soldier in the land. Only the bum-
mer s and sneaks who were never in 
the war, and who wish to rob ihe gov-
ernment, find fa•1H with Cleveland'• 
vetoes . • 
Grover Cleveland dare. to do right. 
ANTHONY B. HIGGINS, the Republican 
U.' S. Senator from Delaware, is charged 
with trying to bribe Ieasc E. Wooten, a 
Democratic Registur in Susaex county, 
Del., to otuff the ballot-box with the 
names of the Republic&n electors, ao 
,as to carry tho State for Harrison, in 
consideration of which villainy be 
would have Woolen appointed to a lu-
cra tive Go,·ernment office. 
Gov. FLOWER, while in Chicaa:o last 
week, predicted tha\ New York wilJ 
giYe Cleveland a majority of 50,000. 
lie added: "Nothing baa occurred to 
disturb the serenity of our prospect,. 
'fhe reported di•affectio\l or General 
Sicklea gave the Republicau1 & litlle 
comfort for a short time, but General 
Sickles is ,upporting the entire Demo-
cratic ticket." 
Gov. McKINLEY baa obtained eam-
ples of "wildcat" bill, issued by his 
Whig friends in the days of Bank rob-
bery, when the Demoor&ts advOcated 
Hard llfoney, ·•nd i~ hoiding them up 
as a scarecrow. The bill tbat the peo-
ple wan\ to gel a whack at nexl Tu••· 
day is the McKinley bill, which i1 
meant to make tho rich richer and the 
poor poorer. 
Gov. McKINLEY~wenl oul to lliissouri 
to recite tho iame o.ld protaoli .On ohe1t-
nut. He is making . the people tired 
e-verywhere, with hie "stale, fld and 
unprofitable" yarn. People go to hear 
him out Of pure curiosity, aud not be-
cause they expeol to hear anythin g in-
structive or convincing. ]if0Kinleyi1m 
isa dead duo~. 
--'--4>----
T HE fearful j?ales on l'riday and Sat-
urday ·on Lakes Michigan, Huron and 
Erie, wrecked 1. great many veseels, 
doing immenee damage. There Were 
also destructive gales along the coast of 
England and Wales, and ,evoral ,·ea-
sels suffered from the storm, but no 
Jives were Jost. 
--- -----
Two MILLIONS of dollars is said to be 
the amount the protected monOpolistl!I 
have furnished the Republican N"tion-
al Comm,ittee to carry on the work of 
bribery aud vote-buying in the State of 
New York. , This is outrageous and a 
di~grace upon American · civilization. · 
AFTER this Presidential election is 
ever the poor Republicans will not have 
a word to say aboui 11 wildcat banka." 
That scarecrow will fall with the party, 
11fall like Luciftir, ne,·er"to riee again." 
The ava]ancbe of changes from the 
Republican to the Democratic party, is 
significant with meaning, It points ·un-
erringly to the fact that a great poli-
ticttl revolution is going on throughout 
the country, that will culminate next 
Tuesday in the complete and over-
whelming overthrow of the party of i\fo· 
nopoly and Tariff Robbery and the re-
storation of the honest Democracy to 
power. This is a result that will glad, 
den the heorls of all !oven, of their 
country, and every fnend of correct 
principles and good government. 
We note below a few of the mnny 
changes that have takeu place since 
the l•st issue of the BANNER: 
A dispatch from Minneapolis an-
nounces that Judge J ohn P. Rea, Ex-
Cemmander-in-Chief of the Grand 
.Army of the Republic, has deserted the 
Repub]ican party. It is as yet known 
to but few men of his party, but it is 
belived that Judge Rea's flop means 
that the Republican party is doomed 
in Minnesota. Judge Rea has held 
ma.ny offices under his party, and two 
years ago stumped the Rlate for his 
ticket. The •ignifican t part of the 
affair is that Judge Rea 's con...-ers.ion 
was primarily brought about by Cleve-
land's pension vetoes. 
Hon, Clement Carpenter of Toledo, 
heretofore a leading Republican, who 
was Secretary of the American Lega.tior 
at Chili under President Garfield, 
avows his <letormination to voto for 
Cleveland. In a.n interview with the 
Bee a few days ago he said: "The tariff 
is really the i!:!~ue of this campaign and 
?t·ith my economic notions, I wou]d be 
the veriest slave in this world if I were 
to allow myself to be held by mere 
partisanship and party fealty to vote 
for Hamson and Reid. My duty as a 
citiz,en is to vote for the leader who 
properly represent, my ideas, and that 
1s Cleveland." 
One of the rEcent com·erts to Cleve-
land in Indiana, where they are com-
ing O\'er in scores and hundreds, is 
Captain Daniel Brookhart of Portland 
Jay county. The tariff and General 
Raum 's disgraceful conduct of the pen· 
sion office led to thi s change. Captai~ 
Brookhart voted for William Henry 
Harrison in 18401 and for Benjamin 
Harrison in 1888. He wol!I a captain 
in the Union army and served all 
Lhrough the wnr wilh honor and dis-
tinction. 
The lengtheninii roll of recruits to 
Cleveland and tariff reform goes on 
every day. Spencer Trask of the New 
York bank:ng firm of Spencer Trask 
&, Co. bas announced his intention of 
voting the national Democratic tickeL 
this fall. He has hitherto been a Re-
publican. He gives as his reasons the 
belief that Mr. Clevel•nd has the cour -
age of his convictions on the tariff and 
on financial questions. Post Cvm-
mander Loud of Grand Army post 84 
of Brooklyn, heretofore a staunch He-
publican and one of the e1itors of the 
HO'ine and Country _iJiagazine, bas come 
out for C1e,•eland for the reason that 
"the Republican party i• paying little 
attention to vet!3rans except on pa.per." 
Simultaneously comes word that At-
torney W. E. Harter, A leading Utica 
lawyer, for twenty years an earnest 
working Republican, ha!! comb over to 
the Cleveland Jines because 1 as he says: 
"I cannot longer support the nomi-
nees of·,. party 10 completely in the 
grasp of monopolists as to insist on im-
posing pn the people taxes more out-
rageous th&n ihe ones levied by ihe 
English government upon the colonies, 
especially when such a tax is uncalled 
for by the exigencies of ,llar or extra-
ordinary expenditure. 11 
Of the ihirt .y three members of the 
Amhenit College faculties twenty-three 
have come out for Grover Cleveland 
and eighteen have .eigned the follciwing: 
"With Mr. Cleveland', view• on public 
questions we agree . We admire his 
courage, his constancy, his publio 
1pirit, studious neglect of bi1r merely 
personal interesl.8 where they conflict 
with the call• of public duty. We re-
member his tariff message, bis pension 
vetoes, and his Jetter against free silver 
as conspicuous instances of his disre -
garding persona.I conside,a.tions for the 
public good. We therefore urge all 
our fellow citizens to give Mr. Cleve-
]and a hearty vote." 
Hon. David Dudley Field, Ol'e of the 
leading lawyen, and heretofore a pro-
minent and influental Republican, in 
New York:, contribute!! a very a.ble 
article to the November number of the 
Forum, in which he announces that he 
will vote for Cleveland. "In my view," 
he says, · "Mr. Harrison represents 
palerlial government, Mr. Cleveland 
constitutional government; Mr. Har-
rison industrial monoply, Mr. Cleveland 
induetrial freedom; Mr. Harrison holcla, 
or his party holds for him, th&t the 
Government should ta.ke care of the 
people; llfr. Cleveland holds, and bis 
party hold• thal the people should take 
care of themselves and their Govern-
ment" 
The New York Evening Post puolishes 
the following le!ter from a member of 
the faculty of the University of 
Michigan: "Judge Cooley authorizes 
me lo say to you that he stands by the 
ot.atemenl publi1bed in the Detroit 
Free Press, and !hat the supposed dis-
patch of the Inter -Ocean is wholly 
false. He i• willing you should say, if 
you cl\.re to, that he does not believe 
in the McKmley bill, and lhat he ex-
pecla to ·vole for Cleveland. More than 
ibis he does not care to have said, and 
heis entirely unwilling lo publish a 
letter or to take any active part in the 
campaign." 
General A. S. McC!urg of C9icago, 
head of the large publishing house of 
A. C. McClurg & Co., who served with 
distinction dufing the late war, and 
heretofore a staunch Republican, con-
tribute• a powerful arlicle to the No-
vember Forimi in opposition to the 
Republican doctrine of a high protec-
tive tariff for the monopolists, a.nd 
avows his deter'llination to vote for 
Cleveland a~d Stevenson. The nomi-
nation of Mr. Cleveland, be declares, 
"was splendid evidence of the admira-
tion of the maeses of a par!y of bold 
and rugged honeity and capacity in a 
party leader." 
Frank G. :Moulton, of Batavia, New 
York., Republican State Committee-
man for three years, baa declared him-
self for Cleveland. He has written a 
·letter in which he 1ays: 
The }ilinneapolift Convention met 
with a. clear majority of men chosen as 
delegates from States, rea..aonab]y 
certain of being able to contribute to 
th.esucce ss of its nominees, strongly in 
favor of the nomiuation of one man 
while the reports from the State. hope: 
Ie,sly against the Republican party 
manipulated by the recognized repre~ 
sentation of thousands of millions of 
concentrated capital, supplemented by 
an ori;z:anized and well-disciplined force 
that represented 150,000 office holden,. 
nominated a. candidate simply bwcause 
it continued them in their official 
position!!'. 
Former Democrats who will vote for 
Harrison: Mike McDonald, gambler, 
of Chicago; O'Donovan Ros•a, dynamit-
er; Johann ~lost, Anarchist. 
The Electoral Vote. BRIEFLY TOLD. YES, Hl<J \VIU,. 
The Czarewitch of Ru•aia i• be. Judge Gresham Writes a Letter 
trothed to bis coysin, Princess Marie of 
Greece. in Which He Declares for 
There will be 444 votes in the next 
Electoral College, making 223 necea· 
aa.ry to choose the President. The vote 
under the censusnr 1890 it! apportioned 
as followP: 
Alabama .............. 11 Arkuusa!! ...... ... .... . 8 
The I>ope i:1 a1.gain reported to be u n-
well, and has been compelled to de'ny 
audtences to visitors for the present. 
Cleveland. 
~EW YORK, NoY. 1.-Don M. Dickin-
son, Chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional CRmpaign Corumittee, has re-
ceived copies of the following state-
ment and corredpondencc through 
Hon. Bluford \Vil1wn, wlio was Solici-
tor of the Treasury during the a.drnin-
1stn1.lion ot . Presid1;nt Grant, The 
statement, and Judge Gresham's letter 
whi ch accompanies it, sets at rest all 
question as to the fv..ct and manner of 
tho support of Cle\'eland and Steven1on 
by that dislingnishecl and influential 
stat-esml\n: 
OUR STOCK IS 
Uunnecticut.. ........ 6 Delaware ............. 3 
Florida ........... ..... 4 Georg:ia ....... .•. : ..... 13 
Kentucky , ........... 13 Louisiana ...•......... 8 
Maryland ........... . 8 Mississippi.. .......•.. 9 
:Missouri ....••......... 17 New Jener .......... 10 
North Carolina ...... 11 South Carolina ... ... 9 
Tennessee .......... 12 Texas ................... 10 
The NRtional CommiHion hu de-
cided that liquors may be sold in Jack· 
•on Park, Chicago, .during the World's 
Fair. 
Virginia .... ........... 12 ,vest Virginia ..... 6 
f'alifornia ............. 9 Colors.do ............... 4 
Idalia ................... 3 lllinois ................. 24 
Iowa ......•.•........... 13 Kansas ................. 10 
Maine .................. G-j Massuchetts .. ........ 15 
Minnesota ............ 9 Nebra ska .............. 8 
Eight negroe, have been sentenced 
to be hung at Chestertown, MJ ., for the 
murder of Dr. J. R. Hill on tbe 23d of 
April Ia,I. 
Neva,la ................. 3 j Ne~ Hampshire ... 4 
Norlh Dakota ...... 3 Ohio ................... 23 
Oregon ................. 41 Pennsylvn.nia ........ 32 
Rhode Island ........ 4 I South Dakota ........ 4 
Ve_rmon~ _ ............... 4 j 'Vashi1Jglo11 ......... 4. 
Wt~consm ............ 12- Wyoming ...•. .. ••..... 3 
Indjana ........•..... 15 j Micbi~a:n ............. 14 
Montana ........ ...... 3 New York ...... .... 36 
Totttl.. ........................................... 444 
Tbe Democrats 11re sure to maintain 
their strength in tho following SLate.e: 
Alabama, Arkansrui, Connecticut, Dela-
ware, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Lou-
isiana, 1Iaryla.nd, Missouri, Mississippi, 
New Jersey, North Carolina, South Uar-
o1ina, Tenneesee, Texae, Virginia. and 
West Virginia. These States have a to-
tal of 175 voles aod are practically 
assured to the Democrats. In order to 
elect I heir candidate they must have 48 
votes in addition to these, and they can 
get the se by carrying New York and 
Indiana, 51 votes, or three more than 
enough to elect. While Indi•na is 
practically assured to the Democrats 
there is a chance of their carrying the 
election without that State, as they are 
assured of at least 5 votee in Michigan, 
with a.n excellent chance of carrying 
\Yisconsin with her 12 \'Otes, making a 
total of 17 ,·otes, or 5 more than Buffi-
cient to elec..-t, grauting New York to 
the Democrats. 
The States of Id.ho, Somh Dakota, 
Colorado, 1\.lontnna and Nevada., which 
bave been counted upon by the Repub· 
licans ~with their 22 electoral votes, are 
sure to cs.at their votes for '\Veaver, 
while Oregon, where a fusion has been 
effected, will divide her 4 votes equally 
between the Democrats and Populists. 
i\lassacbusets, California, Iowa. Rhode 
Island, \Vashingfon and \Vyoming ue 
standing in the doubtful column, c&us-
ing the Republican puty much worry 
and trouble. 
Destructive Fire in Milwaukee . 
Milwaukee, on Friday evening, was 
visited by the most destructive confla-
gration ever knon·n in its hi1tory. It 
commenced al 5:20 at an old oil estab-
lishment on East Water street near the 
river, and the wind blowing n gale it 
soon spread with fearful rapidity until 
twenty-two blocks, covering half a mile 
eastward, were en\'eloped in flames 
Hundreds of bueine•s homes and 
fra.me tenements were wiped out of ex-
istence. The loss is estimated at from 
$7,00o,qoo to $10,000,000. Several lives 
are reported u lost, It was impossible 
for the firemen to check the progrees 
of the flames. Three thousand families 
have been redered homeles•; but they 
iue being .taken care of. The Chamber 
of Commerce promptly subscribed $50,-
000 for the sufferers. 
OTHER FIRES. 
The beautiful and costly Euclid Av· 
enue Theatre at C10're1and, was com-
pletely destroyed by fire on Sa!urday 
morning. The flameo ,pread with such 
rapidity, owing to the high wind, that 
nothing was s"·ed. The total damage 
is estimated at $75,000. Hanl,m's Su. 
perba Company lost about $25,000· 
There were fifteen ala.rms o fire in 
Clevel&nd on the same day, and several 
houses were burned. 
St. Joh11sbury, Vermont, was visited 
by a d£strudive fire on Sunday even-
ing, and E!everal businel!a blocks were 
consumed, valued at $150,000. A gale 
was blowing ·an tltt> time, and ii wao 
with great difficulty that the fire wa• 
brought under control. Two person 8 
perished in the flames. 
Gallery Junction, twenty miles from 
Pittsburgh, on the Pittsburgh and West-
ern Railroad, was .practically wiped out 
of existence by fire on Saturday. Looi 
about $50,000. 
Forest fires have prevailed in East-
ern Pennsylvania. and New Jersey dur-
ing the past week, owing to the absence 
of rain, doing immense damage. 
Wheat Lower ·in Price Than Ever 
Known in New York. 
Dun & Co., NewYork,in their Week-
ly Review of Tr&de1 say: ''\Vheat is 
selling at the loweat price ever known 
in New York. Many year• ago it 
touched 76 cents in one day, but the 
quotation• is now 75¾ cenla for October 
delivery. Receipt. at Western porl1 
have been 6,300,000 bushels in four 
days, and more than 3G,OOO,OOO bu1bels 
in tour we'-'ks, while tho exports from 
Atlantic parts in f,,ur days have been 
1,300,000 bushels. The price here has 
declined 1 3-8 cent•, and the opinion 
steadily gains ground that all estimates 
of the crop have been below:the truth.'' 
A Fearful Shipwreck. 
The big Iron Steamship Roumania 
of the Anchor line, was wrecked in a 
fog on the coast of Portugal, on Thurs-
day last, and one hundred and fifteen 
membera of the crew c.nd pa.a1enger 
list perished in the ocean. Naked 
bodies of the dead were waahed ashore 
on the rocky coast. A number ot' mis. 
sionaries are reported among the Jost 
pal!ll!lengera. The steamer struck on 
the rocks soCln aiter the pas1en~era had 
retired, and it is believed they were 
awept overboard by the wind and 
wal'as. C•ptain Hamilfon, Lieutenant 
Roche and se'Yen otbera were &aved. 
CAltNEGIE, who hirell the Pinkerton 
thugs to shoot down his s!riking work-
men, made an rndividunl subscription 
of $100,000 to the New York bribery 
fund. He will get it all back in a short 
time under the McKinley Robber Tar-
iff, if Harrison is elected. 
Farmers and workini:tmen, think of 
iliis when you go to vote next Tnes-
do.y. 
DAVE MARTIN, the Republican man-
ager and leader of the Philadelphia 
blacklegs and ,ballot-box stuffeni, bas 
$40,000 of Carnegie & Co.'s money to 
bet on Harrison, and Bosa Quay baa 
$30,000 out of the s&me pile to bet in 
like manner. This bluff game will not 
save the monopolist! from certain and 
overwhelming defeat next Tuesday. 
A LARGE amount' of the $2,000.000 
subscribed and oent to New York by 
the protected plutocrats, is now being 
used to bet on Harrison'• election. 
This is well understood to be a game 
of bluff ; but the Democrats are only 
too glad lo get all !he monopolist's 
belting money they can lay their hands 
on. 
THE registrnt-ion in New York is sim-
ply enormolls, which is regarded as de-
cidedly favorable to th e Democra cy 
Tbe grand total in tlie big city is 309,830. 
In 1888 the rngistntion was 261,523: 
Brooklyn'• registry this year is 181,668, 
as against 158,42G last . year, and 136,-
977 in 1888. 
A heavy frost in the great corn grow• 
ing district of Mexil'o, an,und Zs.ca._ 
tech&!', Issi week, completely de1troyed 
the corn crop . 
E. L. Harper, 1:erving 11. l!!<'ntence in 
the Ohio Penitentiary for wrecking the 
Fidelity Bank, at Cincinnnti, ia believed 
to be nesr death's door. 
iir. Zenas King, Presidtmt of the 
King Iron Bridge Company, al Cleve-
land, died on Thursday l•st. He wu 
born at Kingston, Vt., May 1, 1818. 
A di~pttlc:h from London states tha.t 
!here is some probabiliiy that the 
Prince of Waleo will ,-isit tbe Colum-
bian Exposition at Chicago next year. 
Rev. Thomits Dixon, :rfew York's sen-
sational preacher, h111 hPen fined $155 
for shooting birds in l'iolKtioo of the 
statute 1'h1 such cHe made and pro-
vided." 
All kinds of crop•, except barley, 
will be abo•,e the average in Italy. The 
wheat yield will be 127,500,000 bu,hels 
which is over 5,000,000 bn~hels above 
the average. 
Thomu Harshey, one of the lettding 
members of the Sah&tion Army, was 
arretsted Kt Nelsonville, Ohio, charged 
with horse stealing, a.nd wu held in a. 
bond of $200. 
'1'. \V. :Meesmore, liviog near Bluffton, 
married a young girl merely to spite 
a.not her fello1\·, and then to be more 
spiterul left his wife 100n afterw,ud& 
and went \Vest. 
The Sheriff of Allegheny county, Pa., 
ha, fifty depulie, a.t Homeatead \ryina: 
to preserve the peace. The Governor 
may yet ha.\'e lo eend a. military force 
to quell the riot. 
The IIOU·Union work:ingmen .at 
Homestead, P;l., are still ha'l'ing A rou'th 
experience. The di•charged union 
workers are nttacking them l\·henever 
they have A. chance. 
There was a rlre in the rag warehouse 
of Kub!itz Bro,. in Cleveland, Jut 
Tbursday. Thirty girl• were al work 
sorli11g rags on the fourth floor. Two 
of them are mieiin2. 
Ed wad Wood, a young man employ. 
ed at the Wc,tinghouse Electric Workl, 
Pitleburgh, caught hold of a heavily 
charged electric wire, last Thursday, 
and was instantly killed. 
Mrs. Chriotina Borden celebrl\ted her 
103d birthday ..t lhe home or her 100, 
at Lewistown, Ill .. on the 26th u!L 
She was born on one or thA German 
settlements in Penui!yh-ania.. 
Bill Dalton, brolher of the extermin-
ated outlaw,, has the unblushing im-
pudence to announce that he intend• 
bringing mil againot the City of Coffey-
ville, Kan•aa, for $10,000 damages. 
The Queen of Spain, by reason or 
constitutional limitation,, will be un-
able to attend the World's Fair; bul it 
ia probable !hat the infant& Iubell&, 
si•ter of the late King, will attend. 
A remarkable man is John Knisley, 
of Lost Creek, Carter county, Ky. On 
Sunday Jasl hio sixth wife presented 
him with hi• 61'1 child. Of the,e lifly 
are Ii ving and forty.1ix are married. 
Jacob S. Heagey, a telegraph opera-
lor on lhe B. & 0. Ra.ilroad, committed 
auicide by shooting himself in the can, 
becau•e a Pittoburgh tailor had not 
his wedding suil ready, when needed. 
William Yengling was killed by a 
Norfolk and We•lern train at Demp: 
aey's cro ssiog a half mile West Of 
Hanging Rock, Ohio, la!l Thuniday. 
He was riding in a Luggy when ,truck. 
The British steamship lloumania. 
wu wreck:fcd on the North of the river 
Anel11s1 near Peniche, on lhe 28th 
inst. and it is reported \hat 113 persons 
were drowned, only nine being eaved. 
There has been a wa.ter famine all 
through Penn1ylvania, e•pecially in the 
Schuylkill coal region. Many indu1· 
trial eatabliahments have clooed and 
general diatres11 exiatl!I among the peo-
ple. 
Hon. J. H. Wallace, who defeated 
Major McKinley for Congre•• in 1882, 
died at hi1 home in New Lisbon, of 
paralysis, Saturday. He wu at one 
lime a partner of 1he late Ed win M. 
Stanton. 
A. case of unusnal promptitude in 
the administration of crimin al justice 
was that of Charles Boyer, who wu 
caught in a burglary at 5 o'clock Thurs-
day morning in Cincit.nali, and ate bit 
•upper that evening in the Ohio Peni-
tentiary. 
John W. Robinson, State Agent or 
the North-western Li(e Insurance Com-
pany of Milwaukee, committed suicide 
in hi1 office ai Louisville, on Friday 
last. He placed a pistol in hi• moulh 
and pulled the trigger. Hi1 account, 
are .aid to be all right . 
GEORGE M. PULL?oUN, of Chicairo, 
the protected Palace Car manufactur· 
er, ha1 rai•ed $100,000 with which lo 
buy the vote of Indiana. rt is under-
atood that if Ha.rri!!on's election can 
be boughl, Pullman and Friok will be 
rewarded for their liberality hy being 
ta.ken into Hs.rriaon'a Cabinet. a1 waa 
the pious Wanamaker in 1889. 
GEN. ADLAI STEVENSON, the next Vice 
President, who has been addresaing 
immense meetings all over the counhy, 
delivering altogether 57 apeechea , wu 
at Democratic Headquartera in New 
York last 'week. He feels confident 
that a grand Dfmocratic ,·ictory jg 
coming. 
THE office-holders-the bread and 
butler Lrigedc-are making a last, des-
perate effort to keep them,elve• in 
power; bnt tbe people demand & change 
of riilen and a change in the political 
and business condition of the country, 
and they are bound lo have it. 
Gov. JoNRS, of Ala.ha.ma, while in 
New York, last week, 1aid: "There is 
no earthly doubt aboul Alabama going 
for Cleveland by a hand1ome majority: 
Alabama is natur•lly Democratic. 
The State campaign was fought out on 
an aides as a family affair. '' 
HERE is a preciou!! item for ~IcKin-
ley taxed farmers to read, taken from 
the Cincinnali Bnquirei· of Monday: 
In the Cincinnati wheat market Sat-
urday there wa1 a oale of 2,000 bushel• 
of No. 2 red, 1pot, track, al 65!c, A 
smaller lot sold &I 62c. Greal is the Ma-
Kinley bill for the farmer. 
THE CJeyeJand Plain Dealer oay1: Of 
the 678,000,000 pounds of tin-plate used 
in this country, ~3,000,000 pounds, or 2 
per cent . of the entire amount ., is made 
here from imported tin, imported steel 
plates, imported palm oil and by im-
porled labor. 
TUE Democrats of rennsy1vania bt-
lieve they have a good prospect of 
carrying tho.I State. 
BOUND rro GO. 
o~- ----
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE LOW PRICES TO PUT 
IT IN MOTION. 
WE HA VE JUST PURCHASED AN IMMENSE 
STOCK OF SEASONABLE GOODS. To THE PunLic-The trulh of the 
Blatements made by myself and others 
that Judge W. Q. Gresham said that he 
intended to vote for Mr. Cleveland al 
th.e ensuing election has been persist-
enlly denied, 1101 only by the Repubh-
cum press but 11liw by the National Re-
publiCtln Commit.tee and on the stump. 
Ii is due to Judge 'iresliam and hiH 
friends that the truth ehould be known 
and I therefore take the respons1bilitY 
of giving to the public bis letter of the 
27th of October, addre,sed to me. 
Wf BOUGHT THfM CHflP! 
BLUFORD W11,aos. 
uro HON. BLUFORD \\11[ ,EQN Spring· 
field, Ill.-Deu ~bjor: I h~ve your 
letter of the 21st inst. I did tell you 
at Springtield that. art er mature rerlec-
t.ion, I had determiJ.1ed to vote for .Mf 
u]eveland this fall, because I agreed 
in the ma.in with bis views ou Lhe t&r-
itf and did not believe in the princi· 
pies embodied in the McKinley bill. I 
adhere to tha.t. determination and have 
said nothing indicating & change of 
purpose· It is not true tbat, with my 
knowledge or c0nsent, the President 
Wfi.~ 11.s.ked to appoint me in my office, 
It 1a not true Uutt [ requeeted any one 
to do anythiniJ to obtain lhe Republi· 
can nomm .n.twn tht1t yeu; it is not 
true that I voted for Mr. Cleve]and in 
1888. I voted the Repuhlicnn ticket in 
every Presidential election since Lbe 
p11,rty was org11uized, except in 1864 
wLen I was not able lo go to the polls'. 
"Th~ Republicans were pledged to a 
reduction of tbe wu tariff long before 
1888, snd during the campaign of that 
year the pledge was renewed with 
emphasis again and again. Instead 
of keeping that p_rol!lis~ the ~fcKiu!ey 
bill.was paS1etl, 1t11pos10g still higher 
duties. It wns passed in the interest 
of favored ch1.sst-1:11 and ·not for the bene-
fit of the whole people. It neither en-
h&nced the price of ft1.rm products nor 
benelitted labor. \Va.gee are and ever 
will oe regulsted by oupply and de-
mand. Dutiee were imposed upon 
some arti cle11 so high as to destroy 
competit!on and foiner trust• nnd mon-
opotie~. I think you will agree with 
me that this wa.s 11.n abandonment of 
the doctrine of moderate incidental 
protection. The tnriff is now lhe most 
important question before the people, 
and ":ha.Lever ?ihers mfl.y du I i;.hall 
exerc1Se the right of individual judg-
I?ent and ,•ote according to my convic-
hons. 
I think, with you, that" · Republican 
can vote for l\Ir. Cle,•eland without 
joining the Democr•lic parly, 1-j:ow I 
shall vote 10 the futt1re will depend 
upon the questions at isaue. 
hVery trulJ yours, 
w. Q. GRESH.I>!. 
CHICAGO has another my ·eterious mur-
der case, which · in many re,pects re-
eemblea the slaughter of Amo, J. 
Snell, the mil1ionaire, some year.s ag~. 
A wealthy old German named Erneot 
Kunn6th, who lived a lonely · lice at 
Melrooe, on tlre Chicago and N-orth-
weetern road, ~wae found alone in hie 
house on the 27th 1 sittirig in a ch.air 
with hi, skull split open arid cov~~ed 
all over with blood. He had plenty of 
money 1 bllt it was . not takAn. The 
only thing mieaing was• boxfo .,which 
the old man kepi his <:ieeds, noletr aod 
valuable records, some of them con-
cerning property in Gertn&ny : It is 
belieYed that lbe mtlrd<fr'was commit-
ted for the purr,ooe of 1ecuring posse•· 
sion or these papeni, a, the ciid man 
wae not known to ha.ve an ru;emy in 
the world. 
--'--~--'~ 
A >r.<N' near Chilli<'O'th'e,'Ohio., ihot 
on the wing, the Oth0'r day, a grey 
eagle that me&Bured seven ieet from 
tip to tip. There ,hould be but expres-
sion or . ti:entimenls of regret at the 
downfall of so nohle a bird . It is ,the 
emblem of the Republic•n party in 
the Buckeye State,-Ciocinnati Cont· 
mercial Gcizetle. . •.. · · 
Yea, your ~uzzud, Qr bird of prey, 
called an eagle, is truly "the emblem of 
the Republican party in the Buckeye 
State,'1 and tbe fa.te of the .Ross county 
buzzard awaits your ·party next · Tues· 
day, only ii will be shot down with 
ballot, in1tead of bullets. 
GENERAL W. H. Gmso:<, while' in 
Youngstown a few do.ye •i o said in 
,peaking of the political · oti tlook in 
Ohio, that the 14th district would go 
Democratic. "Bi11 '1 Gibson i1 one of the 
beat po•ted Republicans in the Stal11. 
THIS ii the golden opportunity for 
the workingmen of this country to 
break loose from the pariy of Tariff 
Robbery, low wage•, pauper labor and 
hard time•. Let them vote for Clese· 
land and b!llter limee next Tuesday. 
THE Uniled Democrao1 of New York 
gave a majority of 50,000 to Governor 
Flower, and the united Democracy of 
New York will give a majority of 50,000 
io Cleveland and Stevenson next Tuel!l-
day. M~rk our prediction. 
IF, at Charley Foster say,, the Re-
publican• barn ''unbounded confi-
<leoce" that Hatrisori will be re -elec ted, 
why don't oon\e of their bluffers put np 
$800 again1t$l,0OO on the result, when 
they have an opportunity. ' __ ,_ _____ _ 
A LETI'&R from ~Ir. Chilt.on, Chair-
man of the West Virginia. Democra.tic 
Executive Commit1~e, gives tbe most 
positive aaeu1,.ance that the eix elect0r11.l 
votes of tbal Stale will be c•st for 
CleYOland and Stevenoon. 
DoN1T be surprised, gentle rea.dar, if 
Ohio goes for Cleveland and Ste,·enson 
next Tuesday. A full Democratic vote, 
aided by · hone1t F..epublir.ans, who are 
opposed to oppfessive taxation, will 
bring the result about. 
P.EOPLK need nol be afraid that the 
~'Hard Money Democracy wil1 ever 
fasten upon them a •ystem of "wild-
cat" banking, which WM once th-a off-
tpring of tho · progenilors of the pre•-
onl Republican party. · 
Su: or the eighl officiAls in Preeidenl 
Harri1on '• Cabinet and t1everal of his 
foreign ministers, are on lhe atnmp 
making political Bpeeehe•. Thi• ~ 
1peoimen of Republican Ch•il Sen•ice 
Reform, 
------Do N 'T fail to vote for every man on 
the Democratic Slate and County 
Tickets. They are all g0od men and 
true, honell and capable, and are well 
worthy of your united and hearty sup-
port. 
FARMEI<S, who wero promised $1 per 
buahol . for their wheat and 50 cent• a 
pound for lheir wool, by the McKinley 
deceivoni; should vote for Cleveland 
and better time• nexl Tuesday. 
THE old-line Republican bosses and 
leaden are utterly di1gu,ted with Car-
ter'• management or the campaign. 
They seen\ defeal in the air, and find 
aome relief in cu11Sing Carter. 
THE belling on Clevel,md in New 
York is mostly 10 to 8, but takers are 
scarce as 11beu's teeth. 11 One cour a· 
geous Republican was found who put 
up tl,000 even. · 
Wf Will Slll THfM CHf!PI 
NOW IS THE 'l'IME TO BUY NO. 1 GOODS (NONE 
BETTER ON EARTH) AT VERY CLOSE TO 
MANUFACTURERS' PRICES. 
C011MENCING RIGHT NOW WE ARE GOING TO 
GIVE BA.BGA.INS UNTIL THE 
GOODS ARE GONE. 
lVe l1'111 sell you II Good Working Suit f'or $2.30. 
that othe1-s sell f'or $4.00. 
A Suit tor $S.30, that others sell Co1• $6.00. 
A.. Suit Cor $4.00, that others sell for $6.30. 
A Suit for $3 ·, that others sell Cor $8. 
hA. Gootl Double-Breasted, A.11-lVool Sult. t'o1• $6.30, t , at others sell f'or t10. 
A Suit f'or $S, that others sell for $11. 
A Suit Cor $10, that others aell for $IS. 
A. Suit for 81.2, tlaat others sell f'or $16. 
A Fine Breu Suit Cor $1li, that otbe1•a sell fo1• $20. 
Cbihlren•s Suits ter 90c. and upwar,Js. 
Boys Long Pant Suits Cor $1.30 and u1n1 •ard•. 
A. Man's Good, All-Wool o, •ercoat for $S.50 and 111». 
Goo,l Overalls for 23e,, tlaat others sell for 50c-. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
Gents Furnishing Goods, Underwea1, 
Gloves, Hats and Caps 1 
AT PROPORTIONA'fELY LOW PRICES. . 
CA LL AND EXAMINE GOODS AND PRICES AT 
THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CENTRAL OHIO. 
lOUNG AMERICA ClOTHING HUUSE, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, PROPRIE'l'ORS. 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCX, JdT. VERNON OHIO 
~ur reo~le Know a Goo~ · Tning Wnen Tne1 ~n It! 
IF YOU DOUBT IT JUST WATCH THE 
CLOAKS! 
--GO OUT OF--
BROWNING & SP[HHl 'SSTORE. 
-----o----
lVe ,vr11pped up and 11ent out II CLOA.l.{ every dght 
minute•, all da;r Saturday. We sell 1uore each day 
tlaan Cormerly in a week. People arc couaing a tli11-
tance oC SO miles to our GREAT SA.LE. 
Yon can aave Crom $3 to $8 011 a CLOAK ,lm•ing 
our ClJT•PRICE lfA.LE. 'rlaiN "'ill J»RJ' for II long 
drh •e this fine ,veather. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
Fall anU Winter Unll~rwear, 
HOSIERY AND GLOVES FOR ~IEJ AND Cllll,DllllN ! 
ill OUAUTl(S, lOW(SJ PRICfS, 
!ND UNfOUAl[D YARlfllfSI 
fi'ER.! THE.] 11/U 
PU~F ~, TECKS, 
FOUR-IN-HANDS 
- AT-
50 CENTS EACH. 
Fashionable NeJkwear 
LOOK AT THEM A.ND .JlJDGE FOil YOUll!iiF.LVES. 
lVHAT THEY Alli<: lVOR'l'H, 
ST ~:D::L:E::R., 
THE TlllELEl!iS TOII,Ell l<'Oll Tit\ 1n;. 
Ou •rFfTTER OP ~fEN's. Boye A.ND UurLDRBN's \V:E:.AR1r--c ArrAt :J' L 
-<8EST AND COES FARTHEST>-
Tbo Exquisite Natural Flavor Is Fully Developed. 
No Vanllla Used to Cover Inferiority and Imperfection. 
o. K, Laundry, 
We hove recently added to our eo· 
&a.blishment A. lot of new machinery 
and can ,:;nanrntee -to do all kinds of 
laundry equal to any in the State. 
Our prices are very reuonable and all 
order1, however amAII, will be gladly 
received and promptly delivered when 
work is finished. 8pecial rates for 
~'amily W!l8hings. Remember the 
place, 0. K. LAUNDRY, South Main 
Slreet, Mt. Vernon,Ohio. 21apr 
Burlington Route :\ , .,., Ser-
1·1c, •. 
A through Pulln1tt11 .... leq,ir1L:; C11r 
Chicago to S,rn Fru11t'i:-:p1 it-1 11 r ..... ,ure 
of lbe Bur1ingh.>11'1::1 rn·" ~,·nit·(•. Thi~ 
car. leaves CbicHgo dail~ 011 rhe fast 
tram, at 1:00 p. tn ., ttud 1111,. ,·i" Dt'n-
ver, Colo~ado Sprin,ti;:. l., ·11,h·ill1•, Uleu-
wo?d. Sp~mge,Sttll L:1k1· l ·11.\ 11 :1,! Og<leu, 
a.rrivrng tn S11n FrR11l'iffc, ht 11 :-!5 a. 01., 
leoa than four d"Y" enroull•. 12m¥ 
. ' 
~lcNF.ILLE MISSING. 
A Noff'tl r.ocal Crook Digs 
-t·ay Ont Of .Jail. 
His i A FEW POINTERS, INTELLIGENT VOTERS 
• 
OHIO BAPTISTS. COURT NEWS. BuUdfog Permits. 
No. 5 KNm1in, Monument Square 
Louis ~JcNeillc, a noted tough and daring 
local crook is enjoying the freetlom of the 
country, hhviag grown tired of the l'lose 
confinment in the county baslile. 
<·ouc-e,ruh1s tbe Condition of the 
Polltleal Coutest, 
representation on the Board of Infirmary 
Directors, cousequentl_y scores of Republi-
cans are pledged to vote for James .A. Coe, 
the Democratic candidale. Mr. Coe is going 
out of Mt. Ycruon with a handsome vote 
and is sure to be elected. 
A1·e ,v11h the Democ,·acy 'rhls lVork 
Fall. 
of the c,mventl6n 
Zane8' ·llle. 
at fevel'nl !lllnor Suite Recently 
Co1n1neuc::ed. 
City Clerk Chase reports the following 
building permiUI as ha7ing been issued clur. 
ing the past 1ummer: 
FrnsT WARD-John McGougl11 one·Bi-Ory 
addition to house, 14.i:20 feet 011 lot 46, 
Boynton & Hill's addition, to cosl $100. H. 
K. Cotton, H-story house on l9t 35, old 
plat, to cost. $500. 
([ev~Iancf s 
~~!~~;~;,Dakin~ TELEPHO:IIE CONNEUTION, 
ll!OUNl' VERNON, O .......... NOV. 3, 1892. 
Sometime during the solemn midnight 
watchts of Monday night he performed a 
very creditable job of jail delivery, that 
would have· done credit to an older criminal 
mind, and made good bis escape. His 
operations were confined to the South. ,Vest 
corner of the corridor at the point where 
Geo. Shimplin bored his way out a fP.w 
years ago, and about the same methods 
were adopted. A hole was cut in the floor 
back of the aink into which McNielle 
desended and went to work on the 12• inch 
brick wall that he sacceded in penetrating, 
and making a space 1arge enougll to admit 
his body. The instruments used on the job 
and how be obtained them can only be 
surmised.. Upon gaining bis freedom the 
daring young fugitive took: his way to 1he 
railroact crossing, immediately South of 
town, where according to target-watchman 
Hanµegan, he boarded a South.bou1Hl B. tt 
DEMOCRATIC RALLY! 
HON. MD. HARTER, 
Onr Gallant ('11udldate for Con• 
gress lu U1is Dfstricf, will A,l-
d ress the peo1lle of" 
HOWARD lN  VICINITY, 
Saturday, November 5, 
. .-\ T 2 O'CLOCH:. 
J,e1, there be a good turn uut of' 
-voters of all 1>ar1les to hear 
•he dlsilugnishecl Speaker 
dlseus• tt,e 
LIVE ISSUES OF THE DAY. 
BY OltDElt UOlUJITTEE. 
BANNER BRIEFLETS 
Town Gos•lp and Short llem1 
of New, Picked up Here 
a11d There. 
-The hazy ntmosphere this Wt"ek gave 
the appearance of real Indian summe-r. 
- The name or Black Cr~ek station on 
the C. A. & C. road lias been r'!hanged to 
J>ictoria. 
- The atore of Geor~e W. Boxton 11t 
Ptic,i. was bOrglarizPd Monday night and a 
lot of cutlery stolen. 
- Monday was All Hallow 'een nnd the 
youngsters played all sorts of prallka 
throughout the city. 
-Vote for }I. 
for Congress. 
D. Harter 
- The steady rain of Tuesday, caused a 
CtEsalion of 1he work on both the via<luct 
an street pa,·ing contracts. 
-Go to Howard, Satun.1ay, to hear Mr. 
Harter SJ)<'ak. A large delegation will he 
present from Mt. Vernon. 
- Hev. James Thorne of Marynille oc-
cupied the pulpit of the Congregational 
church this city lost Sunday. 
-Rev. Sydney Strong ht>lJ 3en·iet'"' and 
preached in the Walnut Hills :ongregutioc-
al church, Cincinnati, last Sunday. 
- Samuel S. Skcdd, 111e ,vesterville florist 
we11-known in this city, die<l suddenly of 
paralysis nf the heart at 6:20 Monday even-
ing. 
-The miesiouary societies of IJ1e B1tpli!-lt" 
churches of Ohio raised $6,000 last year for 
tuat purpose and e:xpe-ct to rnise $8,000 this 
yfnr. 
-Vote for Noah W. Allen 
for Sheriff. 
- Frank Wright W&lf released from the 
Jail Thnrsday, by order of the Probate 
C'ourl, bail bein~ furnished by A. R. Mc-
Jn1ire. · 
- Corn IJuakioi; hu bf'apm in 1he country. 
The crop will not appwuch the enormous 
yie!ds of the past few scuous hut there will 
be plenty. 
- Wheat will 1,0 into winter in goodcon-
c.lition. If nothing l1appcus lhe harve!t 
ut-:xt yt-ar will be the greatest in the history 
of 1l1e country. 
- Lukes S. l'enrose has filed an answer 
in the Comruon Pleas Court to bis wife 's 
petition for divorce , entering a. general de-
0. freight and got safely away. 
McNielle's last escapade was to secure a 
revolver at Cassill·s hardware store in Fred-
ricktown aud then covering the clerks and 
occupant of the room.backed ont of tl,e front 
door and get away without being appre. 
headed. Later he was arreited in this city 
and the tdl.tale gun found in his possession. 
He was in jail a wailing the action of the 
grand jury which meets ne.xt week. Re:iliz. 
ing that he bad a sure thiugof going to the 
pen he took desperate chances by tscaping 
as he did. 
- Vote for 
for Congress. 
M. D. Harter 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Born, to Mr. end )Ir~. Will H. Baker, 
Friday, a daughter. 
Mrs. J. K. Ba.xter is entertaining . the 
Misses Ross of ·washington, lo"a. 
Col. and Mrs: L. 0. Hunt hn.ve been 
spending the week with Cleveland friends· 
Mr. ,vm Coup arrived home S11turday 
from a pleasllnt visit with Chicago friends. 
Dr. H. G. Boynton, accompanied by hii, 
mother, was in tmn1 several days last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tarr celebrated their 
silver wedding anniversarr, Monday e,·en-
ing. 
.Mrs. M. L. Porter of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
has been visiting Mt. Vernon friends and 
r.datives. 
Newark Adi;ocate: Mr. Fred Place of Mt 
Vernon bas aCC('pted a position as ca!!h boj 
at Carroll & C'l's. 
Rev. Gro. W. Musson of AH:nnce has 
been stumping for the Prohibilion pa.r1y 
in Koo.:x county. 
Miss Grace O\·erlto1t, who has been tile 
guest of Miss ,vallace, i:elumed home to 
Woo stn, Monday. 
Mrs. ,vm Ii:. Pratt and liltle <laughter 
arrh ·ed home Sunday from n vi8it with 
Chicago friends and re1alives. 
Mr. E. L. Webster, of Cincinnu.ti, spent 
se\·eral t.lay:i here the past week, tlJe t::uest 
of i\Jr. and Mrs. Joe A. Patterson. 
Mi88 Lutie Curtis entertained a com puny 
of young people, Monday night, with a. sheet 
and pillow·Cafe iiollow'een party. 
)Jr:,;. H. \\°. Jennings assisted by her 
daug!Jter .Mi~s Jessie, gave a very pleasant 
reception Thursday e-,-ening to about thirty 
of their lady friends. 
.Miss Ella Graut cntertaineJ a number of 
young lady friends at tea, Friday evening• 
in llonor of Mi'J3 CoffHn of Washington, 
"Miss Allen of Canton and Miss Hatch of 
Canada. 
1\lr. H.K.Cassil 1 aged82yeaN,aml llrs. 
Elizabeth Crider, agt>d 70 years, were united 
in marriai,;c et the home of Oscar Cassil, 
Liberty towu-llhip, Sunday eYfming by the 
Hev. lJi::-nt-y. 
Mrs . Ceo. B. llu11u and Mn.1. Ed. Bunn 
united in gh·ing n prvgre~sive euchre party 
nt 1J1c re11idenceof Mrs. G. W. Bunn, Tues. 
dtt.y evening, that w113 a plensant affuir in 
every pnrticnlar. 
-.- Vote for John .M. Bloch-
er for Auditor. 
-=---
- Wil!arJ Bostwick. 1t1,;ell 11bout 40 )'ears 
empl o}·ed at U'vrbing llros. chair fttctory: 
was painfully injmerl Momlu.y nfteTooon. 
The brush ufa broom h! helJ iu his hand 
canght in thn rnpidly revolving .saw, the 
handle striking him in the lleck, with such 
force :1l'l h, render liim UTH'On@cioui. It was 
at lin1t lhuught l1i.s 111..·, k was broken, and 
tbe oq;nn~or !lie throat suffered ~YeJe in 
jury by tbe blow. Dr. Rm.sell rendered 
surgical ah!. 
- Mar~hul Cocl1ru11 on TIIUr!!dtty arrest-
ed two men on HHpiciou, who gave the 
names of Joe 01iborne and Cbarleii Mitchell, 
for selling a lot uf Rt)gcrs ' silvrr-ware to 
Jack Foeny at 1he C. A & C. rt-.slaurant, for 
$2 that was fully wor1J1 lin• limu lhat 
amollnt. 'J be stuff was m1doubtedly stolen 
but the evidence was not at Jiand to hold 
nial to 1t.l1 her&llt>gations. tbe men and they were di1chnrged from 
-Y ote for John M. Bloch-, cu~t1y,;,u,ic•l ;,cital by tbe IJl. Vernon 
€1' for Auditor. Glee Club .... held in the Congregational 
- Citizen• Star Lecture Course Sale of church at Lucas, Oh~o, Saturday evening. 
l:e~crvet.l 1eate at Woodward Opern JionH lbat was well patro01zed and gave good 
Thursduy Nov. 3J, at 2 o'clo ck p. m. All eutiisfilction. Thoise who participated w,re 
tickl:'thol<lersshould be prtsent. Misses Dora Ellis, Verna Fowler, Jes1ie 
- };lisha S. Ba1com, aKed 89 years, died 
in Miehi.;nn, Thursday niKht. 'fhe re-
u1aius were brought to O:ambier, hie former 
Ii owe , SatunhLy, for interment. 
- Prm1ecutor Gotshall informs the BAN· 
N):R tl1a.t the Graod Jury will be called and 
llworn next Monday, when they will be ex-
cused until the ThnrsJay fo11owinic. 
-Vote for Chas.A.Young 
for Commissioner. 
- The quail shooti11~ season opens one 
wet>k from to.day, November 10, and con-
tinues for thirty da)'S. The bird1 are 11.id 
to be unusually numerous throughout tl1e 
Slate. 
l. - Speciul low ex.cutilion ra.te to Howard, 
Saturday nfternoon, on account of tbe lf. 
n. Harter 11pt><'Ch. Train leaves here at 1:30 
p. rn .. C .. A. & C. t1,.pot, and returns about 
six o'clock. 
- Plal'f' your X ll.lark in the circle at the 
head or the Dt:mocratic tick'et and riglit 
~bene.ath the rooster which will inaure your 
1ba1lot bting counttd for the 1trai,2:bt Demo. 
. cratic tickel-
- Vote for Dr. Ellsworth 
J. Hyatt for Coroner. 
- Section foreman Patrick Murtaugh of 
(be C. A. & C. received an accidental blow 
in the arm from a maul, la~t Thul'!day, the 
iron being forced into the flesh. Dr. Bnnn 
rendered surgical aid. 
- The "Merry Time" Comedy company 
play,d to a good.sized andienCe Saturday 
night. The singing and dancing was very 
fair, but the acting of mo3t of the company 
waaexceeclingly amaturish. 
- By a recent decision or a Baltimore 
court all the money paid inlo the B. & O. 
Benefit association by the employe:, daring 
the past nine ynrs shall be returned to tlle 
,persons who are enlitletl thereto. 
- Vote for James A. Coe 
for Infirmary Director. 
-The grocery store ofCouucilman Cole 
<of West High street, was entered by burg-
h rs, Saturday night, by forcing a rrar door 
,vith a chisel. .A small sum of money, some 
'Cigars and other articles wera taken. 
_ 'fhe girl or lhe perio<l is to inl1A.l,it an-
t11lier article of male wear this 1t>nson. It 
is known PIS tl1e nst, but whether she will 
pull it down inside or outside of her 5u1-
jienJers is a matter or uncertainty as yet. 
- -Vote for Grover Cleve-
land and Better Times. 
_ "'ill \Vea,·er has opened ·a real cozy 
·mard and pool-room adjoining his Little 
J{ngget restaurant on Sontb Main st.reet. 
It is con<lncled on the temperance plan and 
nodrink11 of any kind are sold in the room. 
_ The New York Philharmonic Club 
has been added to the list of attractions 
of tl1e Citizen!! Star J...ecluro Course for Nov. 
'23rd makinp;- three grand musical enter-
t.ainments and four lectures for$1. Secure 
;tickets at once at Green's Drug store. 
:Miller, Helen Gordon, Lulu Gordon, 
Rowena Fowler and :Miss 'fm.J.or. MiBB 
Kate Neal fi11ed the place of accompani1t. 
- 'fbe Kenyon football te-arn wt:nt to 
Granville Satnrday and defeated the Deni-
ions in a score lO IO 0. The game was a 
hotly contested one, bri11iant plays beifig 
mnde by Semple and }'oley on the part of 
Kenyon',. The Adelbert team will l1e at 
Gambier 811turday afternoon, when a parti-
cularly intert-~ting game will be pla.yed, 
which the Kenyon's hope to win. 
- The dwelling hom,e of Hes.:1 Cl•me nt,, 
in Pike township, wos dt-stroyed by tire 
Tuesday night. But little of the contents 
was saved. '£he fnmily were awakened by 
the crying of n baby to . finJ tho rooms fill-
ed with smoke, and had a narrow escape 
from being burned to dea1h, Mr. Clementi 
has taken np his residence in Mt. Vernon, 
where be is engaged in tearniug. 
- Vote for Chas. A.Young 
for Commissioner. 
- Country bulter is not a J(lut in our 
market nqw_. from the fact that owing to 
the 11,hortnus~ or pasture. 1hc q_ua.lity of 
milk ha,! greutly lt-ssened within a 21hort 
time. Butter mal.-:er.!I on tho farms canr.ot 
make much butter for market when the 
pasture runs low, as they mu:tt nec('ssarily 
keep some fur home use. 
-John Rideout was arrested at theOper& 
House, Saturday night, for diaorJerly co1:• 
duct. \Vhen officer Peoples arrested him, 
Howard Dor~ey another colored ft-llow in-
terfered and wa! locked up on the Hille 
ebarge. Doth culprits were fined $5 and 
costs i~ the Mayor's court, Monday. 
-Tlie committee of the Peoples' Pnrty 
zeported to the Board of Election Super-
viiors, Saturday, that Thomas R. Simmon• 
their caf.ldidate for Auditor had withdrawn 
f'tom the tioket, and 1hat no other nominn• 
tion wOU.Jd be made, hence the 1pace will be 
left blank in the printed ballot. 
- The Board of Election Supervisors ha• 
issued ·a circular to the Presiding Judges of 
the election to bo held next Tuesday to meet 
at Dr. Fulton's office in the Kirk building, 
Public Square, next Saturday to receive the 
tickets, po11 books, tally sheets anJ other 
eleclion 1upplies, 
-Vote Eor James A. Coe 
for Infirmary Director. 
- Owing to tho heavy rain, Tue,day, 
work on the viaduct was temporarily sus-
pended. Mr. TownsenJ had laid n wager 
that he would be able to cross the structure 
w(th a ,·ehicle by the first ofKovember, and 
as a result several of his friends are 1mok-
iag good cigars at his expense. 
-Tut-sd.iy WM Foun<l~rs' Day at Kenyon 
College, when 45 freshmen and P theoJogi. 
cal atudenb mniricnlated. Bishop Leona,d 
officiated and the 1olemn and interesting 
services were , LelJ in the church of the 
Holy Spirit. 
- The new iuterlocking switch at ll1e 
junction of the B. & 0. and C. · A. '-t C. 
railroads was put in operation ~[onJay and 
appears to work like a rbarm. 
t· ,., * 
Now Bein& \Vased Throushout 
the Cou11i,- aud Dlstrlet. 
Under certain ronditions the oflke o( 
Coroner is one of the most important in the 
connty and great care should be exercised 
in selt>cliug a suitable man for the po-
sition. This officer shtmld be located as 
near Ille County seat as po!:!sible, for the 
reason tbat his services are frequently 
needed to· o.xecute Court ordera, when the 
Sh8riffcannot1ega1ly serve them under the 
statute. ·The De-mocrntic nominee, Dr. E. 
J. Hyatt, is located at Gambier, only five 
miles away. He · is a competent, reliable 
and agreeable gentJeman and just the man 
for tho position of Coront'r. 
Choice Language and Elegant Some Statistics of the Gron ·th Appointments !llade Ju lbe 
<:>1\?E/1/oh ~ · 
Keep a Lookout ror Republican 
Vote B07eH, 
Tile Loeal De1ooeraUe 
8ure of Sueees11. 
Tleket 
.101111 Fowler Bear,rlos- f'or Votes 
on the PoverlfJ' Plea-Steve 
Ural& Hed11:lua: on tloe Via-
duet fflatl<"r-Let the 
• • • 
The citizens of lit. Vernon, without re-
gard to party,owe it to themselves as well 
as to the honor of the town, to girn their 
hearty and earnest support to Chas. _ A 
Young for County Commis.sioner. The is-
sue haS been raised in some of the North-
ern and Eastern townships of indorsing the 
viaduct construction, and i,o bitter bas the 
fight been waged a~ainst Mr. Young, that 
tlie politics of the opposing candidates has 
been lost sight of. People of :\It. Veruon 
who have a pride in the growth and mater-
ial prosperity of the community should UiO 
every bonorable~ffort to secure Mr. Young's 
election. 
Homilter Do the 
Neratehiug 
this Year . 
Democrat!, this is the year of all years to 
vote the straight Democratic ticket. Place 
your X mark in the circle over Grover 
CleveJaud's name and lt>t the rooster at the 
top of 1he ticket do the "ecratching ." 
* ~ * 
The Coahocton Democrat, publiahed in the 
county where Noah Allen waa born, r>rints 
the foJlowin&' indoreement: Noah W. Al-
lt>n is the Democratic candidate for Sheriff 
of Knox county. His many frirods in the 
,v estern part of the county, bis old home, 
are much interested in his canvass and very 
de.!!irious or bis success. 
• • • 
Like :l thunder clap <'.a.me the announce-
nunt that .Judge Rea, of ,visconsin, Ex-
Commander-in-Chief of tile Grand Army of 
the Rt>public, had come out for CleveJand 1 
basing hiaconversion on the able aud man-
ly coune of Grover Cleveland in dealing 
with pen1ions, and the iniquities of the 
McKinley bill. Vote for Grover Clevelai1d 
and M. D. Harter-both true friends of the 
10Jdier. 
• * -$ 
In t1ie supplement of the Republican, for 
October 221 appea.r.d a communication from 
Co.!!bocton, signed by HJames Douglass or 
Co. D, f>2d 0. V.1.," advjsing Yeteran1 how 
to Tote this fall. A Knox connty ioldier, 
who hH looked np the r,cord of this man 
Douglau, finds that be enlisted as n substi-
tute Feb. 17, 1864, was tranaferred to Co. 
C., 69th 0. V. I. in .June, 18661 aud was 
mustert>d out July 17, 18G6. The veteran 
aoldier, who stood the brunt of battle for 
four years. ie not apt lo be inHueoced by 
the advice of a ",·aJorous" substitute. 
• • • 
The e.xposure of the tin-peddler fake in 
the Jaat BA:SN~Jt caused a commotion in the 
Republican camp and ·the scheme was call-
,d .off. The Repu/JUca,i attempts to make 
light of the matter, but all the same 
the plans had bttn laid to carry out 
lhe imposition and but for ita Jiscovery 
and e.xposure, Knox cour1ty would have 
been flooded with ".McKinley tin / ' this 
week. 
• • • 
Bill YeKintey, the champion of the rob-
ber tariff" bill, is booked for a meeting in Mt. 
Vernon, Saturday afttrnoon ne.i:t .. It has 
been learned on the Ttery bf.st a.utbority 
that the occuion is to be used, by the Re-
publica.n boodle-handlen. to distrib.1te the 
immt>1ue corruption fund that has been 
set apart to debauch tlJe voters in Kno.x 
county and influence them to vote for E.G. 
Johnson and the Republican county ticket. 
Democratic committeemen throughout the 
county are cautioned to keep a look-out for 
these viola tore of the Jaw I and report them 
to the ne.xt Grand Jnry, throu1i:i}: Prosecu-
tor Gotshall, who will st>e tl1at the evidence 
is properly pre1ented. 
• • • 
The caovus of Noah ,v. Allen, the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Sheriff, has beP.n clean 
aud honorable 1hroughout, and by reason 
of his straight.forward and · manly manner 
he has made hosts of friends among the Re· 
publicana, many of whom h.ave voluntari)y 
pled~ed their yQtu without the, asking. 
Democrahi, everywhere, are united in their 
1upport or Mr. Allen, and when 11oli~ited to 
eraae his name from th•ir ticket, turn a 
deaf ear, and say: '·Nay, nay; Not this 
year. Vle will 1•lace the cro1s-mark in tb8 
ci rc1e bennth 1he roo1ter, and let tho Dem· 
ocratlc bird do lds own ecratching." 
• • • 
TLe Republican candidate for S'~eriif1 
John Fowler, ia 11e~k:ing votE's on an entirely 
differen& tack. He is v•orkinlf the poverty 
racket for all thtre is ju it. In going 
throuKh the country be relate, a pitiful tale 
that during tbe 1i.x yura be has been in the 
Sheriff's office bis tXI,enses have been so 
enormous that be has been unable to save a 
penny, and that if defeated next Tuosday 
(which he will aurely be) he will be abso-
Jute1y bank1uvt and ruined, tinancia,llJ. 
John Fowler is far from being a pauper. as 
he would have the ,·oters believe at this 
time. On the contrary, H·bas only been a 
abort time sillce, in partnenhjp with an-
other citizen of Ml. Vnnon, that l1e pur-
chased a ,•aluable farm in the eastern part 
of the county, and during the present cam• 
paign seems to be provided with plenty or 
funds with which to "as~ist" the hungry 
and thiraty bums, who let no candidate 
e1capeat thf1 St'HOn of the year. Begging 
for votes undtr the plea of poverty can have 
but little efftct when the,e facts are known. 
• • 
Vote your X mark in the Democratic 
circle and let the rooster do the scratching. 
• • * 
The following paragraph from Saturday 1s 
Republican is worthy of clo.!!e pern.!!al by the 
ta.x-payerM of th~ county: 
"Sneral cilizeus have been in consulta.--
tion with attorneys wi1h ~ view 10 taking 
steps toward 1epara1ing Mt. Vernon's bridge 
lax from that of the rest of the county in 
fulure. They atate that the senseless and 
selfish kick which some of the township, 
are indulging in about th('I viaduct is the 
movin,; cause. The statement is being cir-
culatefl by certain country peop]e that the 
viaduct i! <.'Osting about $80,000, and if 
given time they will try to figure it up to 
$100,000. All this dOt'sn't go down very 
well with Mt. Vernon people, who paid for 
countybrida:es for yeal'! without complain• 
ing. and the movem,nt seoken ot is the re-
snlt. It will be a goo,:rlhing for Mt. Ver-
non peoJ>lt, but will be decidedly tough ou 
thereat or the county _, fa• the city, having 
now all the bridge, she needs at present, · 
can use her money to advantage in other 
wayh." 
• • • 
When it is known that 1he above state. 
mtots concerning the cost oftbe viaduct, are 
being circulatNl in the interest of Stephen 
Craig, the Republican candidate for County 
Commi1aioner 1 it is not surprising. But 
Ulat any person can be found who la so 
foolish aa to believe 1ucb n :agi::erated storiea, 
(pr e\'aillng only du.ring a political cam-
paign,) seem, a]most beyond belief. 
• • • 
" In a conve.raation with a BANNE.R repre-
aentalive on Saturday, Mr. Craig denied 
that he had ever estimated the cod or the 
viaduct above $40,000, and he said further 
that he bad not endeavored to create the im-
preuion that Mt. Vernon's street paving 
was to be paid by the tax•payers of the 
county. Being preHed for an at,swer as to 
whether be had made any effort to contra-
dict the misrepnsentations concerning the 
cost of 1he viaduct and tlie street paving 
ca,1a-rd, he laughingly replied that it waa 
not liis bu1iness to do so. Mr. Craig alSO 
admitted in the prtsence of a 11elf dozen 
wilnesSf's, tl1at when be was last a candi. 
date for Commiaaioner he wat pledged to 
the er,ction of the High street bridge, and 
moreover, he acknowledged that had he 
Deen chosen Commissioner in place of Mr. 
Young. it wa1 altogether likely that he 
would have voted with other members or 
the Board to build tho Main street viaduct. 
Daring the same conversation Mr. Craig 
,e.xprHsed the opinion..-that Mr. Young Wa! 
pretty snre of re-eleclion, 
• • • 
John Blocherappean to have thinits bis 
own way so f"r 9!11 the ranvaslj for Auditor 
is concerned. His ele-ction is concedtd by 
his political opponents, and it seems to be 
only a question of the 1ize of his majority. 
• • • 
It ia conceded by fair-minded men that 
the Democrats should have a minority 
==== = == 
-Vo te £or Noah W. Allen 
for Sheriff. 
'l'AltlFF TAJ,KS. 
Strikiua:- lllu•traUoua of the P.ro· 
tectiou Fallacy. 
A nation'• foreign trade is its most rapid 
source of wealth. Protection has destroyed 
ours. Under a rennue tariff our com-
merce was the second in the world. Now 
it bas almost disappeared. , 
Protectionists are alarmed ubout"eending 
money ont of the country. If it brings 
back something worth more here-than it-
self the gain is ours. 
JS it better to work two days to make tin-
f>late ourselves, or to get just as much tin· 
plate in exchange for the product of one 
day's work in a paying industry? 
If one man bas more apples than be needs 
and another more bread both are benefitted 
by tn.ding. .Just so with nations. Of 
course itis inhuman and unchristian to de-
sire our European neigQ.bors to prosper with 
us, but it couldn't well be helped. Yet, ac· 
cording to the protective idea 1 Florida should 
be compelled to produce her own ice and 
Maine her own oranges, and in fact every 
man should mlike everything that be eat.!!, 
or wears, or uses, no matter how much 
cheapt:r and better he could get it by barter. 
So magical is the effect of exchange in in-
creasing wealth that we could evtm tiade 
profitably with nations that make every -
thing at an advantage over us. Suppose , 
for instance, that it takes 150 days labor to 
make a certain quantity of clothing here 
and only 100 to make it in France; and 
that it takes ~ day 's labor to raise n cer-
tain quantity of wheat here and ouly 100 
in France. Then we can exchange the 
cloth that cost us 15(1 day's labor for as 
much wheat as would have cost us 2()()day's 
labor-the cost of each being the snme in 
France. Of course in an actual transaclion 
the saving of 5-0 day 's labor would be di-
vided about equally bel~teen the two coun-
tries. Each would make a profit, and this 
shows thnt a nation can trade advanta2eou11-
ly with one which makes everything at a 
greater cost than itself. 
What is there to be gained, then, by ef· 
forts to estd"bli.di industries that can never 
bt" self·supporting here, and forcing the 
P.ublic to ma.ke good tLe loss. Such i, the 
attempt to:build up n tin.plate industry in 
a country that produces no tin. It is like 
compelling us .to build ships in Mt. Ven~on 
a.ad carry them overland to the salt water 
on our shoulder!!. · 
Mnjor McKinl,y clnim.!! that hiS bill is 
enl'ichin-g ' us ·becnase our ex?(>rts exceed 
our importe. · If y"ou take a cargo of glass 
beJds worth $100,000. to Africa and exchange 
tb~m for ivory .and gold.dust. worth - $200,-
00Q, you -would naturally consider yourself 
$iOO,OOO richer. ''Not .at all," says Maj. Mc-
Kinley. ".Your imports exceed your ex-
pofts, and you are really .poorer by just that 
am101:1,nt.1' B~t if your ·~abip had been lost 
at ;sf!a your exl)Orts WOJ?,ld have been $100,-
000 greater tbanyour imports. You would 
have been ·oi1 the high road to wealth, that 
is, wealth as the Major sees it. No doubt, 
on the same principle, he would assure yoll 
that the Joss of lhe. ship itself was a subject 
for further congratulation. 
The report of the Bureau of Statistics of . 
the Treas _ury Department for 1891 shows 
that our imports were $881,167,564 and our 
e.xports 1993,435,387. This includes mer-
chandise, raid sud silver. Exports exceed-
ed import:; $112,258,823. The United Statf!s 
Jost that amount in wealth driven abroad 
for investments by taxation here. 
PAUL ,VEBSTER EATON. 
Send this to one of your protectionist 
friends. , 
-Vote for John M. Bloch-
er for Auditor. 
'l"llE ENQUlltElt HITS HAltD. 
The G~e~t Journal PnJ'S FU.tlua. 
Trlbute tO Congressman 
Hart .er. 
F.riday,.s Cincinnati Enquirer contains 
the following able edito1ial: 
One of the most Con9Picuous and in ten~et-
icg campaign in Ohio is that of Hon. 
Michael .D. Harter for re-election to Con-
gress. The Republican Lt>gi1lature, in i.J:s 
partisan division of the state into 11ew 
districts, gave l.lr. Harter a combiuation of 
counties in which it was supposed bis defeat 
was surely conipassed. He was ar. aggres-
.sive Demoerat and was marked as one · of 
the men:-to be given a demit from public 
life. He is not, however, the sort of perMn 
to be discouraged, even by a gerrymander. 
He is a man of uriginality and advanced 
opinion and ha.s the ability to sustain hi! 
views antl carry conviction to the people. 
He bas made a commotion in his district 
that has aliirmed the Republicans and ~made 
it worth their pa.ins for Democrats to work 
vigorous1r for his election. lleisan ardent 
tariff reforruer and ia sound on the cardinal 
doctrine3 of Democracy involved in this 
campaign. He helps himself and every 
Democrat outbt to be proud to J1elp him. 
He is an original - thinker nnd Las the 
courage to give his thoughts yigorous ex-
pression. Men of these qua}itieij are nol 
so plenty in public, li(e that the people can 
afford lo disclJiirge One of them from service 
after .one term in Congress. 
-Vote for Dr. · Ellsworth 
J. Hyatt for Coroner. 
Kenyon College Items. 
Bishop Leonard ofthedioceseofOhio has 
been in Gambier fo.r some days. He will 
spend a Coup1t/of w'eek11 lecturing to the 
middle and senibr theofogs on the subject of 
pastoral theology and attending to other 
matters connected with the college and 
seminary. . 
The metaphysical and chemical labora-
tories are in steady use and are a grent help 
t? the colJege work in those brandies. 
The grons which_ adorn the Campuses 
have shed a thick covering of leaves &.II 
over which are , now that tbe falling is 
about done, being raked up and burned. 
Dr. H. W. Jones, the dean of Bexley, 
with his family baa returned from the 
Episcopal general convention at Baltimore 
and tra'\"eJing in the East. -
. The Kenyon football eleven, with snbsti~ 
·1utes and ' others, went to GlUnVille Saturw 
day for a game with Denison college nnd 
;wop by the score of 10 too. 
Death of Rev. L, R. Norton. 
A te]eg:ram was received in this cily, 
·Monday, announciag the death of Rev. L. 
R. 1Norton, which occurred nt Englewood, 
Chicago, on that date, following a prolonged. 
illness. Deceased was a nativeof Connel1s-
ville, Pa., and wa.s about 72 years of age. 
~e came to Mt. Vernon in the latter half of 
the '60's and for several years bad charge of 
the Ft-male Seminary, founded by Rttv. n. 
R. Sloan~ :Durinfi this period he Wf\S pastor 
of the Vine Street ChriStian Chu~ch, and 
was greatly beloved and respected by Lis 
congreg ation for bis nobleqnalilies of heart 
and mind. Ho reared a family of flve chil-
.. d1en, three dau~bters and two sons, who 
with his estimalile wife are left to mourn 
hia loss. The remains were · taken to Lo-
gansport, Tnd., Wedne:otday1 forinterment. 
Comment, 
l11d11lged 111 by a Polished Re-
publican Editor. 
Cong1·esoman Da1·te1· Souu<l 
on the C11ri·e11CJ', 
Notwithstanding the Foolish 
!UISl"epreoen tatlon of Re-
put,Ucnu Stun11,e1·lil and 
News11apers-Some 
Int e 1·e sting 
Reading. 
There was;_ time when the Republicaus 
claimed all thre virtue and intelligenee of 
the country. Now it's different. Collt>ges 
teach Democracy. The professors preach 
Democracy nnd a majority of tLe students 
of every . college, it can safely be sa!.d, are 
Democrats. As a proof of this, tl)e BAN-
~ER calls attention to the fact that eighteen 
out of the twenty-five of the famous Am-
herst ()Ia~s) college faculty have just is-
aued a manifesto asking the citizens of that 
place and the youug rncn under their con-
trol to support Grover Cleveland for 1-'resi· 
dent on the ground of bis position on the 
tarif(his pt:nsion and silver record. Be-
side! the eighteen who signed it the other 
memhers of the faculty endo~ed the con-
tents or the document, but doubteJ the ex-
pediency of signing it. The strange feature 
of this movement is tbat twenl.y·fi\'e years 
ago there was not a Democrat in the faculty 
oi Amherst collei::e. This is a remarkable 
change antl ~l1ows that the Democratic 
party to.day is lhe party of progr _ess and 
intelligence and above all things the party 
for young men to join. 
t t t 
T!tis reminds the BANNER that reliable in-
formation is to1he effectthatalmosttbe en• 
tire fttcully of Kenyon College will vote for 
Hon. M. D. Harter for Congress next Tmis-
day . . They recognize 1lis superior fitness 
and ability over E.G. Johnson for the posi-
tion and will give him their tamest and 
hearty support. 
t t t 
.Another pointer in this same direction is 
worthy of note. At least four of the lead-
ing protestant miui!ters of Mt. Vemon have 
expressed their private intention of voting 
for Mr. Harter , audoneof them, Rev. Syd-
ney Strong, lbe able end influential pastor 
of the Congregational church, has addressed 
a letter to the Norwalk Chronicle, the lead-
ing Republican pape.r of Huron county 
(and reproduced in the last issue of the 
BAN!-o'ER,) settiug forlh in po 1nted language 
the reasons why be could not consistently, 
as a Christian minister, vote for E. 0. 
Johnson. liere is o. paragraph in Mr. 
Strong 's letter 1hat should be read and re-
read by every Republican and fair-minded 
voter in the 14th district: 
"Mr. Johnson personally referred meto 
two of my friends in the ministry who, he 
said, knew him. I ~at down and wrote 
both of tbem. l<'rom one I received no re-
ply . The other one wrote that be was loth, 
for aome time, lo believe the reports about 
Mr. Johnson, but that recently he bad visi-
ted Elyria and found on first-hand evictence, 
that he occasionally visited saloons.and wa! 
working the saloons for all there was in 
them. Tbis coming from on~ to whom Mr. 
Johnson referred me. seemed Yery conclu-
si\'e as to the fact!'!." 
1lr, Johnson is be.re convicted nut of the 
mouths of hit own chosen witnuu1; one re~ 
fuses to testify for him and the othe~ testi-
fies against him . 
t t 
For this honest expression of an honest 
opinion the Mt. Vernon Republican, of Sat-
urday, edited by the polished and God.fear-
ing Col. C. F. Baldwin, makes thc:/ollowing 
reference to ReY. Mr. i;;trong:, 
He [ John.3on]is ·far more respE!cted than 
the hired apostate who assail• him, or the 
nosing crank who befouls his profession by 
gratuitous lyiDg in defense of a parly whose 
practices and principles are as rotten as llls 
owu heart. Virtue doesn't beg pardon of 
vice this year. • * * • The demon of 
slander, vilification and hell-born mendac-
ity seems to have 111urped the pea·prained 
reneg·ades who have flocked to Harter's 
standard and inspired them to deeds or the 
lowest grade of political infamy. The r~-
ular Democrats and the regular Democratic 
papers have kept weJl inside the Jines of 
poliiical decency this year and have con-
ducted a very Cu.ir and honorable campai~n. 
but the prostitutes, anea.ks; tramps and 
hired liars have e.xceedfd anything in the 
·une of vituperation and billin,:sgate ever 
practiced omside the slumumd fish markets 
of darkest London. 11 
Such filthy invective as the above can 
have but one effect-to influence the decent 
element of t.he Republican party in · Knox 
county, a!',I well a.s the entire district, to 
cast their votes for Hon. laf • . n. Harter and 
re-elect him by nn overwhelming majority. 
t t t 
The RepubUcan, in its Saturday issne, con-
tained a reProduction or the old Owl Creek 
bank paper issue, with scare head-lines and 
roorback editorial, intended to frighten the 
people into voting for E. E. Johnson. 
And what has the Hon. M. D. Harter 
said in regard to the subject on which he ja 
,being so grossly misrepresented by tlie 
press and some of the pl1blic speakers in 
this campaign. 
On Sept. 5, 1892. be gave a paper before 
the American Banker's Association at San 
Francisco,Cal., from which we extract the 
following utterance, verbatim: . 
1
·If the way was perfectly clear to main-
tain the present national banking system as 
our sole source of paper money supply. I 
am not certain but I should favor it, if it 
pronused to furnish an amplA currency and 
to brin!! with it the cure which must be 
found for the silver craze and tlJe fiat money 
heresy. As it is, I consider no plan for 
the efficient, safe and orderly re-arrange-
ment of our currency system comple1e, 
which omits provision for the perpetuation 
and development of the national system." 
t t t 
In a speech at Norwalk Jast week, Mr. 
Harter replied to the misrepresentations of 
Gov. McKinley and said: 
''Let us say, gentlemen, not tJmt he has 
deliberawly misrepresented me, but thn.t he 
has unwittingly misrepresented me, and 
has placed me in a very incorrect attitude, 
when he alleges that I am in favor or a re-
turn to the ·old •wild cat/ 'red dog,' 'stump 
tail' banking system. For I never have 
and never will vote for any system of bank-
ing whichdi:>esn't make a dollar worth 100 
cents, from Jan. 31Rt to Dec. 31st, and from 
Maine to California. I shall never .vote lo 
authorize any circulation of bank notes 
which do~s not provide that a dollar bank 
note shall be good for · a gold dollar even 
after the bank bas faih:d." 
Mr. H&.rter then quoted bis speech before 
the American Banker's Association at San 
Francisco, which is printed above. 
:_Vo te for Chas.A.Young 
for Commissioner. • 
Afler an Eloping ,vue. 
,v·. J. Hittol of TecumsE;h, Darke county, 
Ohio, came here :F'riday in search of his 
runaway wife; who, he claimed, had eloped 
with a young single man named Calvin 
M~ttox, aged about 25 years. He pnt the 
case in cha rge of Marshal Cochran, who lo-
cated the . woman ut the home of Henry 
Mattox, lllree miles l\'est of Homer. She 
was lodged in jail over night and Saturday 
morning, after a. coufereuco with her hus-
band, ag1eed to accompany him back to 
Darke county, to which point they proceed-
ed , on aq afternoon train. The young 
Lothario escaped arrea t by flight, when the 
officer reached tho -Mattoi residence. The 
H{ttel woman told Manhnl Cochran that 
she did not lo\"e her husband and would 
not live with him; · She ia the mother of 
three children. 
--Vote for Grover Cleve-
land and Better .Times. · 
- Special from Millersburg: Amo1 But-
ler, who was indictep. fm: assault with in-
tent to rape Miss Edna McCoy, was allowed 
to plead guilty to· assault and battery and 
was ficed $15 and costs. From the talk on 
the streets, this outcome has been far from 
satisfactory. The evidena~ to sustain the 
indictment is i:aid lo have been ~trong. 
of the Orgauizatlon-!Yew 
om.,el'8 Chosen. 
The Ohio Baptist convention met in 
Zanesville Thursday morning with an at-
tendance of 400. A.fter tl10 usual praise 
service President G. M. Peters of Cincinnati 
delivered his annual address. He congratu-
lated the church on the increase of member-
ship in Ohio from 7000 in 182n to 60,000 in 
1692. Committees were appointed on ar-
rangement, !'nrollment, nominations, re-
solutions, next annh•ersary and arbitration. 
The rer>ort of the board was rnbmitted by 
Secretary J,eouard, or Norwalk. Its 
quarterly meetings have been lield in Col-
umbus and it lis.s undertaken all the work 
the receipts justified. Eighteen churches 
have been aided in the support of retideut 
pastors, thirty-four churches were aided in 
the year erAdi11g September 30, and in doing 
tbis thi11y.six mission!!.rles were err.ployed. 
These preached 3047 sermons and attended 
1280 Ees~ions tJf the Dible school. 
There were 2S8 recei\•ed by baptism, 128 
by letter, 63 by experience and U. by re-
storation; totitl 491. There were 40 deaths, 
77 dismissed by letter; 41 by exclusion 22 
by erasure; total dismissed 180. Net gain 
311. Total membership 2601. These 
churr.hes paid for pastora' salaries $11,798,10 
and for buildings nnd imprC1veme11ts $12,-
457 ,61. Other expenses mnke a total ex-
pense of $3l,864.3B. 
The question of the division of time be-
tween two or more churches on the Metho-
dist plan was discns!ed at lengt11, some 
favoring this, others oposing it. Rev. T. J. 
James, of Shawnee, and Rev. Mr. Powell, 
of West Vindnia, had experience in divid· 
ing their work and were in favor ofit. 
The election ofofticers resulted as fo!Iows: 
President, G . M. Peters, Cincinnati; Vice 
preside : t 1 Rev. A. G. Upharu. Cleveland; 
corresponding secretary, Rev. G. E. Leonard 
D. D., Norwalk; recording secretary, Rev. 
E. B. Jones, Newark; treasurer, A. M. Beat-
tie, Nowalk. Trustees-C. L. Barker, H. 
W.C'hilds,H.F. Colby, G. Day, J. R. 
Davies, J. N. Field, E. R. Gravt>s, G. P. 
Hauffman, J. W. Icenbarger, E. A. Ince, 
Henry ,v. Jones, G. 0. King, T. J. Kirk-
patrick, G. \V. Lasher, C. T. Lewis, B. J. 
L'Jmis, E.W. Lounsbury, L. D . . Myers, A· 
Pa]mer 1 B.}"'.Platt, D. B. Purinton, G. R. 
Richards, G. R. Robbins, J. B. Schaff, .A • 
E. Scoville, ,v. Sheridan, H. A. Sherwin, 
G. ll. Simons, J. A. Snodgras~, E. M. 
Thresher, S. B. Thresher, TI. B. Tulloss, p. 
J. "\Vud, A. M. Waxen, J. B. ,voodland, 
J. S. \Vrigbtnour, D. Sellars. 
Thursday eveuing the Baptist Young 
People·~ union of Ohio be:d its second an-
nual meetiag. P. W. Cadman of Cincinnati 
had charge of the praise service. He was 
followed by Rev. Lyman R. Mears of Find-
lay, on '"The Present Condition of tlie 
Work in Ohio" The union, although only 
two years old, is wonderfully strong and is 
of incalculable value to the church proper. 
.A.dd resses were also made by President 
Emory ,v. HuntofToledo,and Rev. E. E. 
"'illiams of Columbus. The latter's subject 
was the educational work of the union. 
He re'"ounted what bad been done in that 
line a.nd recowmeudetl a more comprehen -
sive scope. After general discussion lhe 
fo11owing officers were elected and the meet-
ing adjourned: President, E, ,v. Hunt, 
Toledo; vice president, P. ,v. Cadman, Cin-
cinnati !:lecretaryi L. R. Mears, Findlay; 
ireasnrer, Mrs. L. R. Zollars, Canton. 
-Vote for M. D. Harter 
for Congress. 
THE 1'E\V COUNCIi, 
Of H.oyal nnd 8elect HasouM lo• 
tit.uted ot Ht. Vernon. 
Friday evening was quite an occasion in 
local Masonic circles, when a good·sized 
delt-gation of the craft from Colnmbua and 
senral more from Newark, arrived here for 
the purpose of instituting Kinsman Coun-
cil, No. 76, R.&S. M. 
At 7:30 the Grand Council was opened iu 
the Prelate's room of the Masonic temple. 
officert:d as foilows: D. C. ,vine.e;arner, 
Newark, M. I. G. :M.; ,v. M. Cunningham, 
Newark, Deputy Grand Master; H. ,v. 
Neereamer, Columbus, Principal Conductor 
of the ,vork, Theodore P. Gordon, Colum-
bu91 Trensureri 0. B. Cameron, Columbus, 
Recorder; John B. Romans, Columbus, 
Captain of the Guard; E. B. Jewett, Co-
lumbus, Conductor of the Council; Wesley 
O'Harra, Columbus, Stewart; James D. Os-
borne, Colmobns 1 Sentinel; D. N. Kinsman, 
Columbus, Chaplain; S. S. William~, New-
ark, Mar~balj James H. Dunn, Columbus, 
Ors.tor. The Grand Council then entered 
the main lodge-room and Kinsman Coun-
cil was formally constituted, the following 
officers being inst.a.Bed: Thrice Illustrious 
:\Issler, Charles F. Baldwin: Principal Con-
ductor of the ,vork, Charles C. lams; Treas-
urer, Robert S. Hul1; Recorder, Samuel H. 
Peterman; Captain of the Guard, John M. 
Armstro11g; Stew are Charles T. Ensmingerj 
Conductor of the Council, ,vm. J. Vance; 
Sentinel, James R. Wallace. 
After the ceremony wa!!I concluded the 
degrees of Royal and Select Master were 
conferred upon eight candidates, H. ,:v. 
Neereamer of Columbus prA1iding1 with 
Dr. D. N. Kinsman as principal conductor 
of tbe work. The degree of Super-Excel-
lent Master was communicated to a large 
class by \Vesley O'Harra of Columbus: 
This mak,es the membership of the new 
Council 61. One W!!mher, W. F. Baldwin, 
died while the body was under dispensa-
t ion, and as he was Deputy Master and was 
so named in the charter, no one wa,s install-
ed into that office and it will remain vaC8.nt 
until the December election. 
Following the work an elegant repast was 
served in tho banquet hall, and after cigars 
were served, s;,eeches were made by va· 
rious visitors, Thrice Illustrious Master 
Baldwin acting as toastmaster. D. N. Kins-
man made a felicitous speech, declaring 
tliat he felt tLe christening of the new 
Council by the nnme of Kin.!!man to be not 
only a great honor, but a mark or especial 
con.fidence in him. It was past midnight 
when the festivities closed. 
- - Vote for Grover Cleve-
land and Better Times. 
CANDIDA.TE .JOHNSON 
A ntl IUs Connection 1VJtll Bo. 
hemlau Oat• Sharks. 
The Mansfield Shield publishes a two 
column expose of CandidateJohnson'scon-
nection with the ' Bohemian oab sha.rks a 
few years ago. Johnson 1 who is now try· 
ing to break: in to Congress, wa.s then em-
ployed to defend two of the swindlers in the 
Seneca County Courts. A widow woman 
named Cromwell was induced to sign notes 
amounting to $7,000 and part or these notes, 
9.mouuting to $2.000, wns turned over to 
Johnson for bis 1egll sen·ices. Suit was 
brought by the Cromwell woman agaim,t 
Johnson and others and the following decree 
appears on the Court iournal of Seneca 
Connty: 
"That. the notes and mortgages which s&id 
Jemina Cromwell, on said 23d day of July, 
1884, made, executed and delivered to one 
Martin Denman and which the defendant, 
Elizur G.Johnson, now claims to own and 
hold and which are mentioned and referred 
to in the pleadings herein. were obtabed 
from her frandulent1y and by undue influ-
ence and artifice and were wholly without 
consideration; all of which said Johnson, 
who was preeentat the time, wen knew." 
-Vote for Noah W. Allen 
for Sheriff. 
Probate Court-Re.,e11t 




Knru: Hock Blasting Co. against the0l1ica-
go Brown Stone Co.; suit brought to re-
cover $130, on promissory note. The pl11in-
tiff is a corporation organized under the 
laws of Pennsylvania and the defendant a 
corporation organized under the laws or Il-
linois. The plaintiff's attorney, C. F. Col-
ville, hns sworn out an attachment against 
Norman South and Perry Fry to recover 
possession of funds said lo beduedefendant 
for stone purchased by Ransom Bros. 1 of 
this city. 
SUED ON .,\('(."'OUNT. 
W. H, Hoover, a non-resident Of the 
county, 1hrough liis attorney, D. C. Cunw 
ningham, has brought suit against John C, 
Fox to recover$241, on account for saddler·, 
goods, purchased during the years 1890 and 
1891. 
ACTlON AG.UN!iT RAILROAD COXTRACTOR. 
John '\Vince and Wm. Wince , partnen 
under the name and firm of ,Vince & 
Wince, have commenced snit against Jamez 
Harrison for snwing am.l furnishing railroad 
cross-t ies, to the total value ot $800, upon 
wlJich a bal&.ncc of $.'SOO is due and unpaid. 
'fhe defendant was a contractor on the To-
ledo, "'albonding Valley and Ohio railroad, 
recently completed. 
PROU..\T.E COt,;aT. 
Deposited will or Maria Lybarger deliv-
ered to James O. McArtor~ 
Mrs. 0. ,v. HubbeJl elects to take the 
provisions of the will of her late hu!iband. 
Edwin L. Staats appointed guardian of 
Arthur G. Staats and others; bond $150. 
John C. Marts appointed guardian of 
Herman " 1eidmcr ; bond $100; bail Jacob 
Kinney and L. H. Lewi5. 
Geo. H. Porterfield appointed guardian of 
James L. Austin; bond $200. bail l.l:. M. 
Murphy and 0. G. Daniels. 
IL II. Greer appointed Admr. of Eli7.a· 
beth Johnson; bond $1,500; bail ,vm. Mc-
Clelland and Geo. W. Bunn. 
MARRIAGE LICENSll!. 
{ A. E . .A.uskiugs, { H. K. Cassell, Della M. Berger. Eliza Crider. 
{ F. B. Willis, f F. 8. Shinaberry, Carrie E. Long. l Minnie Gearhart. 
{ Ersmus Tusney, Ida B. Scoles. 
:REAL ESTATE TRANSI"KRI. 
Mary E }l'ry to James O'Rourke, 
lots in Mt Vernon ................... $12()() 00 
AR McIntire to John Nichohl, lots 
Jn MtVernon ........................... ... 250 00 
George H Mccament to Leander Mc-
Cament1 land in Clay.................. 300 00 
Lj~~ I~~nt~t!° ... ~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~.~~~ 3022 00 
James M Spurgeon to Jacob Par-
sons, land in Union..................... 750 00 
Daniel Jennings to :lll'! Ji'lorence 
,volf, land in Hilliar .... ............ .• 1020 00 
Ronseyville Van Horn to Jasper 
Van Horn, qnit claim to land in 
Union ............................ ........... 1000 00 
Wm Hancock to John ,v olfe, lots 
in Bladensburg........................... 400 00 
Jacob Zolman to Ed P McNutt, 
land in Berlin ........................... 1550 00 
Joseph Unde rwood to Gamble S 
Bayes, land in Harrison ... .... ..... 1200 00 
John Shannon to Thomas A Wil-
son, ]and in Morris..................... 425 00 
Ida Phenice to James Lo&sdon, lot 
in Mt. Vernon ..... ................. :.... 26 00 
Eui,rene Irvine to :rnark Irvine, lot 
in Mt Vernon ...... ....................... 1000 00 
Hortense I"ine to Clark Irvine, lot 
in Mt Vernon ................•.....•...... 1000 00 
Jacob Fishburn to Elizabeth Berger, 
land in Miller........................... 860 00 
Hezekiah H Young to John L Wil-
son, land in Howard .................. 2700 00 
Augustine Long to George ,v Shultz, 
lot in Greersyille.................. ...... 200 00 
Michael Shulte to George ,v Shults, 
land in Jefferson ..... ........• ......... 640 00 
lleasie Colopy to John Thomas Dur-
bin, land in Howard (quit claim) aiOO 00 
Melis11& Colopy to John Thomaa 
Dnrbin, quit claim to same......... 4.00 00 
Burlehd1 Ayers to Joseph Trimble, 
land in College... .............. .... ..... 100 00 
Lavina Hunter to Ross Hunter, 
quitclaim to Land in Union ...... :3000 00 
George M Ireland to John L ,vag-
ner. land in Middlebury .............. 7325 00 
ES Weaver to Mary E Beach, lot 
in Centerburg............................. (00 00 
-- Vote for James A. Coe 
£or Infirmary Director. 
WILD-UA.T CANARD. 
Cougres111na11 Harter Effectl•el7 
Spikes the Gun• of HI• 
Detractora. 
Hon, M. D. Harter addressed a mon1ter 
meetiag at Lucas, Richland county, laat 
we,k, the following account of the pro-
ceedings being printed in the Mansfield 
Dail~ Sh1.tld: 
Simon Slentz presided and introduced 
Congressman Harter. who delved at once 
into the questions before the people. Be 
first exploded the .. wild cat" canard. He 
dedared that he had al ways been from 
earliest life in favor of honest monety, even 
when Mr. McKinley, who wasmisrepre1ent-
ing him, was assailing President Cleveland 
for writing aj:ainst free silver last year• 
Congressman Hartl? was content that hi• 
record for honest money at.and against that 
of Gov. McKinley. The farmers of the dis-
trict knew he waa an honest money man. 
The soldiers knew he was in favor of eTery 
dollar having 100 cents worth of g9ld or 
silver therein. His record last winter 
proves that . The misrepresentation by 
either Gov. McKinley or Mr. Johnson could 
not chanae it. 
Aa to pensions Cougressman Harter hit 
his detractor! with an a:x, ahowing that he 
bad always, aR the soldiers know, voted.and 
worked in the interest of the veteran,. An 
e.x·solJier, a Republican, by the way, said 
after the meeting, "I knew that story was a 
lie, and I knew Mr. Harter would prove it 
imch, as be did to-night. I will vote for him 
now." 
Congressman Harter then branched out 
into one of bis inimitable tariff talks by ob· 
jec.: Jeseons. He abowed its effects UJX)D 
wages,co!!lt, and Hpecially npon the farm-
ns, who have been for years contentedly 
being saddled and ziddtn by the manufact· 
urer. Mr. Harter suggested .that the far • 
men vote now to saddle and riJe tl1e man· 
ufacturers for a 'lhile. Thia ms.de a great 
·hit and the good agriculturists of Spring-
field township nodded their appreciation 
and amiled approving1y. 
-Vo te for Dr. Ellsworth 
J. Hyatt for Coroner. 
Look Out IF6r Fraud,, 
If any one calls on you al your houoe 
or place of busineu, calling himoelf a 
doctor, and offering to sell medicinea 
or to treat you for any diaeue, and 
,claiming to be in any way connected 
with The France Medical Institute Co., 
you mr.y reat assured that he i1 a fraud 
and a swindler. We employ no medi-
cine peddlera. and we never call on peo-
ple lprofeeoionally at their reaidences, 
except at their own requOBt. Several 
skilled and experienced physician• 
connected with our e8tahliahmeut viait 
various part• of the country solely for 
the purpose of consulting with and e~-
amining )>&tien1s who cannot conven-
iently via1I the Columbu1 oflioo. Each 
one of these physicians carrie1 with 
him a. ceri.ificate bearing our 1ignature, 
and etamped with our busineu aeal, 
r.nd any person claiming lo repreaent 
u1 who cannot preaent 1moh a certifi· 
cate is an impo1tor. 
DRS. FRANCE II, OTT!II.Uf, 
Formerly of New York, now of the 
France Medical and Surgical Inatilute, 
Columbus, Ohio, by reque1t of many 
friends and patient•, have decided to 
visit Mt. Vernon, We1nesday, No-r. 9. 
Consultation and examination free and 
strictly confidential in the pr_ivate par-
lor of the Curtis House, from 9 r.. m. to 
6 ~. m., one day only. 
Paint Your Douse. 
SECOND WABD-J. H. Vantho1den, H·story 
house , 16.x2S and Ui:16 feet, on lot 190, Nor-
ton's Southern addition, to cost $900. 
THIRD ,v A11:n-Fred M. Ball.:11.atory house 
on lot No. 4, ,vatson's addition, to cost $500. 
S1xTH W° AllD. Isabella Lane, i;.story 
house, 16x38, lot 47, Ruasell & Hurd's ad-
ditiotJ, N. Sandm1ky street ., to cost $400. 
As usual, quite a number of persons who 
are erecting houses have failed to aecure 
the necesnry permit, and are liable to Jine 
for their neglect. 
Hie-k's NoTember Weather . 
Bri&:ht, fro3fy da.ys and night will prevail 
during the opening days of November. 
Abont the 4th it will grow warmer, and dur-
ing the days foJlowing storms will pa1s 
from ,vest to East. Be prepared for cold 
waves to succeed all the regular and re-
actionary periods of the month. They will, 
as a. rule, appear about the end of the periods 
indicated in the calendar by tile black and 
small fignres. 'fbe 11th is a central day for 
reactionary movements. :F'rom the 16th 
to 20th, look fur rain, sleetand hard autum-
nal gales. Hard freezini: will follow on the 
heels of the storms, and cOntinne up to the 
22d And 23. These dates 11'o' ill bring higher 
temperature and storms, and in turn be 
followed by cold. Month ends with storms 
27th, ~8 and ~th, and cold wave the 30th. 
LOCAL NOTIUE8. 
Ne\V Meat Mal'ket. 
J\Ie,sre. Sharpnack & Weir have 
thoroughly remodeled the old store uf 
Sharp~ack & Winterbotham , and are 
now conductino: one of the beat meat 
markets in the city, at No: 204 South 
Main street. Telephone No. 10. 3n4w 
Read our Cut-Price ad. nn 
Cloaks. auov2w 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
The exclusiYe agency for our goods 
in )It. Vernon and vicini~y, is good for 
2 to three thousand a year to e.n active 
agent. Experience not nece88ary. Ad-
dreH at once, )lANUFACTURER, Lynn, 
Ma.esachugette. 3nov2w 
WIil Return. 
Burkholder, the popular Photograph-
er, formerly of this city, will soon again 
operr.te the Gallery formerly occupied 
by him. We may e:.pect somethiug 
interellting soon in the way of novel-
ties and price!. 
Norwalk Long Cut, 3 oz. for 5 cent&. 
Smoke or chew. lsep3m¾ 
Chue's Barley Malt Whieky-Rbao-
lutely pure. 
Chase'• Barley Malt Whisky-rich 
and excellent. 
Cha1e'• Darley ~alt Whisky-
strenglhe:.is the lungs. 
Chue'e Barley Malt Whiaky-aide 
digestion. 
R, Hyman sole agent for Mt. Vernon. 
Read our new ad. on Cloaks. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
Children's Carriages, cheap a.t Beam 
&Bunn 11. 
Chew Golden Crown Fine Cut. 
Picture Frames made to order at 
Beam & Buon's. 
~O Cent Book I,'ree. 
"The :Medical Adviaer" conta.ining 
nearly one hundred and fifty pages, a 
abort history of Priv&te Diseases, advice 
to young and old-especially those con-
templating marriage, fully illustrated. 
By calling on Dr. France, at the Cur-
tis House, ~It. Vernon, Wednesday 
Nov. 9th, you will receive "The Medi· 
c al Adviser" on the aboTe date Free of 
Charge. Do not fail to improve the op· 
portuuity to obtain one of the most 
valnable booka which ha• ever c&me 
within you~ rea.oh. 
Change of Time on the queen 
- & Cre1cent Roule, 
Commencing October 30th, the Kew 
Orloan• and Florida Special will leave 
Cincinnati al 8:30 p. m. daily. The 
11:SO a. m. daily train will arrive at 
New Orleans at 2:00 p. m. iuetead of 
2:50 p. m., thua ahortening the time 
about one hour. Fut Mail will con· 
tinne to leave at 8:01 a. m. daily, and 
the "Blue Grus Special" at 4:05 p. m., 
except Sunday. 
Fresh Uoroeradhh 
Uround every day. For sale in J\DY 
qu•ntity deaired, at HENRY FnEDo's, 17 






21lsepl1 JOE A. PAr:·EnsoN, Agt. 
BB FAIR WITH YOUllSBLF 
And aee our Fall Stock ot 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
Our stock is the lar$'est, our 
prices are the lowest rn Knox 
county. Come and see. 
R. s. HULL'S 
One-Price Store. 
Now i1 the time lo buy Wall Paper 
and Window Shades, at Beam & Bunn',. 
DOELFS & PORTER, 
Merchant Tailoring E,tabliahment,now 
opeu, over H. W. Jennings' store, cor-
ner M•un ,nd mbier gtreet.8. Fine 
tailoring a opecialty. Uood 8Jl80rtment 
of 1euonable goods from which to 
make ,elections. All work guaranteed. 
Prices rouonable. Call, examine goods 
and give us your order. 6,k 
CORN. 
We offer Good, Sound, Se-
lected Ear lorn in five bush-
el Iota at 50 cents; in less 
quantity at 55 cents. THE 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & 
MILL COMPANY. 20oet-:I 
Attend the great Wall Paper •ale at 
Beam & Bunn',. All odd lots musl be 
1old. 
C. W. 111cKEE. 
INSURANCE AND LOAN OFFICE. 
NOTJ.llY PUBLIC AND CoNVEYJ.NC>:•. 
IIIoney Loaned on Chattel Pro_perty-
Houaohold Gooda, Piano,, &o., with out 
removal. BuaineH private. 
OFFICE-South-west corner Public 
Square r.nd High 1treet, np etaira. 4feb 
5,000 Rolla Gold Wall Paper at 5c. 
per Roll, at Beam & Bunn',. Bargains 
for all. 
A SELF-RESPECTING 
Boy or girl will make rapid prog-
reu in school work. 
THE BOY 
To be self-respecting, must be 
well clothed. 
'NIE GIRL 




~~ "Abeolutcly the Best." 
It is made of pure cream 
of tartar an<l soda, no am-
monia, no alum. A like 
quantity goes farther and 
does better work. It 1s 
therefor e cheaper . 
Cleveland's is the baking 
powder used in the U. S. 
Army and by teachers of 
cookery. It never varies, 
·and always gives perfect 
satisfaction. Try a can. 
LOCAL GRAIN fflARKET1 
·l,Corrected weekly by the Korth Weet 
ern Elevator & Mill Co. 
Wheat...................................... 68 
Corn.......................................... 40 
OalJ! ......... .... ....... ... ............. 25 to 30 
Taylor's Diadem flour ................. l 25 
" Best flour ....................... 1 15 
Caah P•id for wheal; mill feed alway• 
for aale. 
LOCAL NO'l'ICES, 
Do not buy Dishes until you see the 
New Decorations, just opened, nt Deam 
& Bunn'a. Decorations fine; prices low. 
Floor and Table Oil Cloth, at Be•m 
& Bunn'a. 
Remember, 
Beam & Bunn meet any and all com-
petition in Elilver-plated \Vara, Knives, 
Forka and bpoons. We guarantee 
every piece we sell. 
D1·led Ap111es ll'anted. 
Farmers will take notice that the un· 
del'!ligned will pay the h!gheot market 
price in. cash for dried apples delivered 
at their warehouse, South Main !treet, 
Mount Yernon, Ohio. 
~oc5w A. n. DOK,< & Co. 
Ubolce Oysters. 
The best quality to he obtained 
throughout the season and the loweot 
prices. One quart of Oysters and three 
pounds of crackers fot 55 cents. 
13oc 
HENRY FREDO, 
17 and IO West High Street. 
Ladle•' Luncll Parlor. 
Henry Fredo, of No. 17 and IO West 
High etreet hae fitted up an attracliv" 
room where ladies and gentlemen will 
be aerved with oysters and lunches of 
&I! kinds. Give him a call. 13oct 
Annual (](earing Sale. 
Wall Paper and Decorations at Beam 
& Dunn's. All remnants will be closed 
out, regardless of coat. 
Greal Smoke-J . B. Cut Plug. t 
A. D. PUTT'S LIVER CUUE 
Cured me of ITee.clacbe and Stomach 
trouble, caused by inactive liver. A. C. 
Luxs, No. 90 University street 1 Cleve-
lRnd, Ohio. Uee Putt's Lung Syrup for 
Coughs and Colds. A eure cure. Sold 
by druggists. Goct 
THE HOLIDAYS 
Are approaching. You will want 
Picturers to exchange. CROW ELL'S 
GALLERY IS THE PLACE. 
To get the BEST ONES, come iu NOW 
aud hnve them taken; do not wait 
until the final rush. 
We are making EX1'HA FINE CAB· 
!NETS AND PANELS !'OR X·MAR; ttlw 
CRAYONS AND PASTELS. 
Old Pictures copied to any size. 
Pric<'l! lower than e\'er. 
Respectfully, 
FRED. S. CROWELL, 
Corner Main and Vine Streets. 
HA VE YOU SEEN 
The ELEGANT LAMPS at Arn· 
old's? It will pay any one to stop for 
a look at these Beautiful and Useful 
Ornaments. 
You can see the celebrated Roches-
ter and B. & H. Burners, and will be 
netoniahed at the LOW Pll!CES. 
Also au Elegant Line of SILK 
SHADES, either with the Lamps or 
separate. 
Beautiful PIANO LAMPS AND 
TABLES, just what is wanted in 
every home. 
CHEAP LAMPS, cheaper than 
ever before, and all remember, you 
are WELCOME for a look ancl infor-
mation at any time. 
E. 0. A..BNOLD. 
THE THERMOMETER 
~ 
Is interesting these day•, but not half 
eo interesting as our line of Watchea, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Ster-
ling Siker Goods. 
Our stock of Guns and Am1nm1i-
tion is complete as usual. 
We have made the eye a special 
study for the past five years, and are 
prepared to accurately fit the most 
difficult cases with gl.aesee. Satisf.ac-
tion guaranteed. 
We give special attention to repai,-
ing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 
,v e warrant all of our work to gi'l'e 
'l&tisfnction. 
WA.HD & EW A..L'.I.'• 
"luccessors to F. F. Wa1ed & Co. 
DRUGS! 
OF GUARANTEED PURITY. 
All kinds of PAT ENT 
1'IEDICINES. A splendid 
assortment of Hair Brushes, 
Teeth, Nail and Cloth Brushes, 
Medicinal and Toilet Soap aud 
Perfumes. 
Poor Chest• and Luuglil 
Receive Better 
PROTECTION 
A.re a most important ii.em in 
dreae. 
By wearing Q.uccuzci·'s 
Chest and Lung Pro-
tector•, 
I? CHOOL-SHOES 
Neat, Nobby and Substantial, at 
a VERY MODERATE PRICE, are 
All New Goods; Best Quality; 
Low Prices, and the place 
- Coshocton Standard of Saturday, say1: 
li'rank Stpfer, whose flight from Mt. v,,r-
non, 1tJfb money belonging to the Curtis 
House, was chronicled in last week's Stan-
clarcl, fell from an upper story window of 
his home in Port Washington last week and 
received terrible injuries. 
-T h& notorious Gum Snyder has been 
discharged from the Penitentiary and is 
ready for new devilment. 
For the next 30 d .. y, Beam & Bunn 
will make •pecial low priceo on &DT· 
thing in their line. See them before 
you contr11.ct. 
to be found at 
SILAS PARR'S, 
Curtis House Block. GREBN'~ DRUG T~Rtl 
.. 
co~:;~~~!~i·~ ~: ::,:1~~.L ~i:::,~ I NOTICE T~l'F~o~~YAC~E~~RS. IN oticeto the Tax~ Payers of Knox County, Ohio: 
Jcclaring unconstitul ionl the regis. ~fT. VER:-.oN. OH[Q, October 26. 1892. j 
A.LL SOR'J'S. . . SEALED PROt>OSALS wilt be received atth s tra.t1on feature of the election lu.w. ofliee uutil 12 n'dock noon ou 
·---~--~-----·- -~- -~-- ~--- The case wu::'! A.ppt>tt.ln l fr,1m Hendricks MONDA..Y, NOVEMBER 14, 1892, 
Hopkins Uaiver.:1ary hns a $10,000 countv, nnd tile det.:isinn of the low er !or furni shing lhe materiil.ls and performing 
IF LOW PRICES! 
llRG[ST ISSORTM[Nl TO S[l[Cl fROM I 
BEST AND LATEST STYLES! 
AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF 
MILLINERY GOODS I 
IN KNOX COUNTYi 
CAN SECURE YOUR PATRONAGE! 
YOU H!VE ONLY TO CALL AT 
R AW L I N SO N ' S, 
'l'HJ<~ LF."'DING lllll,LINERY S'Jl·on1<:, 
-4&'" In4 Soath Ma.in Street, Se,ond Door from Viue."Sll 
Hotel S runswiclt 
-0-0-0-0-
vVe arc headquart ers for Fine Domestic 
and Imported Cirrars. Special prices in 
lots of fifties or hundreclR. \'\re have every 
quality for all tastes. 
We also wish to call your attention to our 
LARGE STOCK OF Fine Stationery 
and Stationer 's Supplies. ·Orders for 
Engraved Cards and J nvitations, will recervc 
our prompt attention. 
The Holidays are approac hing, and you 
should not forget that we have a FULL LINE OF 
Artists' Materials, for Oil, lVate1· and 
China Painting. 
-0-0-0- 0 -
GEO. R. BAKER & SON, 
pl( 1'.RMACJISTS, 
205 SOUTH MAIN ST., SIGN BIG l-L\.ND, 




ON THE PUBLIC SQUARE. 
LARGESrr STOCK 
AND 
LOWEST. PHI El~ 
.1.1Ir. Joseph, llem.n1,e1•ich 
An old soldier, came out of the War greatly 
enfeebled by Typhoid Fever, and alter being 
in yarious h osp ita ls the doctors discharged 1lim 
as incurable with Commmption. Ho l!M 
been in poor health since , until he began to take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Immediately bis cough grew looser, night 
sweats ceased, and ho regained good general 
health. Ile cordially recommends Ilood's Sar-
sa.parilla., especially to comrades in the G. A. R. 
Hooo·s PILLS cure Ifa bituat COflStlpat!on by 
r e!toring :pcrlstaltlc actlouof the alimentary canal. 
A 
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW ANO MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER, 
My d«tor says It acl:3 gently on the stomach, nvrr 
mnd kidneys. and 1sa pleasant la.xutlve. 'l'hls drlnll 
ts made [rom herbs. tLlld Is prepa..""Cd rorusc M ensur 
as tea. It ls called 
LABE'S MEDICINE. 
~loc!t:gtd5!~~ 1i,~tn~\,~:i.:i1i?y 8l ~drr{n~1~~~ 
tho bowels cu<"h dnv. In orde r to bo llealthy, lh il 
15 necc.ssan-. 
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing, 
Cures 
Ohnpped Rands, Wounds, Bu.me, Etc. 
Bemoves and Pr event s De.ndru.1!'. 
AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP, 
Best for General liousehold Use, 
CONDENSED 
, 
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxur y. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrnpulous care . Highest 
award at a!! Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes t\vo large pies. Avoid 
imitations- ~.rnj insist on having the 
NO N~ S1:cH brand. 




I N MEETINGS FOR T E 
FU .i:c, :N" I T'U R, E ! EXA~IINATION ot' EACHERS 
IN KNOX COUNTY, 
~ ., 
AT 
J. BACK'S J 
Public Square. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Fre(l. A. Clough & Co. 
Are showing the finest line of W nt ches 
ever shown in the city in filled and 
gold ca,;es. 
,v e make no extra charge for cor· 
recting all error of sight. See our 
$3.50 Gold Fram e Spectacles. 
Prompt ancl personal altention giv-
en to work iutrusted to our care. 
The Four Leadin[ Styles in Hats RE-ESTABLISHED. 
-ARETIIE-
l[ACH, ROllOf ,STlTSOH, J. Ml~~ARD ~~AYP~~~, 
-AND THE -- HAS AGAIN OPENED A 
CELEBRATED MILLER Paint and Pa11er Hangiug 
Establishment, 
-- AT--
The Fn11 nnd Winter Blocks of 
the abov e named are ready 
for inspection. 
In Furnishing Goods 
No. 52 Ea.st Side Public Square 
Fine Work Guaranteed, and the 
B of Materials used. 
Will be held at the 
SCHOOL ROOlll, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
-THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
OP EVERY MONTH A.ND 'l·UE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
SetJtember, October, November, 
February, Hareh and A.pril. 
~ Examinations Will commence at 9 
o:clock,a . m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE,Prest.,Mt.Vernon, 0 
L.B. HOlffH{ Clerk Bladensburg, Ohio . 
$ . H. MA.HARRY. 
W AN'I'E.D--A..1te1lrcsentati , ,c fur our FAMILY TRBASURY. 1hc great -
est book ever offered to the public. 
A CHRISTMAS PRESENT for both old 
and young. 
Our coupon system, which we use in sell-
ing this great work , enables each purchaser 
to j?'et this book l:l'REE, so every one pur-
chases. 60 percent . paid to agents. 
For Jiis first week's work one agent's 
profit is $168. Anothe.!.' $136. A lady has 
just cleared $120 for her first week's work. 
,vrite for particulars, and if you can be· 
gin at once send $1 for outfit.. '\'Ve give yon 
exclusive territory, and pay large commi~· 
sions on the agency of sub.agents. Write 
at once for the ag:ency for your county. 
Address all-communications to 
ltAND, 1'1cNA..LLY .~ UO,., 
20oct4w Chicago, 111. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITOR [AND .t TTORNE.Y ~ 
-FOR-
thermometer, eourt. · i~ ,-dlirmed. Tbe l"C;?istrt1.tion the labor lu ttio commucrion of a Frre-brick or ~ Fire -block p'lvemeut, on Plum Alley, in the 
The Lile of Gucrn ~t-v ~xnc1s a tax 
from ::i.ll aliers. ~ 
The room ia which Nnpoleon I. died 
i~ now a. stable. 
In Japan overy child is taught to 
work with both hands. 
fo;1ture of the la.w Wd.R 111u.de to apply Cily of Mt Vernon, ilbi ,1, Mtween Vine and 
chiefly to eommt!rCitt.l trn vclers an<l ~=~~~~i~}' "s~oei!8Cu~~i~.~~;u ~~fh~~~~~u~~~~:or~ 
resi<len ts f1f the State absent in the enl • iu aeconht11ce with I he plans A.ml speclflcfltions 
plOJ of the gov,e-rnme11t. The grounds now on !i!e 111 the oftice or tlaid City Civil Jo~n. 
on which the hv.v is held to be a viola- giu('cr. Propo•als for rurnighiog the materials and 
tion of the C()n~litntion ii, tha.t it-is class perrormi ng 111c labor slrn.ll be scpar11tcly stated 
legislatio 1. and made wilh prices on each. 
- ---------
Each bid shall contain the full name of every 
person interested therein, and be a ecompanie<1 
A man in Steubenville found a. penny Heartless Performance of a Hus· by asuflicient guaranty of some d l111ut ereated 
dated 1793 in an ol<l sewer. band and Father. person, tbat if the biU bo accepted a contract 
The British lisles com priso no fewer 
tha.n 1,000 sepan1.te isln-n<l islets. 
Ten days per annum is the averuge 
amount of sickness in humnn life. 
The sunflower hears 4,000 seeds, the 
poppy 32,000 a.ad the tobacro plant 70,-
320. 
Three hundred thousand books were 
ie:sued from Lbe free libraries in Lon-
don last year. 
Before going abroud Editor Dana, of 
tbe ~ew York Sun, p:1.ircd his \'Ole 
with a Republican. 
]!""or over 000 yea.rs, Nuremberg, B11.-
niriai has made most of the toys used 
throughout the world.' 
Dr. Rilev calculalcs that there mu~i 
be at least· between 9,000.000 and 10,-
000,000 insects in the worl<l. 
The :\laoris ha\·e l:Lken up Lho ga.me 
of chess in Lbe most enthnsiast ic man~ 
ner, they make good players . 
A dog market i-1 heM every Sunday 
in Paris, whe re it is p039.iUle to buy a.11 
varieties pf the c21nine trihe. 
Chile is mid to number :i.mong: he r 
popnlation more poet.s per en.pita thnn 
~ny other nation in the world. 
It is stated th:.t 40.000,000 of !he 
Queen's subjects in Ind in. never know 
whn.t it is to get enough co eat. 
Stockings were first LBe<l m the 
ele,·enth century; before that cloth 
bandages were use<l on the feet. 
Dr. ,volsey Stryker, the new presi-
dent of Hami lton coHege, has pm.ell· 
Cit!ly enlered upon his new duties. 
A hotel with G,124 rooms is reporle<l 
to oe the latest creat ion among Chica~o 
enterprises auxillary to the "'"orld's 
FaiT. 
The smallest coal.burning Jocomo -
ti,,e. five feet long-, was built by ChA.r!es 
D. Young-, ;1, Denver bny or 15. It 
weighs 23J pounds. 
Electril~i~y, theOretical an d applied, 
is being taught in the evening classes 
at several scholastic and s:milar insti-
tutions in Boston. 
Ireland has only eight theaters-three 
for Dubin, one in Belfost, one at Cork, 
one in Limerick, one Rt \Vaterford, and 
one for Lonrlonderry. 
A family in .H.ea<ling, England, cl\n 
pro,·e by local records thnt they and 
their ancestors have paid rent for their 
house for no less tha.n 400 yeara. 
The highest via.duct in the world has 
just. been erected in Bo livia. over the 
Ri\'er Lea, 9,833 leet r.bm·e the sea. 
le1·el and 4,008 feet aborn the river. 
Half of n.11 the mile~ of ni.ilroad iu 
existence in this. country has been con-
structed since 1870 . The total addition 
to the mileage since that date has been 
86,015. 
In 1870 we produced ~ littlo more 
than one.fifth of the world's supply of 
lead; in 1888 the product of the United 
Shlles was equal to a tliird of the worl<l's 
supply. 
A blue crane, a rnre bird in that re-
gion was shot the other da.y near Man· 
1stree 1 Mich. It measured six feet 
from tip to tip of wings an<l five feet 
from head to feet. 
A resident of Buckir.gham county, 
Vi,ginia, killed and opened 26 hawks 
before he found out that the reward of 
$3 each offered by Gov. McKinley for 
hawks gizzard was a hoax. 
"Our s ister republic'' is making some 
progress in a modern way. Mexico 
has 22 .500 miles of telegraph and 6,600 
of railroad. A district messenger ser -
vice will soon be introduced. 
He thoroughly believes in it.-1\Ir. 
A. J. Rutherford , Geneva Book Bind-
ery, Geneva, N. Y., writes: ''I received 
a severe knock on my bend, cutt in~ 
the scalp badly. I applied Salvation 
Oil and a. few npplicationa removed all 
pain. It is the hest thing for cuts, 
burns, nnd bruises. I keep it both in 
my house and shop, and would not be 
without it." 
'fhe German army has a swimming 
school for troops, where eve ryone must 
learn to swim. The be1:1t swimmers 
are able to CrD$S o stream of severa l 
hundred yards' width, eYen ·when car-
rying their clothing, rifle and ammu-
nition. 
The newsptiper is not a Yery old 
institution in France. The first 
French newspaper, the Gazette de 
France, was started in 1631 by The-
o;,hraste Renaudot. He also establish-
ed the first Monte de Piete. 
To Young Mothers 
\Vl 10 are for the first. time to uudergo 
woman's severest ~rial, we offer you, 
not the stupor· en.used by chloroform, 
with risk of death for yourself or your 
dearly-lovell and longed-for offspring, 
but "Mother's Friend," n. remedy which 
will, if U:~ed as directed 1 invn.rinbly allc-
vmte the pains, horrors and risks of ln-
bor, and often entirely do away wilh 
them. So:d by G. R. Baker & Son. 
t HAYF, TAKEN SEYEilAL 
Bottles of Brndfield' s Female Regula -
tor for falling of the womb and other 
diseases combined 1 of 16 yea.rs stand-
ing, and I really believe I am cured en-
tirely, for which please accept my 
than ks. i\Irs. \V. E. Stebbins, Ridge, 
Ga. Sold by G. R. Baker & Son. may 
It is becoming the f.shion in Eng-
land to give domestic anim~ls as wed-
ding presents. \Vhen Miss Loftus was 
married Queen Victoria, instead of the 
customary Indian sha.wl, sent her a 
beautiful white collie. 
English Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
BlemisheS from horses. Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splint@, Sweeney, Ring-bone 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throata: 
Coughs, etc . Save $50 by u se of one 
bottle . Warranted the most wonder-
ful blemish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Bal<er & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. lldecly 
Natives of Ja.v11. pay one of their 
prophets $-100 n. year for refraining 
from predicting a tidal wave which will 
sweep them into the great deep. Java 
would be a good place for \Viggin3 to 
go into busmess. 
Let ~ Show Yoi 
~1rn• Yon.Ki October 2,j.-Daniel Su1-
liyan, of Roselyn, L. J., comm~tted sui-
cide by taking' Biryehni no lHst Satur-
day :~fter M.nd ur ,succ-( s.:,fu!, but horrible 
attempt to p -Jison Iii~ wiff'. After ad-
ministering lhe p~ih,on Sulliv~ .u ,rntch -
ed his wife writhin~ !n excruciating 
ago11y for houri::, llenying her even so 
little ns a glass of water, cun1ing her 
when she pleal1e1l for R. dnclor, t1-n<l 
l'al!i11g upon her to di e nnd die quick· 
ly. 
will be entered into and tho perf,2rm11.ure of it 
properly secured. 
All bi6s must be mad ;, upon blank · forms 
which cR.u be had at stJi•I 1£ngineer's office. 
none by order of t:ity Council of City of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. which reserves 1.he right to re ject 
a.ny c-r ell bills in accordance wlt.b h1.w. 
THOMAS TRWK, Prcslilcot. 
P. Il. CJl>.SS, City Clerk. Sl..i-2t-w 
AN ORDINANGE 
To rmprov} Plnm Alley between \'l:10 and 
Their infant son, a. nur~iug baby, was 
in tbe room nt tbe. time u1'attended, 
and wttiting for nourishment which the 
inhuma.11 father denied it. 
After indulging himself with such a. 
scelle for hours and thinking his wife's 
end but a questirm of a few minute s, 
Sullivan swallowed n qun.ntity of st rych-
nine and died in fearful agony, calling 
for merr.y I forgi ven ncss and aid to the 
last. Mrs. Sullivan b; ~till alive , but. 
her condition is critical. 
A Red Hot Time in Indiana. 
SH£LDYV1LLE, IND., Oct. 27.-In front 
of the Republican office at •1 o'clock 
this afternoon, John C. John8on, a con· 
stable, met Simeon J. Thomrson, and 
being aggrieved at some 1111complimen-
tary ilem in the Hepublicnn, of which 
Thomp~on is foe editPr, c1rnght him by 
thli throat and puncheJ liini savagely 
agn.inst a i lcgrnph po]e for several 
seconds, P..nd choked him until he was 
black in the face. Judge K. M. 
H ord interfered and prevented John-
sou from usine: his mace, which he hnd 
drawn. The editor, Simeon J. 'fhomp-
son , is the candidate on the Repqbli-
can State ticket for stati!'-.ticnn. Yes-
terday evening John Gordon charged 
that A<l lai Stevenson was . n.. mem~er 
of the Knights of Lhe Holden Circle 
al1d a copperhead. Johnson knocked 
him dow n on the strength of it. 
'l'hornpson to-day published a squib in 
regard to it, cn.u:!!ing the trouLle.-
Thompson wear.3 a cork le~ and John-
son tPreAtened to talce it off a.nd beat 
Thomp-;on's hrains out. 
.!tam From a Cloudless Bkv. 
ATIIE?\S 1 0., October 21.-For Bever· 
nl weeks pust cro wds or sight·seers 
ha\'e.daily been attracled to the yard 
of' the Hanning family~ in this place, 
to ~vitne8s the strange spectacle of rain 
from Rn :;.pparently clellr sky. 
The phenomenon is confined lo a 
smal! space-about two yards square-
from over which minute p.:uticles of 
wa.tcr have been falling for the post 
three weeks without cessation, the vol· 
ume of the precipitation varying at 
different times. 
Not only bi.Ye the very large n11m-
ber of persons generally who have wit· 
nessed the phenomenon been non-
pnlsed as to its cause. but several of 
the Professors of the Univer!ity here 
who have inves tigate d the singular oc -
cu rrence with n scientific eye are equal-
ly &t sea touching the solution of the 
mystery. The scene continues to be 
dnily visited by crowds of local reei-
dents and etrangers, ms.ny of whom 




Stephen Feike, of the banking- firm 
of Feike & Jliiarsbnll, Sardenia, Brown 
county, wns shot and instantly killed 
last Friday, by George Justice. The 
trouble was about a crop of corn. Jus~ 
lice was arrested and taken t.o the 
Georgetown jail. 
Children Cry for 
'itcher's Castoria. 
During a Republican rally at Empo-
ria, Kan sas, last week, a. cannon bun~t 
a.nd fat.ally injured two men. John 
Kowa1ski 1 who had both o.rms blown off, 
and Lane Adair had his right hand 
blown otf. Bolh will die. 
A Million Friends. 
A friend in need '. is a friend indeed, and 
not less than one million people have found 
just such a friend in Dr . King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
If you have never Used this great cough 
medicine, one trial will convince you that 
it has wonderful cnrative powers in all <lis-
eases of Throat, Chest. and Lungs. Each 
bottle is c:uaranteed to do all ihat is claimed 
or moneY will be refunded. Trial bottles 
flee at George R. Baker & Son's drug store . 
Large bottles 50 cenls llnd $1. 1 
Deserving :Praise. 
We <lesire to say to our citizens, that for 
yerrs we have been selling Dr. KinP,'s New 
Di scovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. :Bncklen's Amica Salve, and 
]~lectric Bitters. aud ha ve ne,,er handled 
remedies that sell as well, or that have 
gh-en such universal satisfac tion. We do 
not hesitate to guarantee them every time, 
and we stand ready to refund the purchase 
price, if satisfactory results do not follow 
their use. TJ1ese remedies have won their 
~reat popularitv purely on their merits. G. 
H. Baker & Sori.'s, Druggists. 1 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve iri the world for Cuts, 
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilb1ains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posivive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed t.o give satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by G. R. Baker & Son. 28janly 
The Missouri, Kansas & Texas Rail-
road Company bns distributed $5,000 
n.mong the m en who exterminated the 
Dalton gang of thieves and mnrderA R.t 
Coffeyville. The bnnk subscriptions 
will amount to $18,000. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
At Amelia, Ohio, on Saturday, Dr. 
John C. Gaskius, crazed with liquori 
undertook to kill his wife with a 
butcher :Cnife. She warded off the 
blow with a chair and thereby saved 
her life, and her 8Creams brought a 
crowd, who took the maniac in charge: 
Drunli:cnneu, or the Liquor Habit, roslUvelf 
Oured by Al'lntl nt ster lng Dr. IIRlaes• 
(iOlden Specific. 
I tis manufactured M a powder, which cau be 
~iven in a 1:lass of boor, a cup of coffee or tea, or 
m f.ood. It is absolutely harm.loss and will ef 
foot a permanent and speedy cnre, wbetherthO 
person is a moderate drinker or an alcbolio 
wr eck ... It has been given in thousands of cases 
and in every instance a. perfect cure baa follow~ 
ed. It never fails. The system once imprpg 
nnted with the Specific, it becomes a.n utter1m -
posaibility for the liquor habit to exist. Cures 
ga.a.r8llteed. 48 page book of _particulars free 
Addr06sGOLD"h."NSPECIFICCO.,185 Race8t. 
Cincinnati. 0. 22oct-h' ·· 
GRmbier Stred , by ExcavaUng, Prcpning 
Fon t1datiou tmd Laying Fire-Brick or Fire· 
Block therco · 
SE(YrION 1. He itordaiued by the City Coun · cil of the City of Mount Vcrnou, Ohio, That 
.l-'lum Alley, from Vine to Gambier streets, be 
improved by Excavating, 1-'reparing Found&· 
tlou, laying V'ILrifled firc-brlck or Fire Llock 
thereon. in accordance with the resolutlou to 
improve toe umc, a.dopt <>d 11y Couucil Augu~t 
1, 181J.!, and the c_:.,l)tra,:;t entered Iulo for the 
same, except as thl' :c-9.me may llerc!lfkr he 
legally cha, gc 11 
tiEC. 2. Tll11t tho cost and l'xricns,os of said 
impro vemen t a,c; defined bylfl.W , except so much 
thereof u.s the Council Js compelled by h.\V to 
~~VJ' ;~~~s\~1de 1~0=~~~:d!u~!\ it1lt~~-~ca~~V'::~ 
a.s&essing ordinance hereafter to t>e p.;ssed on 
the property bou11diug and abut1i11g on :mid 
im pro,·emen,, by the Joot front. 
S&C, 3. i:::loid ttsse;;sments are to be pit.yable in 
10 annual indaUmems, if deferrt->d, n.•1d to be 
collected as pro,•idcd by Jaw an<l the assessing 
ordinance here11.fter to he pass"d. 
SEC 4. 'l'he City Clerk 1s hereby directed to 
advertise accordicg ti) Jaw !or S<'ll.lcd proposals 
for the construction of t.uch improvemeut. 
Bidders i;hall be rcqulre.i to sr,ccify iu their 
bids the time within whlr-h they will com· 
mcnce and finish the wo1k after a. contract 
therefor ShR.11 have been entered Into. 
SEC. 5. 'fhis ordinan ce shall take effect nnd 
be in force from aud after the earliest period 
o.llovrcd by law. 
Passed Oct. 21.1S92. T. TRICK, Pres ident . 
P. n. CHASE, City Clerk. 86-~t-w , 
G.R.BAKER &SON 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sen;~all the Patent lfledlclne• 
A.dverl.ise(l iu thiti Paper. 
'",CHASE'S 3-HORSE HEAD 
HORSE BLANKETS 
are the strongest 
and best. 
Chase's 
Plush Lap Robes 
are the standard. The plush will 
not shed. All robes have the 
name Chase either woven in the 
binding or sewed on the corner. 
FIRST-CLASS DEALERS WILL 
SELL NO OTHERS. 
L. G. CHASE & GO., Boston, Mass. 
The Queen & Crescent and 
East TenneHee. Virgin la .t G.orsla Rallw-a11.,. 
~t.nblhhed as the greates\ 
Southern Trunk Lfnea. The nortbun 
.,art or these great systems 1tart1 rrom 
Clnchmatl. from which Point tb t:7 run 
Solld Vestibuled Trains to S'J'. AUQOSl'I~Z. FLA •• 
iOlng throuirb ~lngton, Ky., Chattanooga. 'l'eno.. 
Atlanta, Ga.., liacon, G:\., JaeksonTUle. Fla. 
M11king Throua-h Vestibuled Tral n1 to au 
cltlea no.med and 1nt.crmed late Polnt.. 
1'h'1 Queen & Crescent Specials are 
Solid Yestlbuled Train& runnlo11 via 
ChattanOoJi' aand Loot.out MOll.lltatn. Blrmin&lua 
and Meridian to New Orleans. 
At l'IU:nmIAN th• Un• dlTUl'ff tor Jacll:IOII ,md 
Vicksburg. Miu. to Sbrenpart llld Nott.hen. Texu, 
At New Orlenn1. coonecUon ia mad•O. 
Tuu, )I exko and Calltornta. 
The Q • .t C. Is 94 miles aborter_._~ 
thnn any other Uoe ancl "\air.es EVERY LINE ls COMPLETE, 
And you will always find the LATEST 
STYLES AT 
Mixed Paints, Lead, Zinc, Oil a:ttd 
Coloring .Material for sale. u ,S. ANDf0REIGNPATENTS 
.A.ND PA.TENT LAW CASES 
BURRIDGE & CO . 
273 u pe:riorSt. ,op posit t=Americ£ 1 
What a saving I have made during the 
last year by being my own doctor . 
Last year I paid ou t $96.25 for doctors 
and their medicine; this year I paid 
$5.00 for six bottles of Sulphur Bitters, 
and they have kept health in my entire 
family. Tbey are tbe best and purest 
medicine ever made.-Cbarles King, 60 
Temple street, Boston, Mass. 27oct2t, 
TALES FROM 
TOVVN TOPICS. ONLY t1 Houn.e ClYOOOfATl TO lfsw 0.BL&..ll'lf~ The Q . .t C. and E.T. V. & G. an llO mlles 
C. H. GRANT'S, 
THE H.\BERDASHER . 
l,UUBER 
THE II!Wllo;,;T ~IAltKis'C Plt!CE P,11D 
FOH 
WAGON lUA.TEitLI .I,. 
Send for Luml>cr !.i.st, giviug full informa-
tion ns to spPCHicntions. pric£-s, terms etc. 
Mailcil free on npplicntion. ' 
BROWN MANUFACTURING CO., 
11aug3m ZANESVILE, OHIO. 
Give me a. call before letting your 
work. ;,. CLEVELAND.O. 
With ssociatedOfflcesi n i.Nashingt 
J.EirRemember the name and place uoreigno rntie" ?ucb23 -78:.· 
7aprly 
cnrcum.ngCylinder. THETORNADO 






on . lb,,n 
riled. Cat.\le 
tall 11.pcklan. 
er oraore11:11ui• tt 
uu i.uoaT08X 400. 
Thomas Spu rgeon preached in his 
father's ftrn1ous chu rch, the MetropoJi. 
Lan tabernacle a few Sundays ago and 
showed a great resemblauce to his 
father in appearance, mannerisms and 
doctrinal beliefs. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When sho was o Child, .she cried for Cn.storia. 
\Th en she became l\Ii~, sho clung to Cnstoria. 
When shebatl Children, sht> gave them Castoria. 
At.a.recent Xes;v York reception tHe 
''-·edJing cnke of tbo bride's mother was 
served. It hod been kept for that pur. 
pose, wrapped in l.ira.nclied paper in a 
tin box. 
HJfnndsomo is that handsome does." 
and if Hood' s Sarsaparilla. do~n't do 
handsomely then nothing does. IJa\'e 
you ever tried it? 
2d year or the most st1ccessful Quarterly ever published. 
More than !;,000 LEADING NEWS-
Pf!.PER~ in ~orth 4mer:ica have complimented 
this pubhcat1on dunng Its first re.:1r, and uni-
versally concede that its numbers afford the 
:~r-i:,~ctta:_nd most en tcrtaining reading that 
Published 1st day of Septembe r, December, 
Ma.rcb and June. 
Ask Newsdealer for it, or send th e price, 
60 c ents , in stamps or postal note to 
TOWN TOPICS, 
21 West 23d St., New Yori,. 
W- This brillbr.t pu:irterly is ,wt made up 
from the t:urre11t years issues of TowN Ton es 
but contains the best stories, sketches, bur: 
lesqucs, poems, witticisms, etc., from the back 
11u111/,£_-rs of th~t unique journal , admittedly 
the crispest, raciest, most complete. and to all 
JU.EN AND \l'O !'-IEN the most inter est • 
ing weekly ever issued. 
Subscription Price : 
Ton Topics, per y-ea.r, • $4.00 
Tale: rro:n To1tl ToJtc~, }ler year, ::too 
The two clubb~i, - 6.00 
TowN To;,1c; !:Cnt :'"; months on trial for 
81.00. 
N. B.-·Prcviou3 Ho::. of "TALES" will be go~~!lrs ~!t~<lcJ, pos!p:iiJ, on receipt of 
1horteei line between Cincinnati and JacktooTW.. 
Tbe Q. & C. ind&. T. V • .t: G. run 1leeplna: cars 
throua-b Cincinnati to Kuo :n·me. T8DA.. 
eouuectlni' for Asheville. N. O. The 
1borte1t and most direct route. 
Before decldlna on your route 
wr ite for r&tH. mapa., and IUlJ OU. 
lnfonu.atl n11 yoa w-anl aboot the 
&oo:tb. r-, 
j..ddreaa ll. Y-. Jl:DU' ....ai& 6. l'e A. 
l'ltD4hMttl 0~ 
Why Suffer? 
When yo..i can be Cured 
Thousands are suffering with 
Torpid Liver-the symptoms are 
Depression of Spirits, Indiges.. 
tion, Constipation, Headache. 
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator 
is a reliable remedy for Liver 
Disorders. It cnres th onsands 
every yc?r; ,vhy not try 
Dr. Sanfo1d·s Liv er Invigorator? 
Your Druggist will su pply you. 
TAXES OF ·1S92 _ 
In p1:1rsu~mce of Law, I , S . G. DOl\ ' DS~ Trea su rer ~f said Conaty. do hereby notify the Tax -payers thereof that tiie Rates 
of 'l'axatwo lur the year 1892 , are correctly stated Ill tl.ie follow mg Lab le, showing the amount levierl in Mill s on each ]Joll nr of 'Taxahlt-
Prop erty in e11ch of the incorporated Towns and Town ships in said County and the amount o f tax levied on cucli one hundr('d dolliu·s 
ot taxnble pt·ove1·ty is also shown in the last column. ' 
N A~ES 1\RATt::S LEVIF.D BY OF.N· ' RATt:.O, 1,EVIED llY COUN• RATES LKVIEI) BY TOWNfsHJP I ~ '% 
~~S~'-·-1 TY COMMI SSJONEn~ . f-=-~~-•_u_ ,~'-'o_n_,_''~F.~"'-· -~--~I ~ ~~· ? 
-OF- !I _UillJJ. Jlllla. !:/1 1 ~ ..., g> i-; ~ I "tis &g £, 
11General Jtevenue ... 1.4.0 County .... . . .... ..... .. L~ i o-:::,0"'1 ~ :::- ~ ~ I ::: ~ ;-('C) ~ Villll"'eS Tow11slti11s Sinking_Fn nd ·•·"·· ·30 1 Poor .......... ........ ... ·' 5 §: ;;;=- ~ [=· ~ ,a~ ::;'9_, I~ 
" ' liUniversity .... ... ...... 05 Ro!ld ..... ..... ...... ·· ·50 [ - ~ ~·~ -. ..; 
-AND- ·state Com.School..1.00 8rJd ge ... ..... . ......... l. l o· .;· ~ ~ 1 ~ s' ~ ~ ~ Debts ................... 1. ::: ..., :: .. ,~ 0 
· o ::- -e... ::i..o ~ 
__ O __ ::C_T_ :C __El __ S __ • __ ·I Total.. .............. 2.75 1_ T.:..:.o!=•::.l= .. =··=··.::··.:.·.::".::··.:.· ::··•::.·::.:75 ----=-- : t -o· ;:::: ~ 0 : 
Jackson............................. 2~1~ 4-J~ gg1 1 00 a r;o 125 - a 25' 1 13 751 375!~ 
'' attached to U School do do I l 00 3 5U t 25 G 25' 13 75 J 37 .5, 2Bl1tler ....... ...... ... ........ ....... 1 do. ..... 200 540 100 840 15901!,9 '.! 
·· to Millwood UScbool <lo 2 00 3 00 1 00 Q 00 13 50 t 35 
3Union..... ................ .. .. ...... do do 150 110 7 00 t oO 1t to 18 001 f-\G 3 
Danville Sp 1lScl1'lD ist do do 1 50 ~ 110 7 00 1 r.o Jt 10 18 GO 1 8fi 
Oanville......... ... ........ do :i~ 5 10 1 10 7 00 2 00 rn 20 2:.? 70 .i 27 
lluck('ye Cit.v ... . .......... do do G 00 l 10 7 00 2 00 Hi 10 25 W 2 57 j 
to !\:fill wood U School.. ~~ do 11 ~ 1 10 3 00 l 50 7 10 14 60 t 46 Gann S S. Dist........... do ,JV 1 IO 8 00 1 50 12 IOI JD GO t !lG 
G~nn corporation....... do. do 3 JO 1 10 8 00 12-20 JO ;o t 97 ! 
4 Jefferson........................... ~o~ dCI 1 40 1 20 7 00 2 00 11 50 ' JD IO 1 01 4 
5 Brown ...... ..... ....... ......... ... _10 j 1 JO 70 4 20 ] 00 7 001 14 50 l 45 5 
.. GHoward............................. cl t.J 150 410 100 li CO 14 10141 G 
" to .Millwood U School.. d~ do 1 50 3 00 l 00 5 to 13 00 I 30 
7 Httrrison........................... do do 1 00 3 00 75 4 75 12 20 1 22 r,'I 7 
8 Clay... ......... ...... ......... ...... <dlo Jo 90 4 30 l 00 6 20 13 70 1 37 8 
" to 1Iillwood U School do do I 00 3 00 75 4 75 12 2G1\l ii.5 
'· Martinsburg:............... (lo 90 6 00 9 80 17 30 l 73 2 40 
·• " U School... do <lo 90 6 50 l 00 8 40, 15 00 t 59 
11 toRladensburgUSch 'I d do 90 3 50 1 00 5 40 12 90:l 24J 
9 ~rorgan...... ......... .............. do do 1 50 2 40 1 00 U 20 12 70 l 'L7 n 
'' attnchedtoUticaUScf1'l d do 100 700 100 fJSO 1730 1 173 1 • 
" to Washington U Sch'! d do 1 50 2 40 1 00 5 20 11 12 70 t 27 
30 
30 
10 Pleasant............................ do df) l 00 5 70 1 00 ~ 8 20 15 70 I 67 J(i 
11 C~Hege ........ .... ...... ... .... ..... dv do 1 50 0 00 1 50 io 10 17601 i6 ll 
/<O 
f>O 
12 Monro~~~~~-1.~~ ... -... -.. .'.'.'.' .• .'." .. '.:::: 3~ 3~ k ~ g ~ } gg 1~ ~i ! {~ ;g f ;~ 't" 
13 Pike................................. 11° do 1 10 5 JO 60 (i 70 14 20,l 42 113 
1 10 
L JO 2 00 
14 Berlin.............................. do do 40 ~ 00 50 4 00 12 '401 21 14 1 03 
15 Morris.............................. do1 do 35 4 40 l 00 7 00 14 LOil 45 15 
" attached to l. School.. doj do 35 4 80 1 00 7 40 l 4 90 t 4!J 
16 Clinton...... ..... ..... .. ............ Uo <lo 30 5 00 J 50 8 30 15 601 58 113 
J 25 
I 25 
17 ~Jiller ...... ........................ ao: <lo fl) 2 30 1 00, 4 80 12 3( t 23 17 
18 l\Iilfonl.................... .... ...... do ; do 20 4 20 75 G 15 13 Gt I 3l.l f1 IS 
1 50 
19 Liberty........ ........... .......... do j do .JO' 3 00 1 50' 8 30 15 8( l 58 19 1 90 
20 Wayne................. ............ . <lo' <lo 80 2 GOI i uol 4 90 12 4( l 24 20 
· ' a1tached to l- School , do do 8U 4 80 l 50 7 10 1-1 (il I 40 
21 )fiddlebury ....................... 1 do , do t :..>O 1 00 l 25 G 45 1:1 flt l 39 !") 2l 
I 10 22 Hillinr ............................. ) do do 80 2 !J(ll 50 5 ::!O 12 8(.J 1 2.::S i2 
I IO :: Cent1::-bur~ C ScLooL 1 ,<l100: do SO 6 10 GO 8 r,o 16 oo· l vO 
.... ........ .. . 1 do t 60 0 10 11 l4 80 22 1:10 :! 23 Fredericktown........... ... ... t.lo (lo 80 4 80, 13 GO 2t 10 2 l t 7 90i 3 00 5 00 
)Io11nt Vernon ................. I do ' do 30 7 00 19 G0,1 27 10 2 71 3 80 8 00 
Taxes on nll Heal Estate returned delinqneut al settlement are suLject by 1~ to a penalty of 15 J)f'r cent. 
If default be made in payment of taxes on personal property, which by law~re due and payable 1..,11 or before JJ1.wember ~0th, the 
whole of su ch tax for the yenr becomes due immed iately nfter such date. 
H.eal ests.te on which the taxes of 1691 or any part thereof, remain unpaid, will be sold 011 the third Tuesday of J anllary next,(trnlec;c"I 
t\1e ::same be paid before t!iatt1ate ). for such unpaid portion.and tl1e entire tax of 18D2. 
An equal tlistribntion of tlu'! Lurdens of taxation rf>quir<"S Lhat all tax('S be.collected as well as :tssessed. Jt is prop osed Lo 1l0 eYery-
thing poRsible to accu mmo<late , not inconsistent witl1 the duty imposed by lo.w, but all tax es charged on the duplicate will he coll Pd eel 
as nearly as possible. 
The Trettsurer's office will be open daily, Sundays and Holidays excepted, from 8 to 12 A. ~f ., und from 1 to 4 P. ~1., rn .. iu li:1\e uutil 
the :::!01h day of December next, and from the 1st <lay of April, 1893, to the 20th day of June, 1893, to l'eceh·esai<J t:,xes. 
I-load receipts must be presented at the lime of payment of tuxes, nnd none will be ::t.CCepted except from tho~e aguin:-st wlio111 1l1e rnx 
is lc\'ie<I. 
TREASUHER'!l OFFICE, Oct. 1st , 1892. 
PROFESSIONAi. CARJI~ 
CLA.KU. IUVINJ,;. 
A TTOR NEY-AT-LAW. Office, South west corne r Main and Gamb ier ~treets 
vver H. ·w. Jennings & Son'a dry AOods 
sto re, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 10mat92 
------------ --- -
D. O. WEBSTER, 
A TTORNE Y-AT-LA ,v. Room 1, Ilati 
niugBuilding, Mt. Vernon, 0. I9nly 
Harry D. Cl'Hchfield, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office ove Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Side 
Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 8jan-t 
W. 6. COOJ"i:R. JRAN.i.. 3'00B 
COuPER & MOOR.I,; ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office I MAIN 8TRE.ET, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
, . THOU.NS. 
-· -------------C. R. FO,VLER, 
PHYSICIAN A.ND SURGEON, 
s. G- no-.;.vns, 
Trcm,urcr of Knox Couuf.y, Ohio. 
OUR SUMMER SALE OF 
WHITE GOO OS AND WASH f AB RIGS 
HAS BEEN MOST SUCCESSFUL. 
I-loom has been 1nade for ou1 
O FJ!~~~r~OB~~Id~~:. ~;,!~~liiio~~u·ot '11 rA t t ST O Ct< ! fice open d11y aod night. llfebly 
u.K. CONARD, M. !J., 
HoMEOP.ATllIC PnYSIClAN AND SURGEON . 
On1cE-ln the ,voodward Dlock. Resi 
deuce-Gambier St., Arentrue property. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. ro. 24aprly 
JOHN E. RUSSELL, M. D .• 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,. 
Office-West side of Main street, 4dc-on 1 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Telephone No. 74. 1 I 
Residence-Ea.st Gambier dreet. Tele· 1 
phone 73. 29sept87 _ 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYSICIAN AN_;> SIJltGEON, 
Room 3, R ogers Block, 111 South Main SL 
MooNT VERNm, 1 Oaro. 
A.11 professional call,, by day or night. 
romptlvre1pondedto. fJune2'.?·]. 
-D R. SPEES,- Off'}e, Room 2, Kirk Bl ock S. W. Cor. Public Square. Mt. Vernon 
Ohio. By Specific Medication 1 makes n 
specialty of Gynreco1ogy, Catarrh, Chronic 
and Private Diseases. 20oct3m 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R 
TIME TABLE 
In effect J'ul:r 12, 1892. 
E ,UT BOUND. 
~am pm am pm 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 55 t6 06 JO 25 
c I Fo!ltoria.... 4 49 9 38 
" Sandusky .. t4 45 ... .. .. 
11 Mansfield .. 6 40 11 37 
am 
p Ill am 








"Mt Vernon 7 3912 34 5 0110 57 5 4 
pm am 
Lv Cincinnati 2 00 7 35 ........ 8 00 ... .. .. 
'' Columbus .. 6 50 11 30 __ 12 20 ...... . 
am p am 
11 Newark..... 8 2i 1 20 ........ 12 30 6 3Ci 
11 Zanesville.. ~ 11 2 03 ........ 1 22 7 22 
•
1 \Vheeling .. 1 15 6 10 ........ 5 55 12 05 
Ar Pittsburgh 8 50 ........ 8 00 4 15 
pm am 
4 55 ........ 7 40 .... . 
WHICH WE CAN SAFELY SAY IS ONE OF TUE 
MOST ATTRACTIVE 
\VE HAVE EVER snpwN TO 'l'RE l'UilLff .:. 
THE MOST REGENT IMPORTATIONS! 
AND T:EI:E 
Latest Novelties I 
TO 8[ f OUND INTH[ lSTlRN MlRKlTS 
ARE ON OUR COUNTERS! 
And those who ar e clesirious of securing for thcmech·cs 
THE NEWEST THINGS JN 
WHIPCORDS, CHE,TIOrrs, 
SERGES, BEUGAIJIN ES,&C, 
CAN DO SO BY CALLING AT 
'Washington 11 :51 
pm 
" Baltimore .. 12 50 
"Philadelphia 3 25 i~g::::::::iit;·::::: .. RINGWALT'S 




Lv Wheeling •7 35 10 35 
am 
11 Z&nesville. 9 43 12 40 
pm 
Ar Newark .... . 1.0 :25 1 23 
am 
n.mpD' 
a m 10 05 3 25 
pm 
6 30 12 21 G 1 
7251!0707 
Ar Columbus. It 35 2 55 8 35 2 50 9 30 
-- --
Ar Cincinnati 5 30 7 30 12 45 6 54 ...... . 
pm pm 
" Louisville .. 11 00 ...... 5 50 11 11 ....... 
am pm am 
11 St. Louis... 6 45 6 25 __ 6 45 ... ... 
am pmamampm 
Lv Columbus •9 15 II 30 7 20 11 20 6 50 
• 11 Mt Vern on 11 19 
pm 
" Mansfield .. 12 19 
am pm 
2 13 9 23 2 20 8 45 
3 13 10 38 3 40 9 64 
• pm 
Ar Ss.ndusky. .... ... 12 30 6 10 
Ar Chicago.... 9 30 11 55 6 40 9 20 8 30 
• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun 
.A.. :E,_ S:I::F':E, 
MER~HANT TAI~~R AN~ GENT'~ FURNrnHtR. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OY[RCOITIHGS, 
Y[STINGS IND P!NTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Shades and Desi~ns, both in Foreign amJ 
Domestic: ~lakes, at the LOWEST PRICJo:S Possible. day . 
Sleeping and Dining Cart en all Through Eost Side South Hal 11 St •• Itft. Vernon. OJLlo. 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General P&aseoger A.gent 
Baltimore, Md. 
Robt. B. Campbell, General Suserintendent 
$ $ $ 
DOLLARS TO LOAN! 
In sums of $100 to $5,000, 
..t!, on Chattel, Per sonal, or 
'i'1" Mortgage Security, on sat is-
factory terms. Apply to 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
$ 
$ 
Masoni" Temple , Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
$ $ $ $ 
STEV .ENS 4 {JO., 
IDEALERSIN 
00&~S011:~.~tt0 00T p .A. JR, :X,W: 
A recent discovery by nn old 
phrsicio.n. SnccesgfiiJl.y u800 
monthly hr thou8tl.nd1 of La.-
dies. b the on Jy perfectly 
sufe and reliable medicine 
discovo,ed. Heware of on~ 
principled druggist& who of-
fer inferior medicine. in 
FO.ll 
200 ACRES place ol this. A@k for Cook'iJ Cotton Root. Com-pound. lake no eub6litute. or enclose $1 and tS 
cenUI in postag e in letter and wo wiU send. se,u. 
ed. by return mail. E'nll sealed portico.Jars in O G 
1>laineuvolopc. tolodieaonly.2 ,tamp,. Addreo<, F 00D TJl,),AJII,[ ) \t\JI 
POND LILY 00:lll'ANJ',No.S Fi,her Bloc~. De- ' ' 
troit. M.ich, Sold in !Ht. Vernonb_y Baker & Bon, 
Campbell& Porter. P.A. Buker, L. E. Porter,ls.. 
rael Green. n11d dru~gists evcrywlicre. lOmriroow 
1'111"1. _, __ .r. .,,,,,,,._ 
The oldest and best In· 
B~;~~·S;0 r £°J:C1;!i;n: 
We have successfully 
prepared thousands of 
YOUNG MEN 
for tho active duties or life. For clrculars ad 
dr\'ss, l' . lHJl!"I!~ & SO.NS, Fltbsburgh, l "a. 
Sit~1ated in Cl:1~ t<,w!l8hip, K nn,: <'nnn1y 
Oh 10, ahout 3 m1leis l'iorlh of ) l •Htint-bur~ 
on the Millwood and ~!Rrti11sh11rit ro11,I 
known as the JOHN IT A HH.Oll F'A 10 1• 
Good 2-Story Stone Residence, Go, d 
Frame Bank Barn. 
Sheep Shed,double Coru.C1 ·il1"I. with l!Ood 
shed underneath, eo'ld neYer · tiiilinJ! Spr inl' 
Spring House . well l'i'tt tert>d l:11111. 1•h.·nty of 
Good 01:tk Thnher, nndl\ 0011d n 1-t'l1nrd 
Flour, Feed., Seeds, Poultry 
N0.1 KREMLINBLOCK, THIS PAPER~ 6fw1:!i~0o~gte9:.t o. 
AdTeTttaln(r-Dun-n.u ( 10 Spruoo Bt.. ), where Ad verf°'taf: 
For further particoh1rs. 11_,, rnf.:.. &e.: ii. 
quire of Leander Hays. Mnrtiui-b11rv Ohio 
or address ' ' 
DANIEi, IIAIUton 
l2$3 - 2!ld I\C r~~t, 
DesJlolnes 1 Iowa. Mt.Vernon. O. Telephon tN o .89 oou.tra.ow .way w J.U.Wu tw: 1t lN Nli\V YOillu declOtf 
